CATHOUCSOCIALWORK FOR SOLDIERS IS AUTHORIZED IN STATE
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wliile his state had gone over the top in
every war drive, it still had $55,000,000
more in the banks than it had at the begimiing of the war.
Bishop McGovern of Cheyenne said
that the appeal for war welfare funds

for the seven recognized agencies doing must find its way into the hearts not
war welfare work for soldiers in the only of those present, but of every Cath
American camps and overseas. The N a olic. His own diocesans, he said, would
tional Catholic W ar Council had called enter the campaign full heartedly and
the convention only for the Province of give most generously. Catholics rejoice
Santa Fe, but due to the convenience of at the consummation of their movement
Denver two other dioceses joined in. to bring about unity of the war agencies
More than 270 delegates altogether a t in the campaign. However we may dis
tended. The meeting was held in the agree with others about religion and
open air, not indoors as first intended, politics, we w ill give every cent possible
and stand shoulder to shoulder with them
due to the Spanish influenza epidemic.
in this work. The slogan adopted by the
H.
N. Beardsley, former mayor of Kan
sas C ity; Bishop Patrick A. McGovern K. o f C. in their work, “ Everybody W el
o f Cheyenne, Bishop Joseph S. Glass of come and Everything Free,”- will be our
Salt Lake, Herbert C. Fairall of the guiding spirit in this work. W e will
Denver K. of C., T. A. Gannon of the know neither Jew nor Gentile nor Prot
National Catholic W ar Council, New estant while the welfare of the gresftest
Y ork ; Leonard Paulson o f the Y. M. C. nation on earth is at stake. W e will
work not only with prayer—tho we are
A?, Chicago, and Bishop Tihen spoke.
Mr. Beardsley, who is chiefly in charge convinced that prayer will win the war
o f the drive in this section of America, —but will work with all our heart and
confessed that at first he was opposed soul as if the entire success depended
to the idea of a joint drive, but he had upon the material things of life. In the
been converted to it and is now con meantime we will pray as the Israelites
vinced that it will effect great good. He did when Judith brought them victory
showed how the imification of all the
great forces will work for brotherhood,
yet it does not mean that they will give
tip their individual ideals. Each will
carry on its work separately after the
drive, just as in the past.
He told o f the great problems that
face us because of the fact that our
armies liave been gathered from every
line of trade or professional life, and he
aaid that the idea of the welfare organ
izations was to keep our soldiers what
th ey are now, the manliest, noblest lot
o f boys any army in the world has ever
seen.
These agencies have determined
t o give the boys what they need most
to keep them clean—the home touch. The
idea is not simply to gather mopey to
bu y comforts needed by the boys, but
to put red-blooded men and women in
charge o f the work, whose influence will
bring the boys thoughts of home. He
«aid that he is glad this work is done
thru free-will offerings, not taxes, for

and as Joan of Arc did when she led the
French onward. W e are confident that
God will bring victory to us and the A l
lies, but in the meantime we will stand
by our boys, keeping up their morale,
supporting their hands and hearts while
they fight the battle of freedom abroad.
Mr. Fairall told how, in ages past.
Catholics had looked up to their priests
as the men of learning who were to be
their guiding spirit not only in spiritual,
but even in material things. The Knights
of Columbus still regard the clergy as
leaders, and were glad, therefore, when
the National Catholic W ar Council be
gan its work. Now, instead of reaching

1,500 cities, they are able to reach 15,00ft
parishes. He told of the glorious work,
o f the K. ot C. in this war, in kee]iing
up the morale of the boys, both in a
temporal and a spiritual way.
The address of Bishop Glass will be
found under a separate head.
Leonard Paulson told of the Victory
men who would do this work simply be Boys and Victory Girls. Thru this cam
cause they were paid for it are not the paign, he said, the boys and girls were
type needed. Men must do this work to be given a chance to contribute, but
because they love it, not because they they are not supposed to get the money
are paid for it. Those who are doing the from their parents. They are to promise
w ork are not afraid, either. The mortal to earn it themselves. It is desirable
ity among them is greater than in any that they set an amount large enough to
branch of the regular service. The reason

make a real sacrifice for themselves.

He

for this is that they go everywhere they dwelt on the great advantage this would
are needed—even into the most danger bring to them. It will give them a train
ing such as they could get in. no other
ous places.
Sometimes it is asked why these way.
The address of Mr. Gannon was the
agencies need $170,500,000. This sum will
not meet their needs, he .said. The work most important of the afternoon, for he
is constantly growing more e.xpensive,
due to rising costs of materials, and the
more men who go to France the more
money will be needed because the sol
diers must be kept in little groups over
there. They cannot be put into big can
tonments, or enemy aviators would dis
cern them and destroy thousands. Often

told exactly what was expected of the
delegates. They are to form an organi
zation which will go' out of existence on
November 2, but it will supply a list of
workers to the Iteads of the United War
Work campaign managers, and it will
(Continued on Page 4, Column 7.)

they must be housed in cellars, barns,
old houses, etc.
The war agencies, he said, are allowed
to assist boys taken prisoners, and if
they do not follow this work, it means
that many young men will lose their
minds. Entertainment must be furnished
for these men it many are not to be
come unbalanced.
.\merica is far from impoverished yet
as a result of her war giving, he said.

FATHER GEISERT NEW
R E C TO R A T AKRON
Father Henry Geisert of Juleshurg has
been appointed by the Rt. Rev. Bishop
to succeed Father Grolimau, who has
gone to Camp Fiuiston, as rector of Aknm and Yuma.
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EVEN OUTDOORS IN
MANYCOLO.PARISHES

Anglicans Fight Move
Against “ Benediction.”

Bishop Answers Slurs
o f Governor Catts.

Have you bought Liberty Bonds yet ?
Over eighty “ priests” and one hundred
laymen have been participating in a con
ference at Hoxton, England, to discuss
the possibility o f introducing the “ Ben

It was not to be presumed for a mo
ment that Governor Catts’ violent attack
upon Catholics on Labor Day would be
allowed to go unanswered. The Right
Rev. Michael J. Curley, D.D., the m ili

ediction o f the Blessed Sacrament” into
the Church of England. The Bishop of
Truro, it appears, recently forbade such
service in a Cornwall parish, and this
coiiicience was convened to protest
against his action, and to support the

He told how, in the last drive in Utah
ti> gi‘ t funds for war welfare work, the
Mormons, Catholics, Jews and all others
joinetl hands. The rest of the country
has followed their lead now. The chair
man was the heir apparent to the pre.sidency o f tlie Mormon church. The secre
tary did not go to church at all. And
the chief speaker was Bishop Glass, head
of the Catholic Church in the state. One
could not help but be impressed by the

F ort L ogan

C a m p ; B u ild in g

tant Bishop o f St. Augustine, immedi

Loan Mass.

Gets Pallium on
E.
de Cartier, the Belgian minister, the
members of the Belgian mission to this Monday, October 28.
On Monday, October 28, the venerable
country, and a group of Belgian officers
St. Louis Cathedral at New Orleans will
attended services at St. Patrick's Catliebe the scene o f a series of functions of
dral. New York, on Saturday, October
unusual interest and splendor. The sa
5, together with American soldiers and
cred Pallium, symbol o f metropolitan
officers and hundreds of others, taking
dignity and jurisdiction, will be con
part in the Liberty Loan campaign, when
ferred upon the Most Bev. John \V.
services were held and a Mass said for
Shaw, D.D., Archbishop of New Orleans,
those who h a ^ died in the war.
by His Excellency the Apostolic^ Dele
gate, Most Rev. John Bonzano, D.D. On
the same occasion will take place the
: episcopal consecration of the two new
Bishops o f the New Orleans ecclesiast
ical province— the Rt. Rev. Arthur Drossaerts. Bishop o f San Antonio, and the
Rt. Rev. Jules B. Jeannmard, Bishop ot
Lafayette. The Apostolic Delegate will
officiate at this function also.

forthcoming jo i n t , There have licen traitors in the United
“ Sure they a r e !'S ta te s army, in England, France and

Tliey've got to do it. It is their duty.”
He told o f the great number of gold
stars being put on Catholic service flags
for hoys who are rendering the .supreme
sacrifice of their lives in France, and
said that “ there is no room for slackers
in the Catholic Church.”
He is perfectly willing to associate
liimself with Y. M. C. A. workers. Salva
tion Army members. Mormons ami oth
ers who are doing splendid work for our
boys, hut, said he, “ I am not willing to
kssociate myself with a slacker, whether
he masquerades as a Catholic or not, for
our Church tells us to love our flag and
to serve our neighbor and our country.”
“ Y'ou people of Denver, I am sure, will
never be slackers, with the wonderful
rector o f your Cathedral and your elo

S. T . A . C. B O Y S

W IL L

and

R ecu pera

P r o b a b le

i even Belgium. So we should not be surprised if we find some even among the
|Catholics. But the Bi.shop emphasized
; the point that a man who is a traitor
to America in this war is not a real
Catholic.
\ whole lot of unworthy peojile can
i get by in the crowd, said the Bishop, but
if slackers are uncovered, they should
be sliowu up. It is not uncharitable to
do this. The only charity that counts
today is tliat which loves God and
neighbor.
“ L «t us be ino per cent Americans,”
pleaded the Bishop. “ Let us be patriotic
and generous in the great cause of our
country. W e are not worthy to live if

we are not willing to give o f our money,
our hearts and our thinking.”
quent Bishop to inspire you," he de
unity.
The address was frequently interrupt
“ Are the Catholic people going to do clared.
ed with enthusiastic applause.

L. C. B. A. Gives $ 10 0 ,0 0 0
to Liberty Loan.
The Board of Supreme Trustees of the
I.Adies’ Catholic Benevolent a.ssociation
has voted to invest $100,000 in the Fourth
Liberty Bonds. This is the third Imndred thousand dollar purchase of Liberty
Bonds since la.st October by the L. C.
B. A. Mrs. Mary F. McWhorter, na
tional president o f the Ladies’ Auxiliary,
Ancient Order of Hib< rnians, appeals to
each meinl>er to purchase at least one
^$50 Liberty Bond which will mean
$5,000,000 to help Pershing win our
glorious cause.

(Coiitiiiued on Page'4, Column 7.)

MANY SECRETARIES
IN K. OF C. WAR WORK
The Knights of Columbus last week

C A R E D

F O R

New York, was authorized at that session to namejn military secretary for Denver,
to work among the soldiers in this section in the same way as the K. of C. sec
retaries ill cantonments and overseas. Mr. Reddin has selected Joseph Newman
for this work.
Mr. Newman w ill look after the soldiers at Fort Ixigan and at the new Denver
recuperation camp, as well as looking after community service in this city. Ho
will look into the needs o f the soldiers in the Students’ Arm y Training Corps at
the University o f Colorado, Boulder, and the other schools. Mr. Reddin has been
authorized to erect or rent a building for K. o f C. recreational work at the Boulder
university, if it is found to be needed.
much, proportionately, as elsewhere. Mr.
Newman is to he given headquarters in
the home of Denver council, K. o f C.

Faculties Cannot Be Granted
fo r Open-Air Masses, but
Other Services Possible.

list. Doctors are calling off all oper
ations that can he postponed in some hos
pitals, in order to make room. The
dearth of nurses is so great that the Red
Cross this week is advertising for all it
can get, even women who can qualify
neither as trained nor practical nurses.
It is extremely difficult to get any nurses
outside the hospitals, yet one Denver
hospital was compelled, on Tuesday
alone, to the distress of its authorities,
to turn away IVelve ]ialicnts for lack
of room. Daily newspa]ier reports de
clared that one Catholic hospital had
twelve eases of influenzal among its
nurses. The authorities of this institu
tion believe that the girls simply had
jilain grippe, for none has been seriously
ill. None of the Sisters is ill of in
fluenzal.
Ill no Denver clnircli of whiili this pa-

BE

Have you bought Liberty Bonds yet ?
John H. Reddin, supreme ma.stcr of the Fourth Degree, Knights of Columbus,
who returned last Saturday from a meeting of the supreme board o f directors in

ately picked up the gauntlet which the Q p i i f i n i C
A R E DISMISSED
Governor threw down and in the following letter to the editor o f the Jackson
Have you bought Liberty Bonds yet ?
ville Times-Uiiion, the Bishop pays his
There will be no Masses in various
respects to Governor Catts:
“ Editor Times-Union: Your issue of Colorado churches next Sunday, due to
rector o f the parish in his defiance of
September 3 contains a synopsis of the an epidemic of Spanish influenza, 'fhe
the Bishop.
speech delivered by Governor Catts in health authorities have closed down all
Jacksonville on Labor Day. In it there schools and all public meetings in Den
Italian Journalists’
is nothing new—just the same old spirit ver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Engle
Mission Not All Anti-RB'PU'l.
JOSEPH NEWMAN.
The Catholic daily of Rome, “ HI Cor- o f stupid hate and bigotry which has wood, W elby, Boulder and some other
Some
time
ago, .Tosepli Newman of-,
riere d’ltalia,” which speaks authorita actuated the Governor and his ilk during towns. They permit outdoor gatherings
fered
his
services
to the Knights of Co
tively on such matters, comments on the past four years. • * • \Ve are in some o f these cities. lllie health au
lumbus Committee on 'W a r Activities in
thorities
have
given
their
permission
for
a U. S. “ editorial article severely crit not worrying about Catts. In spite of
any capacity in which it wished to use
icizing the Italian jounialists who are him and all his efforts we Catholics will outdoor Sunday services ih Denver, but
him. He was willing to go to France or
now visiting the United States on ac continue teaching him by example the it will not be possible to:celebrate Mass,
in any danger. Wlien he accepted the
count of a speech delivered by one of lesson o f real American loyalty and Bishop Tihen having informed pa.stors
Denver appointment, his equipment was
who
sought
this
permissi^i
that
lie
could
the.:i, Signor Agresti, which contained leave him to the very arduous work of
ordered at once, and within a few days
falsehoods about the Catholic Church.” digging trenches from which he intends not grant such faculties. If the priests
he will don the kliaki of the K. of C’.,J o
T lv “ Corriere” says: “ This is regret to continue his ignoble work of shelling wish, however, they will be permitted
wear it until the war is over. It would
to
gather
their
people
together
for
other
table and also unjust; because the anti- loyal citizens with the foul gas bombs
have been impossible for the order to
services
outdoors.
It
is
not
likely
that
of
vinification
and
denial
of
rights
on
iliricalism of Signo Agresti, who ought
have
picked a more popular or a betterany will be held.
not, and indeed could not, sjieak in the account of their religion.”
fitted
man for secretarial work. He has
There were some outdoor Masses in
name o f all, but only in his own, de
been doing phenomenal work at Fort
the
State
last
Sunday,
where
priests
re
scends on the head o f the entire party, Cardinal and Archbishop
ceived the closing order too late to com Logan for many months each Monday
which is composed of journalists of all Both Die Poor-M en.
night, entertaining the soldiers and
The will of Cardinal Farley has been municate with the Bishop.
shades of political views, amongst whom
In Denver no
Ylasses
were per teaching them to sing.
is our own representative. Signor Cappa. opened. The Cardind died a compara
Committees were named some weeks
mitted
last
Sunday
unless
they
start
We must make distinction between the tively poor man. Practically his entire
case o f Agresti, whose conduct in this income was given y ea r after year to ed before 11 o ’clock. The Cathedral’s 11 ago by the Denver Knights of Columbus,
o ’clock Mass had to he held at 10:30 and to try to get K. of C. war buildings at
respect has been deplorable, and the en various charitable luidertakings.
The late Archbishop Keane, o f Du was made a low one in.stead of a solemn botli Fort Logan and the local recupera
tire Ixsly of Italian journalists who are
buque, founder o f the Catholic Univer high. A number of parishioners missed tion hospital. Mr. Newman’s i^ p o in t now guests of the United States.”
sity, was of the same mind. This is an Mass on account of the change, which ment is in answer to these requests. A
had to be made with no more notice than K. of C. building could not he built in
extract from his last w ill:
Bishop Leaves $ 20 ,00 0
could
be given by the announcements on the recuperation hospital, for no organi
“ I have always considered it my duty
for New Cathedral.
Sunday
morning; hut the state of affairs zation but the Red Cross is permitted to
as
a
priest
of
Jesus
Christ,
to
have
no
By the will o f the late Bishop Chaput up structures in the hospital limits.
tard, the sum of $20,000 is bequeathed personal belongings whatsoever, beyond could not be helped.
In Boulder, funeral services in the A K. o f C. hut could he put up outside
to his Diocese of Indianapolis toward the the books, clothing, and the like utili
churches
are forbidden. Services at the the limits, but it is doubtful whether
ties,
called
for
by
my
daily
life;
and
I
erection of a Cathedral. The document
recreational work for the soldiers could
was filed for probate in Baltimore, Md., am happy to be able to declare that sub grave are allowed, hut funeral Classes
he done, and even if it were it would not
of which city the late Bishop was a na stantially such has always been my oon- will be impossible until tlii“ ban is lifted.
be
as effective as might be wished. Tlie
ditiou, and that such it is today. Any The stringent regulations are absolutely
tive.
K.
of
C. feel sure, however, that arrange
es.sential.
personal revenue that has been mine has
How long the ban will last is not ments can he made with the Red Cross
been held and used solely to^meet the
Catholic Paper to Come
appeals of charity, which have never known. In most places it is expected to to allow an officcial military secretary of
Out Three Times a W eek.
the order to work in the hospital, and
continue at Ica.st a mouth.
The Catholic Printing Company, of Du failed to be equal to the total o f my in
The closing order has been put into it is certain tJiat Mass ca^ he celebrated
come.
For
that,end
alone
have
I
ever
buque, la., intends to publish The Cath
effect in many cities over the country. within the limits.
olic Tribune three times a week after had, or have now, a bank account—simThe status o f Fort Logan, the K. of C.
The influenza is found in every section
November 1. It is planned to develop it j)ly as a means for sending such contri
discovered,
is problematical. It is not
and
in
numerous
army
camps.
In
IVninto the first Catholic daily in the Eng butions. Hence, if there happens, at the
ver, last evening, there were 470 cases known whether the fort will continue to
time
of
my
death,
to
be
any
balance
to
lish language in the United States. John
altogether, hut it is believed that the handle large numbers of soldiers. It
P. Conner, business manager, said: “ We my credit in our Second National Bank,
spread o f the disease has been clieeked may or it may not. The orders are not
have a list of subscribers pledged to fo l it belongs to any charity claimants who
definite on this. Even now, however, few
here.
may
api>ly
for
it;
or
it
may
be
used
for
low our development plans up to the
Yet there is so much induenza in Den soldiers remain there more than a few
the
expenses
of
my
funeral,
which
I
wish
stage of a Catholic daily. The paper will
ver that it would bo folly to open the days. Because of these facts, it was not
naturally be distinguished from other to be as simple and inexpensive as pos
churches
next Sunday. A doctor on the deemed advisable to put $7,000 into a
papers by the fact that it will deal with sible.”
staff of one of the large Catholic hospi building at the fort, when the money can
Archbishop
Ireland’s
estate
is
$81,000.
all news and other matters from the
Most people considered him a miHionaire, tals this' week made 52 calls in one day, lie used to greater advantage elsewhere.
Catholic viewpoint.”
due to liis great business ability. He while another doctor the writer knows But Mr. Newman will have entry to the
of made over sixty. A South Denver fort and will be able to do excellent
left all his fortune to his archdiocese.
Belgians Attend Liberty
doctor has 32 cases of influenza on his work there.

R em em ber This A d v ice and B uy l ^ e r t y Bonds
their part in tlie
drive?” he asked.

$2 PER YEAR.

MANYCOLORADOCHURCHESCLOSEDBYDIFLIIERZA

NO ROOMFOR SLACKERS IN CATHOLIC CHURCH
SAYS BISHOP GLASS IN PATRIOTIC ADDRESS
■ Have you l>o\ight Libert}’ Bonds yet ?
The Rt. Rev. Joseph Sarsfield Glass,
D.D., U.M., Bisliop of Salt Lake City,
Utah, in an address at the patriotic
meeting held by reprc.sentatives of sev
eral dioceses on the Denver Cathedral
rectory lawn Monday afternoon, hotly
scored .slackers anti said that he had no
use for such a person, whether he is a
Catholic or not.

A fte r

F o r B o u ld e r

Have you bought Liberty Bonds y e t ! The balance o f trade is in our favor as
The Dioceses o f Denver, Cheyenne, a result of this war. The Governor of
Salt liake and El Paso were represented Kansas, at a meeting attended a few
a t a largely attended meeting held on days ago by the speaker, declared that
the lawn of the Cathedral rectory, Den
ver, last Monday afternoon, with the Rt.
Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop of
Denver, presiding, to arouse Catholic
interest in tlie joint drive to be held in
the week of November 11, to raise funds

NEW M AN SE LEC T E D

W ith a secretary giving his entire time
to the task, it is expected that Catholics
will enter more whole-heartedly here
into the work of entertaining soldiers.
They have done a great deal, hut not as

CHURCH IS WITHOUT
MASS FIRST SUNDAY
IN THIRTY-SIX YEARS
Pueblo.—St. Patrick’s church and
school, together with all other churclics
and schools in the city, are closed indefi
nitely, owing to the prevalence of Spanish influenza. The order was issued by
the Board of H ea ltl^ a st Thursday and
at 9 o’clock on Friday morning all the
pupils were dismissed. It was a great
surprise to them and they took it very
seriously. There was no joy over the
holidays, even among the younger ones.
The order for dismissal was published in
each classroom and accepted in silence
with bowed heads.
Tlie church was very lonely on Sunday,
It was the first in tliirfy-si.x years w ith
out the H oly Sacrifice, and many did
not know what to make of it. There
were innumerable telephone calls on Sat
urday—“ Can’t we have Mass tom or
r o w !” Some of the good people seemed
bewildered a t the idea that it was Sun
day and they would not be allowed to
assist at Mass; which goes far to show
that there is a deep, abiding faith in the
hearts of the good members of St. Pat
rick’s parish. Sunday was indeed for
them a day of real sacrifice without the
Spotless Victim.

17 NURSES TO GET
DIPLOMAS AT MERCY
Seventeen
the Mercy
soon. The
Thursday,

nurses will be graduated b y
Hospital Training school
exercises were to be next
but have been postpond

due to the influenza blockade.

The fo l

lowing young ladies are to receive diI>loinas: Lela Oretta Underhill, M a jy
ret Frances Brown, JIary Cecilia r»n e
Elizabeth Balfe, Bcrtlia .Serene i“ ****
Gertrude Katherine Graef, Clara
Semmers, Beulah Elizabeth Hall, Da,
Leone Hunt, Mary Ann McGown, Sa'
May Arbogast, Mary Genevieve Fitto
Marie Camilla St. Clair, Ellen Perdue,
Marie Magdaline Iverson, Hildegarde
Elizabeth Miller, Elizabeth Marie- Harvev.
Consistory to be Held.
Reports are in circulation regarding
tlie imminent holding of a consistory by
the Holy Father. Nothing certain, how
ever, is yet known about it. Archbishop
Ireland, had he liveil, would have been
made a Cardinal at this consistory.

L ocal P riest Designs New
A bboP s C oat o f A rm s
Have you bought Liberty Bonds yet ?
The Rev. A. P. Bnicker, S. J., of the
Sacred Heart church, recogiiiziHl as one
of the greatest exiierts on Iieraldry in
the Aiucrican Catholic Cliurch, has de
signed tlie coat of arms for the new
Benedictine coadjutor Abbot o f Beatty,
Pa., the Rt. Rev. Aurelius -Stelile. This
is the third coat of arms for American
prelates Father Bnicker has designed in
three years, the others being that of the
Rt. Rev. A. J. Sehuler, D.D., S. J., Bishop
of El Pa.so, and that adopted by the
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., when he
was traiisfered from the see of Lincoln
to that o f Denver. Abbot Aurelius, on
his recent visit to Colorado, re<iuested
Father Brueker to design his coat of
arms. A description of the drawing is
lierewith given by the artist:
Right Side— Coat of arms of the archahhey: a lion holding a shield with the
Benedictine cross and P ax; in chief,
American colors and stars; in base,

had 22ti men doiiig war sw-rctarial work
ill P’raiice, yesterday reported John H.
lhaldiii of Denver, a supreme director of
tlie order. There were 72 men on their
way across, and 33 were in New York,
waiting to sail. Tliirty others had just
had their passports approved, and ex
pected to sail in the near future. Six
Netv V icar General
hundred and sixty-seven were applying
fo r Bishop Burke.
Bishop M. F. Burke of St. Joseph, Mo., to the officials at Washington for pass initials S. V. (St. Vincent’s), thus ren
dering “ American Cassinese Benedictine
has appointed Father James P. Brady port*.
Up to last week, $2,232,570 had been Congregation of St. Vincent.” M otto:
to succeed the late Msgr. C. L. Linnenkamp as Vicar General o f the Diocese of spent by the Knights of Columbus for “ In hoc signo vinces—By this sign you
St. Joseph. Father Brady is one o f the articles given away free or to he given shall conquer.”
awav to the soldiers.
Left Side— Coat o f arms of Abbot
best known priests in Missouri.

4
Coat of Arms of Abbot Aurelius.
Stehle: a column (Greek and French
stele), accompanied with a lily (A loysius) and a palm (Aurelius, a m artyr),
names of the A bbot; aliove column a
cross of St. Benedict with tw o stars.
M otto: “ Pro Deo et Confratribus— ^For
God and the Brethren.”
Trappings show black ecclesiastical h at
with twelve tassels. Abbot’s mitre and
crozier. Colors of the fields, red, whita
and blue.
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SHOULD GOD PERMIT
SUFFERING ON PART
OFM AN ?PRlESTaVES
ANSWER OF CHURCH
Father Donnelly Shows That It
Is Necessary Because of
Our Make-Up.

sensitive, loving, heroic beings, without
permitting suffering. The moment be
ing rises above the insensibility o f the
clod, the possibility o f suffering ap
pears.

That

possibility

growh

Delegates From 4 Dioceses
At Patriotic Convention

with

every advance toward what is fine and
noble. The jelly fish can scarcely su f
fer, the most rudimentary forms o f ani
mal life are almost insensible to pain.
W ith every step forward sensitiveness
grows. But even the highest forms of
irrational life can know little o f mental
suffering. Man in his savage state,

Following is a list of the gentlemen
and ladies who attended the convention
in Denver Monday, as official delegates,
to arouse Catholic interest in the United

Sullivan, Joseph Maguire, M. E. Malone,
Blessed Sacrament, Denver; Lillian Noce,
Mount Carmel; Mrs. Fred J. Echick,
Greeley; J. M. Morris, L ittleton ; Mary

W ar W elfare drive, wnlch starts Novem Walsh, Golden; Mrs. W . Bryan, 420 East
coarse and unsensitive, suffers little ber 11 (where the name of a town does (k)lfax, Denver; Rev. Mark W . Lappen,
more than the unreasoning animal. But not follow the. street address or parish, Edgewater; E. M. Hess, Jonesburg, M o.;
Rev. Robert Servant, Golden; Rev. Clias.
when we advance to the finer forms of the delegate is from D enver):
PAIN IS NATURE'S WARNING
Rt. Rev. J. S. Glass, Bishop of Salt H. Hagus, Cripple Creek; Martin Reinert,
humanitls^, we realize the full possi
Lake; Rt. Rev. Patrick A. McGovern, Boulder; Stephano Marchese, Mount Car
W hy does God permit human beings to bility of human suffering. As men grow
capable o f love they grow sensitive to Bishop o f Cheyenne; Rt. Rev. J. Henry mel church; Mrs. H. J. Smith, Holy Fam
suffer? This qu estio^ asked so often of
Tihen, Bishop of Denver; the Rev. Hugh ily parish; Mrs. John D. Devine, Mrs.
all Christians in the midst o f the -world loss. It is only a t the very crown of
L.
MeMenarain, Cathedral, Denver; Her C. E. Abel, Mrs. M. J. Dunlea, St. James’
our humanity, in the God-man, that the
war, is given a reasonable and satisfying
bert
C. Fairall, Cathedral, Denver; II. J. parish; P. R. Riordan, St. Leo’s; Mrs.
possibility o f pain finds absolute expres
answer by the Church. The Rev. J. J.
Bingenheimer, Boulder; Agnes Lynch of Phil Clarke, St. Francis de Sales’ ; Mich
sion.
Mary
suffered
as
no
other
purely
Donnelly, P. R., of St. Francis de Sales’
Denver, a representative for the Greeley ael Murray, 4425 Quitman; Mrs. J. E.
parish, Denver, explained this answer in human being has ever suffered, but Christ
suffered as only a God-man can suffer. parish; Rev. .J. P. Carrigan, Glen wood Quinn, 4430 Winona court; Joseph New
a sermon which follo>vs:
In tlie measure that we grow Christlike, •Springs; P. II. Clifford, Sacred Heart man, Cathedral; Mjss Rose Schauer,
“ Wherefore I beseech you, Brethren,
in the measure that we advance towards parish, Denver; M. J. Walsh, Greeley, 5Irs. Rachel Schauer, Mrs. Frank F.
be not disheartened at my tribulations
Colo.; Luke Goodheart, 5.50 South Lin Schauer, Longm ont; Thomas P. Fahey,
God, we become sensitive to suffering.
for you, which is yom- glory.” Eph. iii,
And all the while we must remember coln; Rev. B. E. Naughton, St. Philo- Clieyenne, W y o.; Mrs. W . J. Woodward,
13.
that this suffering is not caused by mena's, Denver; Mrs. E. Gibbons, Charles Idaho Springs; Mrs. W . S. Shaffer, Idaho
The existence of suffering is, probably,
God. God only permits suffering. There A. Nast, Mrs. S. P. Mangan, Mrs. Wilde, Springs; Mrs. J. P. Brown, H oly Family
the greatest stumbling block in the path
is a vast difference between causing and Mrs. Beck, Mrs. Loritz, Mrs. .Tames E. parish; Mrs. N. Zimmers, Holy Family
o f the believer. How can we reconcile
permitting.
Tlie Kaiser, we believe, Gaule, Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, St. Philo- parish; Rev. A. Brunner, S..J., Sacred
the fact of suffering with our faith in
caused his people to enter this war for mena’s; .1. J. Gibbons, 050 .Julian street, Heart parish, Denver; Mrs. E. A. Perri-.
a good and loving G od! The present
his and their aggrandizement. Wilson Denver; Rev. J. J. Donnelly, St. Francis am. H oly Family parish; Mrs. W . M.
war, involving suffering that tongue
only permitted his people to enter it, de Sales’ parish, Denver; S. A. Kintzele, Murphy, H oly Family parish; Rev. M. P.
cannot tell or fancy picture, brings this
that liberty might not perish from the .33 South Lowell boulevard; J. F'. Bren Boyle, Georgetown; Fred Sherr, Idaho
question home to all. There are many
nan, Louisville; Rev. W . S. Neenan, Holy Springs; W . Woodward, Idaho Springs;
earth.
t o whom this reconciliation seems im 
Physical pain is not in itself an Ghost church, Denver; T. J. McGrath; Mrs. Mabel L. Lippincott, SQ Joseph’s
possible. Therefore, some (as the Chris
evil. Its purpose and its final result are Raffaelo Mauro, Our Lady of Mount Car parish, Denver; O. N. Marihugh, Idaho
tian Scientists), wishing to cling to their
good. Pain is nature’s warning that mel church, Denver; Mrs. W alter F. Springs; Rev. James M. Walsh, St.
faith in God, have denied the reality of
something is wrong. It is a call for help, Meyer, 2211 W est Bijou, Colorado James’, Denver; Mrs. Henry Genty, Sa
suffering; while others, face to face with
sent in to the controlling mind of man Springs; L. Ryan, 200 W est Colorado cred Heart parish, Denver; Mrs. J. Ley
the fact o f suffering, have denied the
by some threatened nerve or organ. avenue, Ck)lorado Springs; Rev. Ferdi den, 240 W est Fourth avenue; William
existence o f God.
The bruised finger wires for attention nand Hartung, O.S.B., Ix)ui8ville; Mrs. M. Kaullu, Cathedral; William H. Delleker,
There are few who can bring them
and assistance. The famished stom E. Mountain, 101 W est Twenty-eighth Cathedral; T. J. Coates, Cathedral; Mrs.
selves to deny the reality o f suffering.
ach calls persistently for relief. It is street, Colorado Springs; Mrs. John K ir C. J. Riordan, Holy Family parish; Mrs.
T o do so they must make their senses
true that often tliis call is vain, that by, 2312 East First avenue, Denver; Mrs. Rose Oches, Holy Family parish; Mrs.
“ lying witnesses,” and, since you can
5filton Mann, Annunciation parish, Den Catherine Laas, Presentation parish;
tho the w ill wants to assist it has not
build nothing reliable on the testimony
ver; Rev. W illiam W . Ryan, St. Cath Mrs. Anna Palacio, Presentation parish;
the power. Then tlie call becomes an
o f lying witnesses, they must discard
erine’s pari.sh, Denver; G. J. Devinny, Mrs. K. A. Burke, 3894 Oseeloa street;
noying, even agonizing. But that caU
every idea that comes through these
Edgewater; Mr. and Mrs. M. H. McLin- John N. Reinert, Longm ont; D. C. Dono
was beneficent in purpose, and tho the
senses. But should man discard every
den, Edgewater (Presentation pa rish ); van, Longm ont; State Deputy 5Iark J.
individual may be powerless to answer,
idea that comes to him through sight,
W illiam W . Dible, Brighton; Mrs. M. F. Sweany of the Colorado K. of C., Colo
it calls thru the individual to the high
hearing, touch, taste or smell, his mind
Murray, 1620 W ashington; Mrs. A. D. rado Springs; Joseph J. Dryer, Holy
est human wisdom to combat the enemy.
would be an absolute vacuum. To deny
Mc^Iullen, 1075 Federal boulevard; Ce Family parish; Rev. L. M. Fede, S.J.,
God permits physical suffering to pro
suffering is simply to deceive ourselves;
leste Romano, Ix)uisville; Mrs. W . E. Holy Family parish; M. W . Purcell, Cas
mote physical perfection. It calls into
it is to drive our head into the sand
Shull, Brighton; Mrs. Katie Brannahan, per, W y o.; Rev. J. H. Brinker, Colorado
helpful activity the wisdom and the will
without the instinct o f an ostrich which
8G5 King street; Patrick Sweeney, Gol City; Rev. L. F. Larpenteur, O.P., St.
o f the individual and o f humanity in
thus disguises itself as a shrub.
den; Lucy M. Flath, 2615 W illiam s; Rev. Dominic’s parish; Albert A. Schauer,
general to this end.
Suffering does exist and we can only
William Lonergan, S.J., Sacred Heart Longm ont; Mrs. M. Reinert, Boulder;
Almost the same line o f thought ex
deny this fact by calumniating our
church, Denver; Mrs. C. Macbeth, Blessed Mrs. William S. Greenow, Presentation
senses and stultifying our reason. Pain, plains his permitting o f mental suffering. S a c r a m e n t parish, Denver; Frank parish; Mrs. A. J. Kelling, Boulder; Mrs.
sickness and death are facts. Mental and Its purpose is the development and per Jacques, Barnum parish; Rev. Jeremiah W . E. Meinell, Boulder; Mrs. 0 . Ottens,
physical suffering come into every life. fection o f man’s spiritual nature. Try O’Farrell, Greeley; Rev. F. D. Stephen I»n gm on t; Mrs. J. N. Flood, St. Francis
Disappointments and reverses overtake to think o f some of the greatest o f men, son, S.J., of Sacred Heart college, repre de Sales’ ; W alter S. Hopkins, campaign
men. Enemies strike with the sword heroic, spiritual men, men who have won sentative o f Bishop Schuler, El Paso; manager for Colorado of the United War
or with the tongue of slander. Ingrati a plaee in all human hearts. In your pic Mrs. M. J. Killilea, St. Louis’ parish, W orks campaign; Mary F. Hurley, Pre
tude bites with poisoned tooth. Death ture there is one who stands out with Denver; iliss Mary Detmoyer, .St. Pat sentation church; Julia M. Duffy, Pre
tears beloved ones from our clinging arms a beauty all His own—the Man of Sor rick’s parish, Denver; Mrs. George Scarf, sentation church; Rev. ,J. Piccoli, O.S.M.,
and wo learn the bitterness o f separation rows, “ For Christ was made perfect by St. Louis’ pariah; Rev. C. V. Walsh, Mrs. Mount Carmel church; Fannie Minellono,
and the pain o f loss. Suffering is one of suffering.” Moses spent himself in serv M. S. Hayes, Mrs. F. C. O'Neil, St. Louis’ Mount Carmel church; Mary Pigotti,
ice, Homer groped his way to immor parish; Joseph LaBriola, Mount Carmel
the very real facts o f life.
Mount Carmel Church; Maria Macaluso,
And since suffering is so very real tality thru blindness. St. Paul was church, Denver; Mrs. Agnes Barnitz,Holy Mount Carmel church; Catherina Beassi,
there are many -n-ho have said: “ There flogged and stoned and exiled. W ash Ghost church; Mrs. Ross Johnston, Loiiis- Mount Carmel church; J. J. Naughton,
can be no God; for a God W ho was om  ington, O’Connell, Lincoln grew in moral ville; !Mrs. Margaret F. Moore, Holy St. Dominic’s ; Mrs. Margaret McHugh,
nipotent could prevent suffering and an stature by struggle, defeat, humiliation. Ghost church; Tim othy P. Hurley, Pre Presentation church; E. E. Jackson, St.
omnipotent God W ho was good would The iron is shaped only by the fire, and sentation church; Rev. J. F. McDonough, Mary’s, Colorado Springs; Rev. Charles
prevent suffering.”
But this deceptive the anvil and the hammer. Wine comes Blessed Sacrament church; Mrs. R. S. J. Carr, St. John the Evangelist’s;
reasoning has never brought strength from grapes only under the press. Tow Lopez, San Luis, Colo.; Delefino Salazar, Mrs. A. W . Miller, Englewood; Mrs. W.
or com fort to a human heart. It is sim ers and temples are reared only by •San Luis; Rev. David T. O’lhvyer, St. E. .Shull, Brighton; F. F. Farrell, represtruggle, labor and weariness. Heroes Patrick’s church; Mrs. Mary Hitchcock
p ly the cry o f human despair.
esnting the Ancient Order of Hibernians
To this cry the united voices of faith must have passed thru the real battle Pre.sentation; Rev. Thomas Condon, C. and the Catholic Boy Scouts; C. E. Smith,
and hope respond: God exists, good and of life.
SS.R., St. Joseph’s parish, Denver; Rev. Brighton; Rev. Joseph E. Hyde, S J., of
Many o f the finest qualities of our
omnipotent. He does not cause suffer
L. Juily, Fort M organ; Frank J. •Sacred Heart college, representing the
ing, but He perm its'it that out of it He nature are inseparable from suffering. Kemme, St. Dominic’s parish; W . A. Far Diocese o f El Paso; Mrs. E. W . Connell,
m ay draw the highest form o f good, Can you think o f courage without think
ing o f danger? Energy or high resolve
heroic sanctity.
The existence of God is and must be without difficulty? Character without
Could fortitude, self-sacrifice,
the basis o f all rational hupian hope trial?
and therefore the basis o f strength and heroism exist if there were no suffering,
o f consolation in suffering and in sor no danger? Could we have known the
devoted love of a mother, the heroism
row. Either we are the product of

rell, St. Dominic’s; Miss Leow, Presenta
tion; Theodore A. Kemme, St. Dominic’s;
Rev. G. Raber, St. M ary’s, Colorado
Springs; Norma Sherlock, St. Peter's,
Greeley; Mrs. Assunta Noce, Mount Car
mel church; Anna McAloon, Greeley

purposeful, inoral power, or we are the
product o f blind, unmoral force. Either
we are the children of God or the chili^ren o f fate. I f we are the children- o f
ton,’ v.our destiny has been arranged and
81.'he secured by a wise and moral
Nothing can interfere with that

Rev. Agatho .Strittmatter, O.S.B., Boul
of a Washington, the self-sacrifice o f a der; Rev. Father .John, O.S.M., W elhy;
Fatlver Damien, the boundless charity of Philip Vessa, Mount Carmel, Denver;
Christ, if there were no suffering? There Mrs. W . Weldon, Robert Sullivan, S. J
must be sickness if there is to be the
tenderness of the nurse, there must be —all that is noble in human nature or
the helpless infant if there is to be the in human hope— stand in close/felation
devoted mother, there must be a cross if to human suffering. Man is a free agent,

^festiny except the deliberate opposition
o f our own w ill to the Divine Will. If
we are the children of blind, unmoral
force, no intelligence has arranged our
destiny, no w ill secured it. Our own in
telligence and will are as insignificant

there is to be a Crucified. The noblest
men and women that have ever lived
have been those that have been washed
in the waters of suffering and refined
in the furnace of pain. 'The human heart
is never truer, nobler, more Christlike

in the play o f infinite forces as the than when the tear o f sympathy is fall
human breath in the tempest. If no in ing on a n o t W ’s wound, than when su f
telligence controls that infinite force we fering is freely accepted for love or
are drifting to a destiny, the joy and
woe o f which depends absolutely on
chance. No love, no sense o f right or
wrong protects us. Can you now see
that the existence o f God is the only
reasonable basis o f human hope? Chil
dren o f a moral God we are held in the
protecting arms o f His love. Children of
fate, we are tossed as toys into the surg
ing waters o f infinite force.

virtue.
W e can only understand suffering when
we realize that the real purpose o f life
is not the enjoyment o f happiness but
the development o f soul. Man exi.sts
that saints may exist. The soul into
which life has built unselfish love, en
during strength, purity o f purpose—the
soul that has walked with Q irist until
it has grown Christlike— that is the
finest product, the crown, the master
piece, the purpose of God’s creative work.
.Suffering is permitted that moral
strength, heroism, sanctity may exist
Only thus can we understand its place
in infinite being. And just as certainly
as soul development is the purpose of
our being, immortality is our final des

THE JOHN A . M A R TIN DRUG CO.

F o r R elia b le D ru gs and F am ily M edicines
P r e s c r ip tio n D e p a r tm e n t

Telephone Main 1900

Japan calls loudly for the means of
gathering a more fruitful harvest for
the Church.

Guenther, C.SS.R., St. Joseph's; Mrs. E.
C. Engelhardt, H oly Family parish;
James Powers, 2322 Federal boulevard;
Rev. C. F. O’Farrell, M ontrose; A. Zegob,
San Luius; Rev. James T. Cotter, St.
Francis de Sales’ ; Mrs. William Murray;
Mrs. Charles Rust; Rev. Father Walter,
O.S.B., Pueblo; Mrs. M. B. Fisk, Engle

iE R S|^^(lL arH E S

A B a n k ru p t S to c k

precipices are dangerous, but energy and
a steadfast purpose will bring us to our
journey’s end. T h ere'w e shall breathe
the clear, pure air o f a finer, higher
life. There we shall see, unrolled before
us, new glories and new beauties in the
field of Infinite Being.

N IG H T S C H O O L
M o n . W e d . F r i.

No Insurance to
Cover This Loss.

Real Estate, Loans, and Insurance
1536 Stout Street, Room 222

A sad loss has been sustained by the

PBOIfK Sl»l
DKNVWl. (X)IA
church, made o f stone and capable of
holding five hundred persons, has been
destroyed by fire. But altho the walla
were of stone, the roof, according to A f
rican necessity, was o f thatched straw
and bamboo, and it became an instan
1 7 3 2 -3 4 L A W R E N C E S T .
taneous prey to the flames. In half an
hour there remained little o f the edifice C a t h o l i c W o r k a S p e c i a l t y .
E s tim a t e s G i v e n o n W o r k
wherein !Msgr. Sweens, former Superior
f r o m o u t o f t h e C ity .
T e le p h o n e 2 8 5 1 .
of the station, had taken pains to gather

TAe Miles & D rye r P rin tin g Co.

a very fine collection of altar ornaments
and other furnishings.
It is not necessary to describe the
manner in wliich mission churches are
built. Stone by stone, bit by bit, the
materials are slowly gotten together.
The natives give their labor and what
little assi.stance they are capable o f; dis
tant friends contribute their gifts, and
finally the very “ grand” edifice, often
doomed, however, to see half o f its con

E X C L U S IV E

M r s . K . C u lle n

T a k « Law rence St.
C ar to Colfax Ave,

PHONE

SPLENDID BOOKS TH A T
TEACH YOU HOW

1462 Lipan S t

M. 7272

HENRY WARNECKE, Prop.

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MFG. CO.
Repair Work Our Specialty, While You Wait.
1511 CHAMPA ST.

GireforYourBody

M IL LIN E R Y

Particular Attention Given to Order Work

PHONE MAIN 7377

gregation left on the outside for lack

DENVER, COLO.

D U F F Y ’S

STO R A G E

M O V IN G

WarekouM, lOOt Bakmeek SL

Phone Main 1340

Office, 601 Fifteenth St

“YOUR HEART AND HOW TO
TAKE CARE OF IT”
By ROBERT H. BABfXXJK, M. D.
Illustrated, 12 mo., net
I% 0
(postage 10c ex tr a )___ ^ J L a W W
Do you realize how your habits and
mode o f life may affect your heart? If
YOU have a weak heart, do you know
Low to protect it from still greater
weakness ?

“ THROW PHYSIC TO THE
DOGS”

Illustrated with many photographs of
Miss Kellemiann and diagrams o f dives,
strokes, etc.
Octavo, net,
(Postage lOc e x tr a )........
This fascinating book is from the
hands o f the greatest woman swimming
expert. Study the book this winter and
put its suggestions into practice next
summer,
Every woman should know
how to swim.

V E R Y D E U C IO U S
Made o f best bleached Jamaica
Ginger, sugar and purest and
B oft^ t of water, the ..............
It does not bite nor bum like the ordinary hard water peppery ale.
all high-class stores, tearooms and restaurants. Insist on the

D eep R ock A rtesian
At

D E E P ROCK
Main 2587

614 27th St, Cor. Welton

Denver Distributors for the IDAHO SPRINGS Mineral Water.

THE DE SELLEM FUEL & FEED COM PANY
OKA3L A. DeBEUBW"

FIR S T CLASS FUEL AND FEED
OfflM TaUphons Obampa 986
Basldano* Fbon* Main 4856

Tbixty-lUtb and 'Walant Via.
Sravar, Colorado

IT M A TTER S N O T
how closely you look at our work, youD
find it perfect. W e clean your garments
thoroughly and do it at a price that baf
fles competition. It is bMause we use
the latest improved methods and are
artists in our line. W on’t you let os
have your next order and demonstrate
our worth?

THE GIGANTIC
for Quality
Cleaners and TaUors

Enclosed find $ .......... , catalogued price

700 E. COLFAX.

PHONE YORK 499

Wholesale and Retail. Fresh and Cored Eastern Oom-Fed
Meats, Fruits, VegetablM, Poultry and Game.

Town, County, State.

NOTICE or riNAXi BETTLEMinrT
(.\llow a short time for procuring
AND DETEBXZNATXOlf OF EBZBSKIF
Estat* of Kary Bbodes, Deceased.
No. 1088$. Notice is hereby given that books from publisher, if they do not hap
on the
pen to be in stock.)
IITH DAY OP NOVEMBER, 1918,
I will present to the County Court of the
SEND ORDERS TO
City and County of Denver. Colorado,
my accounts for final settlement of ad
ministration of said estate, when and
where all persons in interest may appear
and object to them,, if they so desire.
Care CATHOLIC REGISTER,
Notice is also hereby given that in
the matter of said estate Katie Apple, 1828 Curtis Street,
Denver, Colo.
claiming ta be an heir at law of said
deceased, has filed in said Court her duly
verified petition, asking for a judicial
ascertainment and determination of the
heirs of such deceased, and setting forth
that the names, postofflee addresses and
relationship of all other persons, who
are or claim to be heirs of said deceased
so far as known to the petitioner, are
as follows, to-wlt; Matilda Anderson,
W H AT YOUR
1179 East Fifty-fifth Street, Los Angelus. Cal., daughter; Anna Peterson,
2952 Osceola Street, Denver, Colo.,
daughter: Christina Whitney, 4401 Stew
art St., Denver, Colo., daughter; Ida
Wiehl, 1656 Vine Street. Denver, Colo.,
« W IL L DO
daughter; Julia Ridelle. 811 West
Twelfth Street, Denver. Colo., daughter;
Robert W. Rhodes, 249 Pennsylvania
T W O
$100
AN D
Street, Denver, Colo., son.
Accordingly, notice is also hereby
O N E
$50
BO N D
given that upon said 11th day of Novem
ber, 1918, or the day to which the hear
WILL
PROVIDE
ing may be continued, the Court will
proceed to receive and hear proofs con
Meat cans for tw o soldier ,
cerning the heirs of such deceased, and
will, upon the proofs submitted, enter
companies
a decree in said estate determining who
— or bacon cans for four
are the heirs of such deceased person
and the descent of the lands, tenements
soldier companies
and hereditaments of such deceased, at
— or three hundred in
which hearing all persons claiming to
trenching shovels.
be heirs at law of such deceased may
appear and present their proofs.
KATIE APPLE.
I
Executrix.

ORIGINAL

dty Say and Vlght.

White Fathers o f Kivore, Africa. Their

Fits for better position, individual in of books, plus .............. , the postage (10
struction, day and nights. Shorthand,
typewriting, bookkeeping, arithmetic, cents for each book).
dictaphone, comptometer, letter writing;
good position soon as competent. Call Name ..........................
or Yrlte.
Street Address ..........

C IV IL S E R V IC E SCHOOL,
15 K ittredge Bldg., Denver.

Tree Sellyery to All Parts of the

JA M ES A. F L E M IN G ,

wood ; Rev. I^eo Eichenlaub, O.S.B., Long
m on t; Mrs. S. W. Ryan, St. Francis de
Women, Are You Patriotic? Of Cdurse
Sales’ ; John Devine, St. James’ parish;
You Are! That is why you are going to
Revs. H. L. McMenamin, E. J. Mannix,
order
Josei)h Bosetti and William Higgins, Ca
“KNITTING AND SEWING”
pets, but even God could not have made thedral; Rev. William O’Ryan, St. Leo’s;
us free and meritorious in doing right Rev. A. C. Kieffer, Cheyenne W ells; Rev. (H ow to Make Seventy Useful Articles
for Men in the Arm y and Navy.)
without leaving us free to do wrong. Felix .Schmitt, .Stratton; Rev. Michael
Illustrated, 8vo., net,
^
Mennis,
Central
City.
Eternal truth exists in God and does not
(Postage 10c extra).-___ m 9
Others also were present, but did not
limit Divine Omnipotence. Tw o and two
Please .send me the following books:
are four. Freedom in doing right in register. They should send their names
to the Cathedral rectory.
volves freedom to do wrong.

ilcbaelson'S

and those -who want fine footwear, at a small cost, are
cautioned to reply w ithout delay.

Catholic Bosu-d for Mission Work
o f space, is finished and given to the
Among Colored People, No. 1, Madison
eager converts.
avenue. New York.
Society for the Propagation of the
When this place o f worship falls a prey
Faith, 343 Lexington avenue. New York,
to the flames its destruction is indeed N. Y.
long and bitterly mourned.
American Foreign Mission Seminary,
Dearth of Priests
Maryknoll, Ossining, N. Y.
Felt in Japan.
Address cancelled stamps of rare de
Catholic Church Extension societT, nominations (4, 5, 6, 7, etc.), tinfoil,
Japan, like other mission countries, McCormick buildlnK. Chicago (constantly old Jewelry and other donations to
helping Colorado rural connegrations).
American Headquarters of the Sodality
suffers from a dearth o f apostles. A t Y o
Bureau of Catholic Indian Missions, of St. Peter Claver for tho African
1326
New
York
avenue,
N.
W.,
Wash
Missions, Fullerton building, Seventh
kohama, a large cosmopolitan city, where
ington, D. C.
and Pine streets, St. Louis, Mo.
Japanese from every province and stran
gers from all parts of the world meet
and mingle, the presence of a numerous
Catholic clergy is much needed, but at
present Father Evrard, P.F.M., in spite
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis
Charles Building
o f his advanced ago, tries with the aid
o f a catechist and one Japanese Sister to
care for the native Catholics.
F'ather Pettier, in charge o f the Euro
pean parish, celebrated recently his gold
en anniversary in the priesthood. He
continues his difficult and numerous du
ties, having such help as Father SpenIn charge of State registered pharmacist
ner. Chaplain o f the Marist College, can
ntore Open All HUrht.
give him.
Prompt Serrloa.

IN MISSION FIELDS

By GEORGE AND ALICE HAYDEN.
16 mo., net (postage
^ 4
^ A
10c ex tr a ).......................... ^ X a W
A book as bright and lucid as Irving
Cobb, telling how to keep well. It’s un
fashionable to be sick. 'The main theme
o f the book is the banishment o f the
Sacred Heart parish, Denver; Mrs. D. W.
injuries of cathartic and the attainment
Cronin, Sacreil Heart parish, Denver; and preservation o f health by diet and a
Eugene Veraldi, Mount Carmel parish, correct handling of the body.
Denver; Mrs. C. H. Webster, St. Philo“ HOW TO SWIM”
mena’s parish; Rev. P. Cyril Zupan, 0.
By ANNETTE KELLERMANN.
S.B., St. Mary's, Pueblo; Rev. H. J.

capable o f merit and of demerit. Deny
this truth and you deny responsibility,
moral good or evil, heroism and sanc
tity. You leave man a mere puppet.
God could have created us mere pup

Human reason stands baffled before
the mystery o f free will. But our con
sciousness o f our own responsibility, o f
our own merit and demerit, convinces us
that we are free agents. This conviction
is basic to our ideas o f merit and de
merit, reward and punishment, respon
sibility and moral greatness. It is in
Suffering exists, intense, appalling suf
delibly rooted in human thought and
faring, mental and physical suffering, and
finds constant expression in human
y et God exists, moral, loving, omnipo
action.
tent.
But the power to choose the right
God could have prevented suffering.
freely presupposes the power to choose
He might never have created man. He
the wrong—presupposes the possibility
might hav^ limited His creatures to those
o f wrong-doing.
Wrong-doing means
that were insensible to pain— to rocks
disorder, and suffering is the cry o f na
and trees and clods. But even the Oin tiny.
Free-will, merit, sanctity, immortality ture against that disorder. Warning or
nipotent could not have created refined,
punishment, suffering is nature’s protest
against disorder. Its purpose is the same
as the call o f'th e bruised finger to the
individual, and thru the individual to
humanity, to correct something antag
onistic to perfection. It is not an abso
lute evil because its purpose and its final
results are good.
C30RNB1R-.
Our present life is one o f probation.
i*ArariELR»A
Its purpose is not pleasure, but growth.
We are climbing the mountain. There
are flowers along our path. But they
are not the purpose of our journey.
ITiey are there to cheer and beautify
our path, and we may pluck a colum
o f a M anufacturer in Auburn, Maine. Particular.s
bine or wild rose, but if we burden our
cannot be given in this small announcement.
arms or waste the precious moments we
shall never reach the summit. The way
is often steep, the path is rough, the

M en’s, W o m e n ’s and
Children’s Shoes
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The Market Company
O. B. Bmltk, Mgr.
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G r o c e r i e s , F is h
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O y sters
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Lavin R ros.’ F urniture C o.
The Place of Bargains.
You lose if you do not inspect our stock first.

Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, R ugs,Carpets,Trunks
NEW A N D SECO N DH AN D
Phone Champa 3674.

1439 Larimer Street
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SISTER MARY HELEN OF ST. PATRICK’S,
GREELEY PREPARES BISHOPS SHOW DUTY OF CATBOUCS
FIVE SISTERS OF CHARITY ENTER U .S.
IN SUPPORTING WORK FOR SOLDIERS
PUEBLO, CELEBRATES S P E R JUBILEE TO DO ITS SHARE IN
SERVICE TO NURSE WOUNDED YANKS
NOVEMBER’S D R IV E
St. Patrick’s
Vlary Helen of
u lty celebrated
Saturday. The

Parish, Pueblo.— Sister
St. Patrick’ s school fac
her silver jubilee last
Solemn Mass and eulogy

opening o f schools in September. So her
fine pedagogical talent and other good
qualities are not yet made manifest, but
they will be in due time. A strict but

for the occasion had to be omitted be kind disciplinarian, with no preference
cause of the order by the Board of for one pupil over another, ever bent on
Health prohibiting public services in drawing out the latent talent o f each
churches. Instead o f this a private fam  one and always ready and willing to help
ily service was held in the convent chapel him or her to climb the ladder o f knowl
a t 400 Routt avenue. The Holy .Sacrifice edge and ‘-go over the top” with success
o f the Mtws was offered in thanksgiving —these are some of the credentials that
for the many blessings received by the have followed Sister Helen from the Sa
jubilarian during her quarter o f a cen cred Heart school in Denver, where she
tu ry in religion. Benediction o f the taught the eighth grade with splendid
Blessed Sacrament was given after Mass success for eleven long years. No doubt
and then congratulations were in order. at all, her work in Pueblo will be equally
During the day many Sisters o f Charity creditable to herself and to St. Patrick’s
came from Denver, Colorado Springs and school.
Trinidad to felicitate their happy com
Mrs. P. J. Sullivan, a good member of
panion on her jubilee day. Am ong them the Married Ladies’ sodality and Altar
were Sister Rose Alexius, Superior of the society, has been ill at St. Mary’s hos
Glockner Sanatorium, Colorado Springs; pital for some weeks, but will be able to
Sister Mary Evelyn, principal of Sacred return to her home shortly.
Heart High school, Denver; Sister Mary
The “ Linen Shower” on the part of
Ignatius, l«ead o f the Cathedral High the Red Cross for army hospitals, etc.,
school; also Sisters Mary Cletus and was on last week. Mrs. M. F. Neary was
M ary Eustelle, former principal o f St. official canvasser for St. Patrick’s par
Patrick’ s school, Pueblo. Each and all ish and met with good success.
bro>ight some litle token of their per
Miss Vera Prendergast o f the Young
sonal regard for the good sister who.se Ladies’ Sodality has accepted a respon
anniversary they wished to commemo sible position at the Minnequa Bank in
rate. Many letters and telegrams were Bessemer.
received from former pupils and from
Miss Mary Handy of Pittsburg, Pa.,
old friends in the east. One was exceed sister o f Mr. P. J. Hanly, 1143 Spruce
ingly gratifying, coming, ns it did, from street, is at St. M ary’s hospital with a
a very dear friend— the venerable Sister bad case of rheumatism.
Teresa, at one time on the staff o f the

St. Patrick’ s school pupils furnished
Sacred Heart school in Denver, but now- three hampers o f peach stones, plum pits,
head of the Sisters of Charity who have etc., in response to the demand made by
charge o f the household affairs of the the local Red Cross.
Theological Seminary of the Archdiocese
Ben Griesemer, Gerald Hinds, Ed Kear
ney and Bob Dorsey, all good members
o f Cincinnati at Eleanora, 0 .
Good Sister Mary Helen well deserved of the Young Men’s sodality, left on
the many tributes o f esteem and affec Sunday morning for the government
tion which she received. That she has powder plant at Nitro, W. Va. All the
rounded out a full quarter o f a century boys went to Confession and received
among the splendid Sisters of Charity of Holy Communion before leaving.
Cincinnati is a sufficient guarantee of
Mr. Theodore Anderson has taken a
this, but when these twenty-five long splendid photo of the interior o f St.
years have been spent consistently in the Patrick’s church. Copies may be had at
class room cultivating the minds of the his photographic studio, 110 McCarthy
young in order to turn their hearts to block.
God, and when this great and noble work
has been done as effectually' as it was
done by Sister Helen thruout her long
career, then, indeed, the guarantee is all
the greater. The good Sister has been
on ly a short time in Pueblo—since the

SYM PTO M S OF
EYE TROUBLE
Headaobe, DlaslaeM,
Palas at Base of BraU
Neuralgia, Fainting,

V a Ataslntaljr •maxaatae 0«> •U m m

•OXJ» n X A n •&AM M , «i.M

Schwab, Modern Opticians
Ph. Mgia 517L

tai 15tk t l

Mrs. T. Raymond Young and her little
son, Raymond, Jr., of Denver, are visit
ing Mrs. Young’s parents. Judge and
Mrs. M. J. Galligan, at' their home on
South Union avenue.
Mrs. John^G. W olf has been visiting
lier husband, Captain John G. W olf of
the U. S. Medical Corps, at Hoboken, N.
J. Dr. W olf was city physician for
Pueblo before enlisting in the army and
also on the staff o f St. Mary’s Sanato
rium.
Thru a mistake Master John Prender
gast o f St. Patrick’s school was not
credited with the leadership o f his class
in the last issue of The Register. John
had an average o f 88 per cent to his
credit, the highest attained in his grade.
At a meeting of the Catholic Women’s
Au.viliary to the Red Cross held last
week, Mrs. A. H. Wagner, 216 Madison
street, was unanimously elected presi
dent. Mrs. Wagner is also manager of
the Activity Committee in charge of St.
Patrick’ s Junior Red Cross auxiliary.
Her reputation for doing whatever slie
promises to do is a sufficient guarantee
of fidelity in her new position.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Hess of
Jonesburg, Mo., called at St. Patrick’s
rectory last week on their way to Den

St. Mary’s Branch No. 808—Meets 2d
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles building.
Saored Heart Branch No. 316—Meets
•eoond and fonrth Wednesday evening^
in CSiarles building.
«
St. Joseph’s Branch No. 811 — Meets
aeeond and fourth Thursday evenings of
aaeh month at St. Joseph’s hall. Sixth
avenue and Galapago street Mrs. Ellen
T. Devlin, president; Miss Mamie Clan
ton, secretary.
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1004—
Meeta every first and third Tuesday of
aaoh month at fi p. m. at 221 Charles
traUdlng. Mrs. Mary S. Wirtz, presiMrs. 0. M. Whitcomb, recorderD ir e c to r y o f

Attorneys-at>Law
OP COLORADO.
JA U S J. McFEELY
Attomey-at-Law
425 Foster Building
Phone 4296

ver. Both were formerly good members
of Sacred Heart congregation in the lat
ter city. Mrs. Hess is the sister of Rev.
Father William Neenan o f the Holy
Ghost church. Mr. Hess gave a nice lit
tle check of $25 towards paying for St.
Patrick’ s church decorations. Some mem
bers o f the congregation would do well
to follow suit.

Nurses Care for Influenza Victims.
Sister Alexandrine of St. Mary’s hos
pital re.sponded to an emergency call
from Colorado Springs on Saturday and
sent four student nurses to help take
care o f the student soldiers who are vic
tims o f the epidemic at the war college.

Many at Communion.
The attendance at the Holy Commun
ion table on “ First Friday” was unusual
ly large. It was the last public service
in the church since the lay “ interdict.”
Perhaps many had a premonition of wliat
was going to happen.
Miss Anna Stewart, a long-time mem
ber o f St. Patrick’s congregation, recent

MORRISSEY, HAHONEV & SCOFIELD
^
Attomeys-at-Law
ly returned from Seattle, Wash., where
305-07 Symes Building
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo. she had been visiting her good mother.
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
TeL

Attomey-at-Law
iI5 Charles Building
Main 1369
Denver, Golo

Miss Stewart holds a responsible clerk
ship in the Pueblo post office.
Joe Dillon is in from his farm near
Lamar, the guest of his mother at the
Loyola, 317 Broadway.

Every mail brings to the headquarters
“ Those who have given husbands or
(By Anna Prior.)
of the National Catholic W ar Council, sons to the cause for which our nation
Colorado Springs.— Five Sisters of
Father H ickey Urges Large New York, fresh indications that the is at war, have made a sacrifice that Charity from the Good Samaritan hos
Archbisliops and Bishops of tlie country cannot be estimated in dollars. Those pital, Cincinnati, 0., have entered the
Representation o f
are actively and energetically participat who have not been called to make this war service and others are expected to
Parish in W ork.
ing in the preliminary work that is es great sacrifice should give generously of enter in the near future. The govern
ALTAR SOCIETY ELECTION sential to make the United W ar W ork their means, that our defenders o f the ment has been offered the use o f their
Campaign a great success. When the nation, here and over there, may have buildings and also the services o f the
(B y Agnes Lynch.)
change to a united drive was made, con their spiritual and corporal needs amply sisters. Those who have entered service
Greeley.— In response to the urgent re ferences had already been called in many supplied. W e have duties towards our are: Sisters Anthony, Maria de Sales,
quest issued last week by the Rt. Rev. o f the states and it was necessary to country. Our religion teaches us to have Alfretta, Alphonse Liguori and Margaret
J. Henry Tihen for representatives of all arrange by telegrapii with many of the love for it, and if need be, shed our blood Regina, all o f whom are now stationed
parishes in , this diocese to attend the Bishops to take advantage of the oppor in its defense; and we have Christian at the training ramp in Oxford, Ohio.
conference o f the National Catholic War tunity presented by these conferences. obligations towards those who are de
In response to an emergency call for
Council held in Denver this week, to plan The members o f the llicrarehy were fending its interests. Let our Catholici nurses at Colorado college, because of
ty, therefore, as long as the war lasts, the present Spanish influenza epidemic,
the Catholic part in the great drive for quick to respond.
war funds, Greeley sent a number of
A t San Francisco Archhisliop Hanna daily translate itself into love and ad four o f tlie nurses o f the Glockner train
delegates to the convention and these was one of the dominating figures of the miration for those who are ready to lay ing school offered their services. Several
returned with the instructions that were conference. Archbishop Cileiiiion took hold down their lives for its welfare; and let nurses from St. Mary’s ho.spital, Pueblo,
given by the National Committee from in St. Louis; Bishop Rhode, who may be our patriotism show itself in heroic deeds also answered the call.
New York, and will be delivered in the said to speak for the three milliou Poles o f generosity and not in words o n ly !”
Word was received here last Saturday
Bishop Keily o f Savannah, Ga., presses o f the death in Chicago, Friday, o f M i
coming campaign. The plans were e.x- in the Church, was an outstanding figure
plained Sunday by Rev. Father Hickey at M ilwaukee; Bishop Conroy of Ogdens- home the lesson o f sacrifice and self- chael Dunigan. He was formerly em
and the names of the delegates read at burg made a profound impression by the denial;
ployed by Wandell & Lowe o f this city,
“ The intention is, after all, that which and was well known here.
all the Masses. Attendance by any one speech he delivered at Syracuse; Bishop
even not appointed was also urged. The Nilan o f Hartford was the first speaker gives value to our acts. W e have shown
Next Sunday will be Communion day
committee was composed o f the follow  at a very remarkable gathering held at ourselves second to none in the prefes- for the members o f the Young Ladies’
ing: Rev. Raymond P. Hickey and Rev. New Haven. In the South, Bishop Rus sions o f loyalty and in giving practical sodality and Holy Name society.
Father O’Farrell; Meil’s Committee: sell o f Charleston took a prominent part proof o f our devotion to our country.
Rev. Father Raber spent last Monday
Messrs. D. R. McArthur, Dr. J. W . Lehan, M. J. Walsh, T. W . Schutz; W om 
en’s Committee: Mrs. Fred Schick, Mrs.
Sherlock and Miss May Barry; Newman
Club: Misses Norma Sherlock, Anna
McAloon and Agnes Lynch.
The Altar and Rosary society met at

in the conference in that city, as did Here is a fresh opportunity o f doing all in Denver.
Bishop Curley o f St. Augustine and Bish that we can for those who are daily o f
Mr. L. J. Mink spent several daj-s of
op Allen of Mobile in the Florida and fering the supreme sacrifice that justice, last week in Cripple Creek.
right and Christian civilization may he
Alabama conferences, respectively.
Miss Elinor McKim o f Denver is visit
Still more convincing, perhaps, are the preserved in the world. Ydu will then ing in Colorado Surings.
pastoral letters addressed by the Bishops at once appoint such a committee in your
A rush order for 5,000 gauze face
to their clergy urging the organization parish and with them do all in your masks was received at Red Cross head

Francis hospital chapel, closing a t 4:45
o ’clock in the afternoon with Benedic
tion.

Miss Grace E. Gauthier, age 25, o f 1625
Colorado avenue, died on .Monday night
at a local hospital. She was a former
resident o f Williston, N. D. The funeral
was held on Friday morning at 9 o’clock
at St. M ary’s cliurch, the Rev. Father
Raber officiating. Interment was made
in Evergreen cemetery.
Sister Gregory o f St. Francis’ ho.spital
has returned to Brooklyn, N. Y., after
having spent seven years in this city.
Mr. J. H. Foley is sick at St. Francis*
hospital.
Mr. Edward Dussan o f Little Rock,
Ark., is stopping at St. Francis’ hospital,
and expects to spend the winter here.

B

OOKS ON
U S IN E S S

that will furnish you with the ammu
nition and the weapons to hit the
target of success square in the center.

How to Deal with Human
Nature in Business
A practical, up-to-the-minute book by
Sherwln Cody on correspondence, adver
tising:, and sales methods. It explains
clearly and forcibly both the broad prin
ciples of successful business conduct and
the hundreds of small practical essen
tials that one MUST KhlOW in order to
succeed. It covers letter-writing, sales
manship, retailing, executive duties,
publicity, and store, office, and factory
supervision, makes a study of various
phases of business life and the qualities
needed to cope with them, and bristles
with suggestion, direction, and example
based on the practical psychology of
commercial effort. It has many valua
ble illustrations, charts and diagrams.
It is the one book that it is imperaUva
for you to own. Get it today and start
on the road to bigger business. Large
l2mo. Cloth. 83.00 net.

the rectory last Thursday afternoon for of Catholic people in the parishes for par power to make the November campaign quarters from Denver last Thursday.
the annual election o f officers. Mrs. ticipation in the work of the United War a credit to us and a grateful tribute to Mrs. F. G. Peck’s unit o f the Red Cross
Fred Schick was elected president to ■Work’s committees in tlieir lo c a l. dis our soldiers. God save the Republic!”
volunteered to make 1,000 o f these
Practically all the Bishops of the coun masks.
succeed Mrs. Sterling Brody; vice pres tricts.
Cardinal Gibbons, in the course of his try have forwarded to headquarters the
ident, Mrs. W . J. Fisher; secretary, Mrs.
Mrs. Arthur Hopper is visiting lier
letter
to the clergy of the Archdiocese names o f tiie clerical and lay directors husband, who is in training in the naval
Ellen Oderkirk, who succeeds Mrs. Schick.
o f the campaign in their dioceses and reserve in San Francisco.
Mrs. Wm. Culver was re-elected treas of Baltimore, says:
“ While it remains true that there will communications are constantly passing
urer. A vote of thanks was extended to
The wedding o f Miss Bessie Currie,
the retiring officers for the splendid rec be a merging of forces, and no mention between headquarters and the diocesan daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Currie,
ord o f the preceding year. The Altar so made of Catholic, non-Catholic, or He nominees. This means that from one 1616 North Nevada avenue, and GramH ow to Choose the Right
ciety has always been the most active brew activity, a magnificent opportunity end o f the country to the other in every mont E. Breard o f Monroe, La., took
Vocation
in the parish and has always been very is here presented of adding glory to the diocese and in every parish that part of place last Wednesday morning at 8 is a large new book by Holmes W. Mer
ton, of Pace & Pace Institute. It shows
successful in raising the interest money CJiurch. The sum awarded to the Na the United W ar W ork Campaign which o’clock. A fter the ceremony, a breakfast you how tp Judge of your talents and
on the church debt. W e feel certain that tional Catholic W ar Council from the full has been assigned to the National Cath was given at the Antlers. Mr. and Mrs. temperament and how to select the voca
tion in which your personality will work
the new officers will leave as splendid amount to be collected is thirty millions olic W ar Council and Knights of Colum Breard left for Monroe, La., where they with the greatest harmony and success.
I, 400 vocations classified with require
o f dollars. It is highly important there bus is being energetically pushed for will reside.
a record.
ments for success in each. fl.60 net.
ward.
When
the
time
for
the
eajnpaign
Prayers have been asked for four of fore that every effort be made to raise
Mrs. FYank McMahan entertained at
Successful SeUing
our parishioners who are ill at the hos our quota, so that all may see how dear arrives the Church will be ready every her home, 1415 North Tejon street,
An in.splrlng book by E. Leichter which
pital. Mary, the young daughter o f ^fr. to our hearts is the cause o f liberty, where.
Thursday, in honor o f Miss Bessie will be of equal Interest to the veteran
and the tyro. Covers everything that
and Mrs. Bradley o f Kersey, and Mr.s. justice and freedom.”
Breard, a bride of this week. Many goes into the making of a sale; Fitness
for Salesmanship — Approaching the
Cardinal O’Connell of Bo.ston, in an
Rose Hendricks arc recovering after op
prett)' affairs have been given the past Prospect — The Presentation — How to
Close—
How to Meet Objections— Creat
erations for appendicitis; Miss Genevieve nouncing the campaign, says:
week in honor of Mias C’urric.
ing a Desire— Initiative, etc. It will
“ A t the very outset I am pleased to
McManus is still confined after an oper
The card party which was to be held show you how to get BIO orders. 12mo,
Boards. 60 cents net.
ation four weeks ago for appendicitis. give to it my most hearty approval and
Thursday, October 10, in Corpus Christi
God-speed
that
4t
may
he
crowned
with
Jlr. Harry Bracktrap is very ill of
Personal Pow er
hall, lias been indefinitely postponed.
splendid success. The need for recrea
pneumonia.
A stimulating, encouraging work, writ
The Feast o f St. Francis was celebra
ten by a practical man of affairs, Keith
The State Teachers’ college opened the tional and moral welfare work among
ted on Friday with Adoratiop o f the J. Thomas, who has achieved a high
place in his chosen calling. It points
the
forces
is
becoming
more
urgent
every
fall term with an enrollment o f over
Blessed Sacrament all dav in the St. out,
in a peculiarly gripping style, the
1,500 students. About one hundred of day, and the Catholic young men, who
way to develop will-power, mental con
NEWS FROM THE CHURCHES
centration,
and winning personality. It
these are members o f the Students’ Army constitute a large percentage in every
STERLING LADY’ S NEPHEW gives practical directions for acquiring
the
faculty
of reading men and their
Pueblo.— All schools o f the city have
Training Corps. Thirty-eight Catholic branch of the service, look to us to sup
VICTIM OF INFLUENZA motives and will Immensely increase
ply
spiritual
helps
and
safeguards
to
closed on account o f the threatened epi
students are registered, twelve o f whom
your choices of making good in your
profession. 13mo, Cloth. $1.75 net.
are in the S. A. T. C. Several former Sa strengthen them for the mighty conflict, demic o f Spanish influenza. The CathSterling.—Mrs. J. J. Kinney left PYiShort Talks on Retail Selling
cred Heart college athletic stars, includ and to keep their souls in God’s friend oHc schools were also closed in accord ;lay evening for Reynolds, 111., to attend
A volume of chatty, inspirational talks
ing Patrick Regan and Clarence Metz, ship and love. The National Catholic ance with the request from the author- the funeral of her nephew, Thos. Kellcon retail selling by S. Rowland Hall,
W
ar
Council
is
represented
in
the
camps,
itie.s that they do so. No public gather her, who died Thursday at Camp Grant, formerly Principal of the School of Ad
are with them; Coach Ralph Glaze re
vertising and Salesmanship of the I. C.
marked that he had stolen a march on both at home and overseas, by the ings o f any kind will be indoors at any Rockford, 111., of Spanish influenza.
S., calculated to arouse in salesfolk a
keen interest in the art of properly han
the other colleges in the state in securing Knights o f Columbus, whose unstinted of the parishes for the period that the
Mrs. C. E. Smead, who has been ste dling
the customer, and to keep them
efforts to help build up and maintain the authorities think wise to keep the quar nographer for W. L. Tunnan for the past constantly on the alert to sense and seize
these men.
every
selling opportunity. Every page
Friday evening the formal reception morale of our troops is a powerful con antine, which, it is annonneed, will last year, has resigned her position and will stimulates
initiative and the ambition
achieves results. ISmo, Cloth. 7S
given by the faculty was very well a t tribution of Catholic effort for the suc forty days.
leave soon with her little daughter, Ruth, that
cents net.
Miss Anna Stewart has returned from for California, where she expects to make
tended as it was the first opportunity of cess of our arms.”
The Ambitious W om an in
Bishop Schwebach of La Crosse makes a visit with her mother in Seattle.
getting acquainted with our S. A. T. C.
her future home.
Business
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Jones are rejoicing
boys. The “ freshman frisk” Saturday a direct appeal on behalf o f those at the
Mrs. Chas. Benway o f Iliff was a Ster
by Eleanor Gilbert, is a new book of
over the arrival of a son. Sept. 28.
evening proved a most enjoyable affair. fron t:
ling visitor Thursday. She states that rlght-down-to-the-minute
advice for the
“ A t the nation’s call hundreds of our
Mrs. Thomas Stewart is spending a her son, Joe, is now stationed at Brook live-wire woman worker of today. It
Supper was served on the campus at
show you how to get ahead in busi
6:30, and was followed by an illumina best and brightest, the flower of our few days in Salida and Grand Junction. lyn Navy yard, but expects to leave soon will
ness through practical application of the
definite plans she proposes, no matter
Andrew W ildt of East St. Louis is for over seas.
ted parade to the athletic field, where a youth, the hopes and pride of our homes,
what position you may now occupy.
huge )}onfire was lighted. The evening have gathered on foreign soil, far from visiting Pueblo relatives for a few weeks.
Mrs. Elizabeth Guindon o f Bay City, Send for it today. 13mo, Cloth, Illus
trated,
400 pages, $1.50 net.
their
cliecrful
homes,
to
fight
the
nation’s
Mrs. R. T. McGraw and Miss Margue Mich., arrived in Sterling Thursday for a
closed'with the singing o f patriotic songs
battles and uphold the nation’s honor. rite McGraw went to Denver Tuesday, visit with her son. Mars Guindon and
The B ook o f Thrift
headed by our young soldiers.
These Ijoys, so inexpressibly dear to their returning that evening.
An extremely timely and practical
family.
work by T. D. MacGregor, at once an
The Kniglits of Columbus of Pueblo
City. The other boys, Harry and Leon parents, so precious in the eyes of a
Mrs. Ray Cardwell of Melrose, Neb., is inspiration to the reader and a depend
Guide Book on the road to fortune.
ard, are residents o f Pueblo. Maurice hoping people, are no less dear and no council will held a big initiation on Sun visiting at the home o f her aunt, Mrs. F. able
It points out the pitfalls to be avoided
and gives practical and well-tested ad
also left a wife and young son to mourn less precious to the Church who.se divine day, October 13, when one of the largest C. Reynolds.
vice as to how to achieve financial Inde
his loss. He was quite prominent in mission it is to guide them, and them classes ever taken in will be put thru
E.
B. Mentgen returned Wednesdaypendence. It has been well called "The
Twentieth
Century Poor Richard.” Lsnre
especially,
on
the
path
o
f
virtue
to
their
the first three degrees. It is of interest from a visit with relataives and friends 13mo, Cloth.
Pueblo business circles; for several years
81.00 net.
he had been local manager o f the Hext and our home in Heaven. For these, our also that J. L. Tomlinson, grand knight at Marysville, Kan. Mrs. Mentgen re
Please send me the following books:
Music company. Of late he had been dear boys, we plead; in their name, and o f Pueblo council, has been named as mained for a longer visit.
in
their
behalf,
your
Bishop
appeals
to
chief representative of that organization
connected with the Annour Packing Co.
The Newman Club held its first reg
He was a genial, good fellow and liked you for your unstinted help in the pres in the big drive for “ War Charities” ular meeting this fall at the rectory
ent endeavor to raise funds for our sol scheduled for November.
by all.
Wednesday evening.
The home o f Mrs. Virgil Knowlton was
Ben Griesemer, who left Sunday morn diers’ welfare work. The boys need the
Miss Nona O’Rourke of Fleming was
ing for the U. S. Construction camp in things this money will provide for them ; the scene o f a happy reunion of former a Sterling visitor Saturday.
Enclosed find $ .......... , catalogued price
West Virginia, stole a march on his they need them l)adly; our Iwys need members o f the first St. Francis Xavier
Miss Margaret MacDonald returned of books, plu s.............., the postage (10
friends by getting married on Saturday them, your boys need them. Let us then, choir, last Tue.sday afternoon, the occa Thursday evening from Boulder, where
cents for each book).
night. Miss Rita Brady o f Bessemer following in the footsteps o f the Catholic sion being the third birthday of their she had gone to attend the funeral o f a
Name ..............................................................
was the young lady o f his choice. Father patriots of Washington’s time and of son, Charles. Music-and games were en friend.
Keith performed the ceremony at St. Lincoln’s time, freely, generously and en joyed by the following: Mrs. Carol .An
Word was received this week by M. V. Street Address ............................................
Patrick’s rectory. Carl Griesemer, broth ergetically co-operate with our fellow derson, Mrs. lYank Leonard, Mr.s. .Arthur McEnany from his son, Carroll, who is
er o f the bridegroom, and Miss Jenjjie citizens in this all-important work. You Whalen, Mrs. .Toe Fenton, Mrs. Emmett stationed at San Diego, Cal., that he was Town, County, State....................................
W ills were the witnesses. Mr. and Mrs. would not refuse your children the bene Ardell, Mrs. Edward Walker, and the jnst recovering from an attack o f Span
Joseph W. Griesemer were present tq fits of the things this money will get for litle tots, Arline Whalen, Ix)is and Re- ish influenza and was just able to be
wish the young people good success iu them if they were at home; will you genia Fenton, Francis, Charles and Rob out again.
refuse them now that they are far away ert I^eonard, Edward, Charlotte and
(Allow a short time for procuring
their new state of life.
books from publisher, if they do not hap
from you? Because you do not see their Muriel Walker, Georgia, and Robert Em
Blessing of Stations Postponed.
pen to be in stock.)
The blessing of the new Stations of wants, will you let the cry of your boys mett -Ardell, Raymond Anderson and Jesuit Scholastics
Charles Knowlton.
SEND ORDERS TO
Teach Soldiers.
the Cross, donated by Misg Vera Pren go unheeded?”
Owing to the urgent demand for teach
•A wedding o f interest took place Sep
dergast, wliich was announced for next
Bishop Althof, o f Belleville, 111.,
A gen cy
Friday night, is postponed indefinitely, pleads for faithful and entire co-opera tember 18 at Camp Dix, N. J., when ers in the colleges and universities of the W e s t e r n B o o k

PARISH SCH OOLS IN
PUEBLO CLOSED BY
INFLUENZ^EPIDEMIC

JOHN H. REDDIN,
Maurice F. K iifoy was buried from
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Missouri Province of the Society o f Je
Care CATHOLIC REGISTER,
812-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
McCarthy’s funeral chapel last Tuesday. owing to the order o f the Health Com tion of the Catholic people in the United Miss Jessie W ood became the bride of
sus, eighteen divinity students o f St. 1828 Curtis Street,
Denver, Colo.
John
P.
Brennan,
who
is
very
well
known
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
W
ar
W
ork
Campaign;
missioners
forbidding
public
gatherings.
The service was private. His death was
Phene Main 667
Denver, Cola a sad surprise to the members o f his .\lso all society meetings are suspended
“ The various societies engaged in wel here. Mr. Brennan is in the service of Ix)\iis University have discontinued the

E E. R O S T
G r o c e r ie s an d
Get.
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The Frank M. Hall
Drag Co.
COR. LARIMER k >7TH STB.
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family. He had been visiting his broth for tlie same reason.
Mr. and Mrs. George Morrissey and
ers, Leo and Joe, who arc in military
children,
Martha and Albert, motored to
training at the war college ooiineeted
with the University o f Nebraska. On Colorado Springs last Sunday, to see

fare work, among them particularly the
Knights of Cohuiibus, have rendered such
splendid service to our soldiers, liave con
tributed so much to their happiness, so

his arrival from Chicago in tlie city of their eldest boy, George, Jr., who is a
student at the U. S. M ilitary college.
They were very much pleased to find
that he has not been a victim of the in
fluenza. George is in excellent health
and fine spirits, pleased with his new
career and hopeful for success in it.

lace and welfare, in the camps and over

Lincoln the dreaded influenza set in, fol
lowed by double pneumonia, and in three
days all was over with him. His broth
ers had him conveyed to the Sisters’ hos
pital, where he made peace with his God
and received all the last Saorameiits of

seas, that they have won the admiration
an<l praise of the American people and of
the peoples with whom we are associated
in the war. Therefore it is only by the
most generous response to the present
appeal of these organizations for funds,

the Church. Maurice was the son o f Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. K iifoy, for many years
members of St. Patrick’s congregation.
There were six boys and three girls in
their family. Three of the former are
in the military service of the United

Master John F. Farley returned home to continue and extend their magnificent
welfare work, that we can manifest, in
a worthy manner, our appreciation for
the great good they a<'compIish. and also
in a very efficient way share in their
work of supporting the Oovornment in
this struggle for a successful and victori
ous conclusion o f the war. And should

from Sacred Heart college, Denver, on
Sunday night. The Board of Health had
closed that institution for fear of spread
ing the epidemic which has gripped the
entire country. There were no cases of
States. The three girls are married, two it in college, but it was deemed prudent
of them— Mrs. T. C. Crockett and Mrs. to suspend studies and dismiss the stu
Chloe Green, living in St. Patrick’s par dents for twenty days, when, it is hoped,
ish, and Mrs. Maude Cowle iii Oklahoma all danger will have passed away.
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Five hundred trench knives

not our Catholic people be moved to
wholehearted co-operation in this cam
paign by the thouglit that the present
undertaking o f the National Catholic
War Council, if crowned with brilliant
success, as it should be, will redound to
the glory of the Catholic Church ?”
Bishop Ward of Leavenworth, Kan.,
urges upon his pastors that “ the Diocese

the United States government and is
stationed at Camp Dix, a short distance
from Trenton. He is a son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Walpole, who reside on
East Abriendo, this city, and is a highly
respected young man of this community,
where he livftl up to the time of his
enlistment in the .service of Uncle Sam.
Mrs. Brennan, nee Wood, now of
Denver. h\it formerly of this city, is a
dauglitcr of Lee Wood, of 217 East Pit

studies .they were making there, and £u^
now occupying professors’ chairs in the
Jesuit colleges in Chicago, Cleveland, Cin
cinnati, St. Louis, Omaha and Prairie du
Chien. The influx of students and the
nuiltiplicity o f new courses both o f the
high school and S. A. T. C. departments
in these colleges liave been remarkable.
It shows the alacrity with which the
youths of .America are co-operating with
the wishes of the Government in prepar

kin street, Pueblo, and is a channing girl, ing and training themselves for the needs
well and favorably known in Pueblo. She o f the country now and after the war.
traveled 2.000 miles to become the war There is a class in “ War Aims” at St.
bride of the man she loved. Mr. Bren I.z)uis University unprecedented for its
nan expects to go “ over sens” in a few size. It contains over eight hundred stu
days with his regiment, and his plucky dents and is conducted by Rev. Michael
little bride will return to Pueblo, where I. Stritch, S J .

Dr. W atkins
DENTIST
Pnekio, Colo.
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after visiting with relatives for a few
days, she will return to Denver and make
that lier home until her husband’s retimi
from the war.
.A special meeting o f the Catholic
Women’s League was held Tuesday even
ing at the Hotel Maine to consider sev
eral suggestions for this winter’ s work.
Committees were ap]>ointed.
A meeting of the Young Men’s club of

o f Leavenworth must be no slacker in St. Francis Xavier’s parish was held last
I Tuesday evening. They will organize.
this work” :

s to p a t T H E J O Y C E H O T E L
W hen in C olorado Springs
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W A R ON P A R I S H SCH O O LS.
The Anti-Catholics o f A m erica are tryin g to k ill the parish
school. They are not very strong any more, but they boh up
every once in awhile, and in M issouri they are circularizing the
••andidates and demanding that all church and school property
be taxed, that Catholic teachers be barred, that Catholic institu
tions be inspected and that all children be jcompelled to attend
the public schools.
Candidates everjr«'here should adopt the plan o f the Democi-ats in Colorado, who recently determ ined that they w ould not
answer questionnaires sent to them by any self-appointed p olit
ical units.
S.
®
^
*33
cm
at
C
A N O V E R R IP E ZE A L O T .
There is a priest in N orth Evans, N. Y., who prints a little
pamphlet called “ C atholics and P rohibition.” In the last issue,
he attacked the Catholic Press association because some Cath
olic editors do not agree w ith him on the “ d ry” question. It is
triie. that tw o or three o f the 200 to 300 C atholic papers are
strongly opposed to prohibition. Y et we have never seen one that
objected to temperance. A nd some are-anything but unfriendly
to prohibition. In fact, when they speak o f it at all, they laud it
to the skies. These papers were represented at the Catholic Press
convention as Avell as the others.
B u t this priest deems it a p roof o f the Press association’s
attitude because it heard an address from A rth u r Brisbane. The
recent Associated Press dispatches regarding Brisbane and the
loan he got from the brewers to buy The Washington Times are
ipjoted. Mr. Brisbane spoke to the Catholic editors before any
o f these facts came out, and his talk was purely technical. It
dealt w ith a phase o f newspaper w riting, nothing else.
Father Zurcher needs a muzzle. H e w ould have made a
first-class A. P. A., fo r he can become as bitter as pepper Avhen
he wishes— and as unreasonable.
H e thinks the Press convention was useless. Those o f us
who attended do not hold the same opinion. A n d some o f us paid
a good pile o f money in railroad fare getting there.
S.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its purpose and
method o f publication. W e declare it the offlcial' organ o f the Diocese of
Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted support o f our
priests and people. That support w ill make The Register a strong power
for the spread of God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
HEN RY TIHEN,
M ay 1,1918.
Bishop of Denver.

S O L D IE R S A IN T S .
Little, if anything, has been published in this w ar time about
Soldier S aints; liowever, is it not fitting, and w ould it not be
greatly beneficial to “ our boys,” did they pray, not only to the
D ivine Savior and H is Blessed Mother, the Queen o f Peace, but
also to those admirable Christian heroes who have gone before
them, and,w ho nearly ail w on the croAvn o f m artyrdom ? A s a
m atter o f fact. Soldier Saints, as a class, have given to the
Church the largest number o f Martyrs. Thus the official Martyrolog y mentions in Rome, during the reign o f Nero, D iocletian and
others, 3 ,1 0 , 30, 40, 46, 49, 70 and 165- Soldier M artyrs; in P orto
Rom ano 50, in iim iternum 83, in Salona 8, in Istria 252, in
S icily many, called the Leontine m artyrs; then com e St. Maiilic e with his Thebean legion in Sion, SAvitzerland; in E gypt in
one place 5, in A frica 4 0; verj" numerous M artyrs in the Catholic
East, in Nicom edia 12, in Cilicia and Cesarea o f Cappadocia very
many, in Iconium 150, and e.specially in Armenia, the first con 
verted Eastern country, the 1,104 Soldier M artyrs o f Melitene
(ou r Delegate A p ostolic’s titular see), and the glorious 40 M ar
tyrs o f Sebalte, ever celebrated in the Church.
Besides these M artyr Soldiers, a great number o f Soldier
Saints have been chosen as special Pati’ons o f various nations
Tlie Rev. 'William S. Neenan, of the fostering of love in the study of Irish
and bodies o f knights. St. Michael the Archangel is honored as
Holy Ghost church, in a recent address history and Irish literature.
chief Patron of chivalry, the standard-bearer o f Christ, the guard
In Denver the organization has had
ian angel o f the Church and of its h ea d ; he guided Clovis in his before the Denver Ancient Order o f H i more or less a devious career, perhaps,
battle at Y ou ille against the infidels, and called the Blessed bernians warmly praised that society. but never had a brighter outlook than
J oan o f A rc to the rescue o f Franco. St. George comes next to He said:
today. The Church appreciates it—how
Hibernianism. W hat is Hibernianism? could she help it? * * * Objections
St. Michael in the homages o f the knights, especially since the
tim e o f the Crusades. Other Soldier Saints particularly honored It is called the Ancient Order. Tlie that formerly had some weight with con
ancient order o f things appeals strongly servative men are falling to the ground
in the Church a r e : St. Longinus, the Roman soldier, Avho pierced
to the human heart, to the human mind. today— the objections for joining this
the H eart o f the Savior on the C ross; St. Cornelius, the cen
W e love the things of long ago, the order in the campaign for membership.
turion or captain, the first prom inent convert o f St. P eter; in things dear to history for their drawing
It appeals strongly to any Irishman, and
Rome, St. Sebastian o f the imperial guard o f D iocletian, and one power, their persuasiveness.
I cannot see any objection any enlight
o f the Patrons o f the Eternal C ity ; St. Eustachius, a Roman gen W e people out here in this new-born ened man can have to entering its ranks.
eral ; St. T heodore; the Blessed Constantine, first Christian em country o f the W est are still strangely Consider the benefits: the poor are taken
peror. In France they a r e : St. Martin, a soldier before becom ing fascinated in our trips back East to our care of, the dead buried. * * •
The Irishman who can become cold or
Bishop o f Tours and the patron o f F ra n ce ; St. Peter the Apostle, childhood homes, or more strangely still,
the Patron o f Carolingian kings; St. V ictor o f M arseille; St. fascinated in a visit to the shores of the apathetic toward the moyieiland makes
old coimtry from ' whence we came. I a mighty poor American in my estima
Charlmagne and St. Louis the Crusader, to whom Joan o f A rc
know' m y country, the United States, tion. Shame on the Irishman w’ho, from
attributed her victory at Orleans. In Spain, St. Jaiiies the G reat
very well. I have never had the experi false pride, remains outside o f this an
er, Patron o f the knights, and with St. Ignatius o f Loyola, the ence o f voyaging across the Atlantic. For
cient revered Order of Hibernians. God
generalissimo o f the “ Catholic” arm ies; St. Ferdinand H I of myself, who w-as born in New England, bless that order, as God has blessed it,
jCastilla and Leon, the great conquerer o f the Moors. In Ireland, the fascination still draws. I love Bos and foster its growth in our midst.
besides St. Lawrence O’Toole, the gallant defender o f D ublin, the ton. W h y? Because there are Jefferson
‘ ■'fighting race” counts a score o f other canonized warrior-priests. Hail, Bunker Hiii, the old church where FATHER BAPST’ S BROTHER
W om en also have their heroines. In the Old Law there is Paul Revere had a lantern hung. I love
DIES OF THE INFLUENZA
Debhora, a “ m other in Israel” raised up by the Lord, and her 'Philadelphia’s old Independence Hall. I
Father Julius Bapsti former chaplain
helpmate J ah el; and Judith, the “ jo v o f Israel.” In the C h u rch ,, visited Florida and worshipped in the
St. Barbara is honored as the Patroness o f a rtillery; and whoif-'^ Spanish Cathedral; 15C5 dates the o f St. Vincent’s home for boys, who en
J ______ ^ 1______________T__ J.1 _
_i? A. 1_____ xi_ _ foundation o f that parish.
tered the regular army a few months
does not know the w onderful story o f the Maid o f Orleans, the
Things o f antiquity have their drawing
before war broke out and who has re
Blessed Jeanne d ’A r c?
power for us. Hibernianism is antique, ceived decorations for bravery from both
A nd now, before closing this splendid record o f our Soldier the Ancient Order o f Hibernians. Its
the American and French governments,
Saints, we Avmuld suggest to the com ing heroes, our Catholic B oy history is enveloped in mist. To go away recently lost a brother, Edward Bapst, a
Scouts, a Christian hero o f their own age as Patron Saint, St. back to the story of Ireland, back to the yeoman at the Great Lakes Naval Train
"N^’enantius, a hoy 15 years old and a glorious martyr at Camerino days of Elizabeth and Mary, the days ing Station, where the young man was
i n Italy, avIio worked a m iracle for the soldiers Avho led him to of the dawning of religious persecution, preparing to serve his country on the sea.
liis m artyrdom , or also, if they prefer, the popular St. Pancratius, the days o f the discipline of the Earl of Spanish influenza was the cause of death.
Sussex, prohibiting monks to partake of
Father Bapst is not the only member
12 years old, the m artyr o f the H oly Eucharist. To the girls, if
their religious rites—these persecutions of his fam ily decorated for bravery. He
there are any Catholic Camp F ire girls, and even to all others,
proved to bring about the brotherhood
has a brother in the medical service who
w e need not suggest the already mentioned Joan o f A rc.
L.
o f the Irish people. Organizations began

STRANGE FASCINATION IN HIBERNIANISM
DECLARES FATHER WILLIAM S.NEENAN

was offleiallj' lauded in this way for
to form. Sir Robert Moore, a prince valor about the same time as Father
whose territory embraced what is now
N obody can com plain about the viciousness o f the movies in known as Kildare, was a great organizer Bapst.
Denver and other large Colorado cities this week.
o f this Ancient Order o f Hibernians.
I These were the days when priests said Archbishop Ireland
«
t
t
Mass secretly in the hills, in the vales, W as Great on Colonizing.
The persistence with Avhich peace feelers come from the Cen in the glens, guarded by these faithful
One of the late Archbishop Ireland’s
tral Powers is excellent p roof that the rulers there fu lly realize Irishmen, guarded from attack during the early works was the founding of a colony
of nine hundred Catholic farmers in west
the fate which w ill eventually be theirs. Kaiserism can no more celebration o f the Holy Sacrifice.
English history has made clear to us ern Minnesota in 1876. Seeing that cen
be tolerated, even in part, than Napoleonism could.
S.
the strong love evidenced in those days tralization was desirable, he entered into
when these Irish boys organized them- negotiations with the St. Paul & Pacific
The editor o f The Christian Science Monitor is a European selves into a society known as the White railroad (later the- St. Paul, Minneapolis
who has never made the slightest move towards taking out Amer- Boys, the Republican Boys. Counter & Manitoba railroad), the St. Paul &
ican citizenship papers. A nd this is the fellow who is question- Catholic organizations arose, and Leslie Sioux City railroad, and the Northwest
ing our Catholic patriotism !
S.
! Robert Moore, as the head of these early ern railroad, for certain land along their
Irish bands, wrought great golden things lines. The contract was that he should
for religious freedom and justice. Is it control these lands for three years at
A beautiful new Mormon church is being built at the corner strange then that Ireland and in this prices ranging from $3 to $7 per acre.
o f Pearl and Seventh, Denver. I t is said that the contractor is new country o f ours the descendants of During these years he controlled more
giving his services free. I f Catholics were as generous in sup- the men of our religion still love to land than any one land agent in America,
Jiaving at one time at his absolute dis
j)orting their m issionary endeavors as the M ormons,-the size of affiliate themselves with such an organi
posal considerably more than 500,000
zation ?
our Church w ould double Avithin a decade.
S.
i
I.«ve o f God, and love of country. acres.
«
«
t
The business affairs of the colonies he
Tlicse are the rocks upon which HibernlW hile it is inconvenient. Catholics and all others gracefully j anism is built, in America in the year organized were conducted on the strictest
business principles. The prelate gave his
accept the closing o f their churches for public services because ]
gentlemen como f the Spanish influenza epidemic. The Church is reasonable, j n»«">®ated with the heads of the society energy, time and influence to this en
deavor, but every settler was required to
W h ile it demands that its children be faithful in their religious j sion to draw up a constitution and or stand squarely on his own feet as to
duties, it also demands that they protect their health.
S
; ganize on these shores the Ancient Order finances. No moneys were given or ad
t
t
1of Hibernians. 'This organization has vanced except where they were fully
; grown steadily since those days. There secured. The National Colonization So
C H R IS T M A S P A R C E L S F O R S O L D IE R S.
i has been some disaster, some storm, ciety was formed in 1878 by Bishop
There w ill he between tAV’o a M three m illion Am erican sol
Ireland. Bishop Spalding of Peoria, 111.,
diers in France before the end o f December. Only one parcel o f |
^
and AVilliam J. Onahan of Cliicago, with
Christllia.S gifts for oach man w ill be forwarded. A ll such pack- :
Ladies' organizations arose in 189(5. a capital stock of $100,000, which was
age^ U;USt he mailed before Not’ember lo .
! For a time they were under the wings purchased b}- wealthy persons interested
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of men, but have been independent since in the cause. A dividend of 6 per cent
was paid each year after the incorpora
i
Saratoga convention.
^ j The principles of this order are friend- tion of this society.
up in ;
unity and charity— not the charity
to the |of the nmi-Cathoiic world of today, not W here Enthusiasm

Tho logic used by some people todu^ can be summed
a few sentences: Call your opponent ugly nam es; appeal
m ob spirit o f the c r o w d ; be sure to term anybody who disagress |that, at least, which is baaed on false
w ith you a c r o o k ; insinuate that you knoAV more about him than j motives, but the charity o f st. Paul, the
i charity
that is founded on Christ the
you care to divulge.
..............................
This is sure to make an impression'Avith many. But man, 0
God.
m an! AA’hat AA’on’t happen to such a logician on Judgment D ay! i i am not provided with statistics of the
^
®

*

*

.

; current day, but I do know this: Many
i years ago, in less than a century, the
I then small organization of Hibernians
had spent over eight millions of dollars

“ E V E N T U A L L Y ! W H Y NOT N O W ?”
It is to be hoped that the time A vill come At^hen the Governtaking care of the sick, helping the
m eat AtHllopen bank strong boxes to s Iioav u p the slackers Avho are i
w orth large sums o f money, yet give nothing to the Lihertj
Loans. A n investigation AVu II prove that thousands o f dollars ,,t a b lis h e d -a chair in the University at
lie idle, Avhile unpatriotic misers giA’e paltry sums as an alibi in Washington, $50,000 dollars on Trinity
order to get Liberty B ond buttons.
College, and in Brooklyn they established
It Atm uld be a good thing i f the Government AAOuld punish j in a woman’s college a chair o f $10,000.
this form o f slackeri.sm by liea\'y fines. I f you do not think such And you know too the foundations they
near treason happening, get into the confidence o f .some btinker. j have built and laid in many a school and
H e A\’ill tell you things that A vill astound you.
S, i
» ®°»®g®
*'*®
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EVEYBO D Y FORCED YISrrOR TO PUEBLO
TO MEET TEMPTATION LAU D S PATRIOTISM
OF ITS CATH OLICS
Written fo r This Newspaper by Rev.
W illiam Demouy, D.D., o f SL
Rosa’s Home, Denver.

+
♦

CALENDAR OF THE W EEK.
----------

♦
X

♦
Oct. 13, Sunday—Twenty-first +
.+ after Pentecost. Gospel, St. Matt. ♦
+ xviii, 23-35: The king’s account. St. ♦
♦ Edward, king, England, 1066.

♦

♦
Oct. 14, Alonday— St. Callistus I, ♦
♦ Pope, martyr, 223.
♦
(By a A’ isitor to Pueblo.)
T W E N TY -FIR ST
SUNDAY
AFTM
♦
Oct.
15,
Tuesday—
St.
Teresa,
vir♦
Coming
as
a
visitor
from
one
of
tho
PENTECOST.
♦
AA’ herefore, take ye the armor o f God, far distant Eastern cities and having <• gin, Carmel, 1582.
Oct. 16, W ednesday^*St. Gerald" +
that ye may be able to resist in the spent a couple o f months in Pueblo, I +
evil day, and to stand perfect in all feel inclined to let the big world outside ♦ Alajella, C.SS.R., 1755. ‘ St. Gall, ♦
♦
know a little of what this busy city is + Abbot,^Switzerland, 646.
things.! Ephes. vi.
4*
Oct.
17,
Thursday—
Blessed
Alar♦
doing.
In
our
great
metropolis
we
all
Some time in life, to every man will
come a struggle. There are so many feel more or less inclined to believe that ♦ garet Alary, virgin, martyr, 1690. ♦
enemies surrounding us and bent on our we are doing the big things, carrying ♦ *St. Hedwig, widow, Poland, 1243. +
Oct. 18, Friday— St. Luke, Evan- ♦
destruction we cannot totally avoid it. the great burdens and responsibilities ♦
Besides, there is our own corrupt nature that our wonderful nation has under ♦ gelist, physician, 90. *Ven. Isaac ♦
which inclines us to evil. 'Our ignor taken for the love o f all mankind. AVe ♦ Jogiies, S.J., martyr, Canada, 1646. +
ance and our carelessness also very often are puffed up witJi the pardonable pride
lead us to where danger to our safety o f our great patriotism and we forget
the highways and the byw ays that so
lurks.
The hermit and the anchorite in the quietly, without ostentation, are doing
desert, the monk in the monastery, the a magnanimous share.
My first stop after I left the depot
nun in the cloister, the saint in the cell
— all have had their battles to fight, was at St. M ary’s Sanatorium. Coming
their temptations to undergo. As long
as human blood tingles in our veins and
human flesh covers our bones, we are
not immune from the attacks of the
wicked, the suggestions o f our own na
ture, and the blaze of our own passions.
God sometimes allows us to be tried,
that we may be strengthened by re
sistance, and that our worth m ay be
manifest, even as pure gold is tried by
fire. As Scripture is wont to express it,
“ The kingdom of Heaven suffereth vio

of honor, were the names of fifteen doc
tors and as many trained nurses who
have gone forth from its staff and walls
to the bloody field o f battle across the
sea. A little la te r,^ h e n I entered the
beautiful chapel, clasped in the arms of
the adoring angels were two magnificent
flags— the beautiful Papal flag that
speaks a message to every Catholic heart

the aid that is necessary for conquest. diers,” in that sweet hymn to God’s own
From our earliest years, the Church Mother, whose help in every age has
takes us to her bosom, robes our soul never been sought in vain.
'Tlie sanatorium is surrounde^ by beau
with the sanctifying grace o f God, trains
tiful
lawns, trees and flowers— a restful
us in a school where infallible lessons
are taught, and preserves us by her place for the invalid or convalescing
sacraments, her doctrine, and her guid patient, or the health seeker, in view of
ance. Hence if we are not properly the mountains, or the poor, mangled,
crippled body brought in from one of the

city’s big industries. The silent, humble,
childlike simplicity of the daughters of
Mother Seton gives a homeliness to the
whole atmo.sphere.
A t St. Patrick’s Jesuit church, just
The time to prepare for the fight is
not when the battle has begun— then it four blocks away, on a Sunday night,
is too late, and quickly we shall be September 8, one o f the most beautiful
overpowered. W ith regard to our spir war services I ever attended was held.
ituality, in times of peace we must pre A sendee flag o f ninety-nine stars was
pare for w ar; in times of plenty, we blessed and ninety-nine soldiers were
must hoard up for times o f fam ine; in then dedicated as a birthday g ift upon
times o f learning, we must store our the altar o f sacrifice at M ary’s shrine.
minds for times o f error and ignor W hat a splendid present to make our
W e need the armor of (Jod. That Blessed Mother! and and can you doubt
is formed by His grace. His teaching. that Mary smiled and took under her
mantle the souls and lives so dearly
His love. His direction.
Many men are not so much to be dedicated to her love? A patriotic ser
blamed, if today they are yielding on mon was then delivered by Rev. Father
the battlefield of life. They were brought Keith, S.J. He besought the mothers of
up in surroundings that did not savor these boys to stand with Mary at the
ance.

of goodness; they were not taught of feet o f Jesus, upon their Calvary. Alary
the existence of a God who created them, sacrificed her Son for souls— the souls
who redeemed them, but who also would
one day judge them, and reward or
punish them according to the state in
which they were found. They were nof^
told what arms were needed, nor taught
the doctrine that is true— so, facing the
struggle with nature alone and human

o f every one of us— and she did not hesi
tate to let the sword pass thru her own
heart ere it pierced the heart of her
Jesus.
The church was crowded to its utmost
capacity, and the sobs of sorrowing
hearts could he heard, and yet upon the

knowledge only, they have in most cases face of everyone was stamped heroism.
fallen victims to the enemy and their Solemn Benediction closed the services.
A dozen priests were present. The music
passions.
However, at some time or another, was most beautiful and inspiring. All
God has given to all the means o f sal patriotic songs were sung, and just after
vation. Man cannot be totally uncon- the sermon Mr. Fitzpatrick rendered the
•scious of this duty, for his own con touching sweet refrain, “ Just Before the
Battle, Alotheiy-I Am Thinking Alost of
science and the example of the good tell
him a tale that cannot fail to impress You.” Mrj. J. AIcDonnell, organist, filled
the position landably. In none of the
him. Besides, the experience o f yielding
to sin and the consequent remorse, are great choirs of oiu great Cathedrals was
music more tenderly, beautifully ren
notes that sound a sad warning. Man
dered than in this little church here.
bears too much of the likeness o f God,
At. St. Anthony’s church, Slavonic, a
has a soul too dignified to wallow in
service flag was blessed Sunday morn
the mire, and yet feel that such is his lot
ing, September 29. Rev. Father AValter,
and his destiny. God made us for Him
O.S.B.. delivered the sermon.
self, and our conscience and our heart
Sunday evening, September 29, at St.
never can be at rest until they rest in
Francis Xavier’s church, a service flag
Him.
of forty-eight stars, forming in a unique
way “ U. S. A.,” the two periods of gold
stars standing for the tw o boys whose
lives have been accepted as worth}' to be
slain in the interest o f our country's
James G. Sullivan, 33 years of age, cause. The flag rested upon the Blessed
died at Camp Zachary Taylor, near Virgin’s altar. Rev. Father Bertrand,
Ijoiiisville, Ky., yesterday from Spanish S.J., gave a soul-stirring patriotic ser
infiuenza. Attorney Raymond Sullivan, mon. The choir of the pariah rendered
a brother, received a telegram announc- music, with Mrs. McMinn as organist.
Miss Kelley and her brother Clarence,
ing«liis death.
The mother, Mrs. Jennie G. Sullivan, home from the U. S. Marine Hospital,
of" 1356 Pearl street, le ft for Ixmisville Las Animas, Colo., played flutes. Again
Sunday night, following the receipt of a Mr. Fitzpatrick favored us with a beau
telegram announcing her son’s illness. tiful solo. Benediction closed just as the
She arrived there a few hours before his bells and whistles from the steel works
death. Raymond Sullivan left last night and industries rang out the joyfu l news
for St. Louis to meet his mother, and the of a great victory across the waters, in
the great cause for w hich the flower of
funeral probably will be held there.
Mr. Sullivan went to the officers’ train our American manhood is so nobly and
ing camp at Camp Zachary Taylor a generously responding.
In Pueblo is represented almost every
month ago. He was a graduate o f Sacred

SOLDIERS DEAD.

Heart and was principal o f the Yanipa,
Colo., high school last year. He was uiiinarried.
Mrs. .Tames McConaghy, 1661 Washing
ton .street, received word last night of
the death in New A’ ork yesterday of her
son, Sergeant Philip JIcConaghy of the
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♦
--------4> Solicitors are now at work pro4" paring for the regular Christmas
♦ edition o f The Denver Catholic Reg4* ister. Country weeklies are not per♦ mitted to issue holiday editions, and
4i the impression has gone abroad
4> that all papers are forbidden. W e
4* are classed as a periodical by the
♦ government. An inquiry sent di♦ rect to the officials in charge o f
♦ the paper-saving campaign informs
4* us that The Register IS PERMIT4> TED to issue its annual Cbristmas
4* edition. Of course, we must save
4* paper the same as everybody else,

♦
♦
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♦
4»
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♦
♦
♦
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♦
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♦

4* but it w ill be done in another way. 4>
4* The slogan for this edition, as with 4*
4> every other issue o f The Register, 4*
♦ will be: “ Stand by the F la g!”
♦
4>X + 4 < X 4 !4 > 4 !4 > 4 > 4 !« 4 > 4 > 4 > 4 '4 >

W AR FUND CONVENTION
DRAW S MANY DELEGATES
(Continued from Page 1.)
ai-range a complete list o f Catholics who
can give anything, together with infor
mation about those who can give a lot.
The line of organization is as follow s:
The Bishop o f the Diocese is the hon
orary chairman, with a lay chairman and
a clerical chairman, the latter to act as
diocesan secretary. There are to be di
ocesan committee chairmen as follows,
each o f whom will appoint chairmen for
every county of the diocese: On organi
zation, on publicity, on speakers, on V ic
tory Boys, on Victory Girls, on agricul
tural, on industrial.

Each county com

mitteeman is the Catholic representative
on his respective county United W ar
W ork committee.
In addition to this organization out
lined above, there will be an organiza
tion as follows in every Catholic parish:
Tlie pastor will be honorary chairman,
with a layman as active chairman. There
will be committees named (size to be
determined by the pastor and chairman)
on contributors’ lists, to prepare a list of
all possible Catholic contributors, to be
turned over to the United W ar W ork
campaign workers; on recruiting, to get
lists of collectors; on women’s co-opera
tion, to get women volunteers who will
look after luncheons, etc., for the cam
paign workers in the big drive; on Vic
tory B oy s; on Victory G irls; other com
mittees as needed.
Air. Gannon said that the National
Catholic War Council wants an enormous
list o f probable contributors and of
workers to be-turned over to the cam
paign managers.
Bishop Tihen received these tw o let
ters before the conference:
“ Denver, Colo., Oct. 4, 1918.
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
Denver, Colo.:
Right Rev. and Dear Bishop— Bishop
Schuler requested me to appoint tw o
Fathers w h o'w ill represent him and his
diocese at the meeting on Monday after
noon, and to give your Lordship their
names. They are Father J. E. Hyde and
Father F. D. Stephenson.
Yours respectfully and sincerely,
J. J. BROWN, S. J.”
“ San Luis, Colo., Oct. 5, 1918.
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
Denver, Colo.:
Dear Rt. Rev. Bishop— .\s per your re
quest I have the honor o f presenting to
you as representatives o f the San Luis
Catholics, Air. A. Zegob, Mrs. R. S. Lopez
and Mr. Delfino Salazar, who will attend
the meeting to be held in Denver on the
7th inst.
Hoping for a successful campaign, I
remain, respectfully yours,
REV. J. S. GARCIA.”

CHURCHES CLOSED TO KEEP
DOWN INFLUENZA SPREAD

nation upon the globe, and it is certainly
(Continued from Page 1.)
a high tribute to them and to our coun
])er knows are Confessions to be heard
try because of the worthy manner in
on Saturday. Daily Communions for the
which they are doing their great share
laity are impossible. Church doors are
for the betterment of humanity.
locked at the daily morning Masses and

Pershing’ s Chief o f
S ta ff Priest’s Brother.

U. S. signal corps. The message gave no
The Chief of Staff to General Pershing
details of the death, hiit the fam ily be
lieves he was a victim of influenza, as he is Lieutenant Colonel Hugh A. Drum, U
\va.s in good health a few days ago when S.A., a Bostonian and a graduate of Bos
Is Hard to Keep Up.
ton College. He is only 38 years old, but
Father Merkes of Guntur, India, refers ho wrote a letter home.
has a superb record in the service. His
.to a visit he made to Father Aelen in
father, who was a captain of the reg
the following lines: “ I enjoyed my stay 77th Anniversary o f
ulars, W'as killed in the Spanish war. Two
with him, admiring his great work and Ordination Celebrated.
o f his brothers live in Boston and one,
The celebration o f Father Daniase
the work of the Dutch Sisters. How dear
Rev. W alter Drum, S.J., is a member of
Dandurand's
seventy-seventh
anniversary
such a place must be to the Sacred Heart
the faculty of the Jesuit (College at
of Jesus. It*is an oasis in the heathen of his ordination to the priesthood, the
Woodstock, Md.
desert o f India. And for the greater jiibiliirian being in the hundredth year
of
his
age,
took
place
September
12,
in
part, after the grace of God, it is the re
sult o f American generous interest in the Cathedral of St. Boniface, Manitoba, Raise in Salary fo r
the foreign missions. May the good God Canada. Thd ceremony, which attracted Teaching Sisters.
It has been officially recommended that
a large gathering of the clergy and faith
reward and bless all our benefactors.”
the
seven hundred Catholic Sisters of the
ful,
was
presided
over
by
•
Archbishop
He does not speak of the other men in
isolated places where the heat o f the Beliveau, of St. Boniface.
Father Dandiirand, who was 99 years
jungle and loiiesomeness tend to sap
their strength and warp their enthus old on Alarch 23, is still active and able
iasm. In these places a man needs a to celebrate M ass daily, besides hearing
friend and the prayers of the multitude Confessions at least once a week in the
metropolitan church o f the archdiocese.
to help him keep his mental balance.

4>
League o f the Sacred Heart.
4>
4"
General Intention for October: 4>
4* Alany and Holy Priests.
♦

into the front hall I saw an artist paint 4 > 4 > 4 > 4 -« 4 > 4 !4 '« 4 > 4 > 4 > 4 > 4 > 4 '4 > 4 !
ing a beautiful flag upon the wall of 4-.CHRISTMAS EDITION ALLOWED 4FOk THE REGISTER.
the institution, and around it, as guard 4*

lence, and the violent alone beareth it on the right side of the altar and our
own American Stars and Stripes on the
away.”
But even tho we bear a nature that other, pleading to the God of all nations
inclines us to evil, and are ever walking for faith and lovS, truth and honor,
in the midst o f the enemies o f God liberty and brotherly love. A moment
and ourselves, on the other hand, we and the beautiful voices from the choir
are supplied with the means and given sang out, “ Mary, help our valiant sol

armed when the fight is on, the fault
is ours; if we succumb in the struggle,
the fault also is ours. As God Himself
has told us, no one is lost except thru
his own fault.

4> Oct. 19, Saturday—5 t . Peter of ♦
♦ Alcantara, O.S.F., 1562.
4*

Cleveland Diocese receive an increase in
the meager salary heretofore paid them
for their work in the schools. The in
crease will make the monthly compen
sation for many of the Sisters about $35
a month.

som e, chiirfhes are looked all day long.
In the hospital convents, tlie Sisters
liave been asked to say most of their
prayers outdoors instead of in the
chapels.
The Sacred Heart college and St.
Alary’s academy are closed. It is ex
pected that they can reopen alter twenty
days.

All the parish schools of Denver

are closed!

W

m SCHOOL’S
DEDICATION OFF

The Spanish influenza epidemic has
compelled the Rev. Agatho Strittraatter,
O.S.B., pastor of the Sacred Heart of
Jesus church at Boulder, to postpone in
definitely the dedication o f the new pa
rochial school building there. The cere
mony was to have occurred next Sunday.

Pape Five.

D E H Y E R C A T H O L IC R E G IS T E R .

Thtirsday, O ctober 10,1918.

,
MISSION CLOSES ON ST. PATRICK’S LAWN, FATTIER P. B. DOYLE P A E TOBIN DIES
DUE TO EPIDEMIC OF INEUENZA NOW IN NEW YORK
IN U .S. SERVICE I S o l d i e r s ' a n d
(St. Dominic’s Parish.)
the road to recovery. Both have k te lj’
Rev. Father P. B. Doyle, O.P., m ilil re
returned from Philadelphia.
cently pastor o f this parish, is 'now sta
The sacred orators and zealous misMr. IVilliam Taylor, having completed
sionaries, Father Gunn and Father Geiertioned at St. Vincent Ferrer’s church,
some expert auditing work in Telluride,
New Y ork City.
mann, C.SS.R., have come and gone. But
is home again.
fond and grateful memories will ever
Mr. Wm. McKone lately received word
Mrs. Boyle is recovering from the e f
cherish their labors in St. Patrick’s, for
that George Astler arrived safely ci^erfects of a serious operation.
the fruitful results of this mission far
seas.
Miss Ella Dnimmey and Miss Mar
Mr. and Mrs. .John Amolsch art now l o 
surpass any given before in this church.
garet Nevans were both able to leave
cated at 3245 W est 23d avenue.
l^imited space will not allow a de the hospital this week.
Frances Hepburn has been very ill at
scription of the various rituals and cere
Baby girls now gladden the homes of
her
home, 3127 W est 24th avenue.
monies, each of which was impressive in of tw o former parishioners— !Mr. and
Sunday
morning, after the late Mass,
its glory and perfect in detail. The fact Mrs. John Nevans and Mr. and Mrs.
the children of the parish took part in
that during the tw o weeks over twenty- Henrv.
the Rosary procession. Rev. Father
five hundred Communions were received
Maher gave a sermon on the Rosary. The
is sufficient testimony that hearts were
altars, which were decorated ycry p ret
s o ft^ e d and souls were purified. The CATHOLIC FORESTER
OFFICER ON SICK LIST tily, showed the loving care given so un
potent sermons tore the minds of men
stintedly b y the Dominican Sisters.
from earthly worries and bore them to
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish.)
Miss Anna McGraw has been on the
a more substantial plane. Supreme hap
The many friends of Mrs. ilargaret sick list this week.
piness was manifest on the countenances
Morris, 411 Pearl street, will be sorry
Miss Mabel Zeitz gave a dinner dance
of all.
to learn that she has been confined to last Saturday evening in honor of the
On Sunday night the closing exercises
her bed the past two weeks with an boys who are to leave shortly to join the
took place on the parochial lawn. Here,
attack o f bronchitis. Mrs. Morris is colors. Those invited were Dorothy
under a canopy of bright stars and be
treasurer of St. Francis de Sales’ Court, Stock, Nell Miller, Edna Farrell, Mar
fore a beautiful altar, was dedicated the
Women’s Catholic Order o f Foresters. garet Killorin, Roxie Lowe, Lorciie and
service flag. One golden star, represent
Prayers are asked for her speedy recov Isabel Tlmrnes, Madeline and “ Norine
ing the sacrifice of our beloved pastor’s
ery, also for Miss Em ily Mullen, daugh Gross, Mary and Agnes Reddin, Theodoie
nephew, Mr. Michael Lynch, was sur
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Mullen of 70 and Frank Kemme, Aloysins and Mark
rounded by one hundred and fifty blue
We.st Archer Place. Miss Mullen was Farrell, George and John Sweeney, Jolm
stars.
suddenly stricken down tow n 'w ith the Quinn, Frank Gross, Albert Stahl, Carl
The procession bearing this flag was prevailing malady, influenza. At present
Arnold and Mr. and Mrs. Cram.
formed at the convent.
White-robed writing she is seriously ill but Jier physi
boys and girls, carrying many beautiful cian gives encouraging news.
(St. Patrick’s Parish.)

flags, marched to the parochial residence.
Here, many men carrying candles fell in
line, and bringing up the rear came the
mothers o f those in service. “ The Star
Spangled Banner” was the invocation.

Our church and school w ill be closed
until further orders from the Board of
Health. Notice will be given later. It
is our duty to take every precaution and

adhere .strictly to the rules of the health
’The blessing o f the flag followed. A department.
thrilling patriotic address was delivered
Members o f the choir are receiving
by Father Gunn. Solemn Benediction individiial instruction, but there will be
followed by the singing o f “ America” no general rehearsal until further notice.
closed the impressive ceremony.
The
singing was done by the girls’ choir.
M s s Nellie Finn presided at the organ.
The missionaries praised the Sisters of
St. Joseph for the superior training of
the children who took part in the various
exercises. Following are the names of
the faithful choir girls: Members of the
seventh and eighth grades of St. Pat
rick’s school and the follow ing high
school girls: Frances Barkhausen,.Margaret Barkhausen, Frieda Hang, Mary
Higgins, Loretta Hallinan, Alice Hallinan, Elsie Howard, Ivem e Hickey, Laura
Keniseley, Mildred Murphy, Isabelle
O’Drain, Catherine Rosenwirth and Lu
cille Lucy, organist.

NO SERVICES SUNDAY AT
CHURCH OF SACRED HEART
(Sacred Heart Parish.)
No public religious services. On Sun
day, let all say the prayers of the. Mass
at home, with spiritual communion, and
the Rosary in the evening.

ANNUNCIATION PARISH HIT
BY SPANISH INFLUENZA
One of the worst afflicted Catholic

parishes in the city in the Spanish influ
One himdred and tw enty members of enza epidemic has been the Annuncia
the H oly Name Society received Com tion. In order to take the fullest pre
cautions, not even funeral services are
munion on Sunday.
Mr. Graham and Mr. McPherson, con being held inside this church. Rudolph
verts o f Father OThvyer, were received Pozalnik of 4600 Franklin street died of
the disease and was buried Sunday a ft
■- into the Church.
The many friends of Mrs. McKee are ernoon, with services at the cemetery,
glad to know that her little son is on while Frances Smole of 4683 Franklin
was buried, with services at the grave,
one hour earlier. There are three other
cases o f the influenza in the Smole fam 
ily, but the victims are recovering.

FIRST FRIDAY ATTENDANCE
PROVES VERY GRATIFYING
(St. Louis’ Parish—By Elisabeth Miller.)
The attendance at the e.xposition of
the Blessed Sacrameiwt during Mass on
First Friday morning is worthy of note.
Happy results will he attained thru the
earnest desire of o u r Savior— frequent
Communion. ’This resolve carried out
will not fail to bring God’s richest and
rarest blessings so often promised and
generously bestow’ed.
Next Sunday will be the children’s
Communion Sunday.
Mrs. George Bell was a visitor in Byers

■-BwiiCs. int

Stein-Bloch
Smart

$30

Clothes

TO

$60

BUILT only of the choicest fabrics
from the leading mills, and tailored
in day-light shops by men each a spe
cialist on some part of the making.
TODAY, as never before, clothes must
stand on their merits.
MEN buy in war times for enduring
fit, style, service— and you get them
ALL in
STEIN - BLOCH
Smart
Gothes.
DROP in our store today—NOW and
let us try on one of the new Fall
Models.
/,

Cottrell Clothing Co,
621 16th Street
Phone us an order for that famous
Holeproof Hosiery.
Bey a Share |b “ VICTORY”
FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN

BIG CROWD ATTENDS
MIUTARY FUNERAL

THIRD ORDER DIRECTOR
TALKS TO STUDENT NURSES
Father Raymond Walsh, O.F.M., spir
itual director o f the Third Order of >St.
Franei.s, gave a very interesting confer
ence last week to the nurses at Mercy
hospital, speaking o f 8t. Francis and on
the Third Order as a means recommend
ed by the Papes for social refonn.

HIBERNIAN AND K. OF C.
CLASSES POSTPONED

TAKE NEWS OF THIS TYPE
WITH BIG GRAIN OF SALT

The initiation of the Ancient Order of
Hibeniians, which was to have been held
on October 10, has been indefinitely post
Catholics should take with a grain of poned, in order to comply with the order
salt news coming from any source of o f the Board o f Health prohibiting pub
Cathonc prelates having exconinnuiicated lic meetings.
In the meantime the campaign for new
soldiers (priests or otherwise) when the
latter happen to be fighting on the other members will be carried on with renewed
side than that upheld by the prelate. vigor. Applications and initiation fees
More than one story of an unfounded may be turned in to the Hibernian office
nature regarding prelates has got into at 325 Symes building.
The K. of C. initiation for next Sun
the public print, but word received later
has shown the articles to be unfounded. day has also been postponed.

W . P. H O R A N

& SON

Funeral Chapel
A ll D etails A rra n g e d W ithout In con ven ien ce to Fam ily
Positively the M ost Reasonable Prices

1 5 2 7 C leveland P lace

M ain 1 3 6 8

t

These folders contain Scapular Medal, indulgenced 5
Crucifix, P rayer B efore a Crucifix, L ord ’s Prayer, •

Light and conveniently fit in the pocket.
50c, 60c, 75c,

Prices, 25c,

Postpaid.
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In addition we have Soldiers’ and Sailors’ K it con 
sisting o f Prayer-book, Rosary, Scapular Medal, Cru
cifix and Identification Card.

P rice $1.50, Postpaid.

• Scapular Rings with K nights o f Columbus Emblem and Scapular Locket in Silver, which
•
make very choice G ifts for our gallant boys.

T he J a m es C larke Church G oods H ouse
1645-47 California Street, Denver, Colo.

Phone Champa 2499.

P A LI. TOBIN.

DENVER NEWS BRIEFS

The large new annex o f St. Anthony’s
hospital is expected to be ready for use
by February 1, 1919. The greater part
o f the plastering has now been finished
and the work is proceeding very satis
Paul Tobin was the youngest son of factorily.
The annual Home Coming Day for all
Mrs. M. C. Harrington of 924 East Sev
enteenth avenue and was born in North former pupils, which was to have been
Platte, Neb., twenty-live years ago. He held at Loretto Heights on Saturday,
was reared in Denver, where he attended October 12, has been postponed until the
Sacred Heart College, and was later influenza epidemic is passed.
The Loretto alumnae wish to an
graduated from Creighton University,

when the dread pneumonia swept the
camps and cantonments, no one is more
deeply mourned than Paul Tobin, who
passed away at Camp Grant, Rockford,
HI., on Thursday, October 3.

nounce that the anniversary Requiem
High Mass for Mother Pancratia Bonfils,
which was to have been sung at the Ca
thedral Saturday, October 12, at 8
o’clock, has been postponed until further
announoemeiit.
Mrs. Georgians Lindergrote returned
last Sunday after a six weeks’ visit
with her aunt, Mrs. Scholl, in Los Ange
les, and a three weeks’ visit with Mrs. N.
G. Kindel in San Francisco.
Letters received by Denver friends
from Lieutenant Harry Reynolds, who
was recently declared dead in the casu
alty lists but who was not killed, explain
how this happened. He was gassed and
taken for dead by the Germans, and was
completely robbed o f his clothes. His
body was thrown und'er fou i others—
genuinely dead men.

1

F eaturing the soft pile fabrics, such as
de Laiue, Duvet de Laiue, Silvertone, Tricotines. Broadcloths, N ovelty Plaids,
French Serges, Poplins, Bolivias, W ool
Jersey, P oiret Tw ill, in choice color combinatioiLs, as w ell as the new F u r Cloths

avenue. She will spend the winter with
her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Hagiis.

in colors and black.

Mr. John B. Giase, of 732 South Clark
son street, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
D. Cliase, left September 28 for Nitro,
W. Va., to take up government work. '
The Queen o f Heaven orphanage aid
society, which was to have,m et next
Tuesday, will not hold any sc.ssions un
til further notice, due to the Spanish

If you live at a distance, write our
Mail Order Department fo r Samples
and Prices.

influenza epidemic.
Miss Della Mergen of 29 JVest I Ith
avenue has returned from her vaeation,
which she spent in California.
iirs. ,T. W . Mosser is now located with
IJevinny, at Lakewood,

MOTHER WANTS GIRL TO
GET CATHOLIC EDUCATION ARIZONA PRIEST PROVES
SELF HERO ON FIRING LINE

More Shells Fall on Rheims.
The last shells fell u)>on Rheims on
Friday, after which the Germans retired

i

Cashmere, ^^elours. Suede Cloth, A'elour

twitched. He was revived and is again
on the battle line.
Mrs. M. C. Donovan left for Sacra
mento, Cal., Wednesday, October 9, hav
ing spent the summer months here visit
ing her son, Leo J. Donovan, 512 W. 8th

Mr. John O’ Oonnell, who recently un
derwent a minor operation, has returned
home.
Only four Boy Scout Troops in Amer
ica have won the state championship in
Liberty Konil sales on two occasions.
Littleton.—The lid is on by order of
They are the one connected with the
the Health Officers. Schools are closed,
Denver Cathedral, No. 47; troop No. 2
churches have suspcmled their services,
at Milford, Del.; troop No. 1 at Granite
and all gatherings o f a public nature are
City. HI., and troop No. 1 at Hurley,
prohibited in order to stay the advance
N. M.
o f the “ Spanish Flu.” At this writing
Bernard L. White and Carrie A. W il
the only case in our congregation re
lard were married on Monday at the Ca
ported is that o f Mr. 0. F. Nats, man
thedral by the Rev. E. J. Mannix. The
ager of the Arapahoe Electric Light Co.
bride is a convert, having been received
He is very mneh improved and expects
into the Catholic Church about a year
to be around in a few days. There will
ago, and the bridegroom is a prominent
be no services in onr eliureh next Sun
bii.siness man of Keeneshurg. The a t
day.
tendants were Alfred Storey and !Mrs.
The funerui of Miss Ruth Potter, for
Frances Danos.
merly of Castle Rock, but late o f Port
The Rev. Thomas J. Wolohan, pastor
land, Ore., was held in Denver Sunday
o f the Sacred Heart church, Pueblo, was
afternoon. Miss Potter’s death was
a Denver visitor this week.
caused by a heart affection from which
Miss Grace Clarke of Denver is in
she had been a sufferer for many years
training for a nurse at the Glockner
and -which ner'essitated the fam ily’s re
Sanatorium, Colorado Springs.
moval to Portland about two years ago.
Jacob Pavela and Anton A. Lassieh.
Father O’ Ryan, pastor o f St. Leo’s
who have returned 'to Glolwville from
church, offlciatwl.
Cliieago. report that the National Croa
Our parish was reiiresented at the
tian soT'iety at its triennial convention,
meeting held Monday afternoon under
voted to buy .'R2<M),0(I0 iu Fotirth Liberty
the auspices o f the Diocesan Catholic
Loan bonds ami to donate .1>20,(MI0 to the
War Council by our pastor, Mr. James
Red Cross. Mr. I’avela is a mitioiml offi
Morris, Mesdames W. H. Paul and W. E.
cer of the society, and Mr. Lassieh went
Coffin: The work o f orgiinizing the par
to Chicago as a delegate from St. Jacob’.s
ish for the United War W ork oampaign
Lodge No. 12. a (Mobeville organization
to be held in November will be started
which has been in existence for twentysoon.
four years. 5Ir. I’avebi is an official of
the new Croatian Catholic iiarisb.

She is my only child ami 1 am a widow
working for onr support. 1 would like to
send my litle one to the .Sisters’ school.
Perhaps you know there is none in this
end of the \’alley. Do you know of any
one who would like to take her into her
home ami send her to school t 1 would
want her in a good Catholic home where
she could make herself useful. Or do
you know o f a seholarshi|t that is being
given that she might go to .some board
ing school t”

Come to Tlie Denver for superior val
ues, largest varieties o f weaves and style.s
and most com plete colorassortm ents.

Later, Americans

UTHETON CHURCH
CLOSED BY “ FLU”

good Catholic mother, living in one
of the Colorado towns, .sends us this
letter;
“ I have a little daughter. 13 years old.

F o r F a ll a n d W in te r

removing the dead noticed that his hand

her father,
Colo.

Dr. T. A. Triplett, who has had offices
in the Knights of Columbus building for
some time, will enter the United States
army and expects to leave on October 18.
George A. Mangini, one o f the pub
lishers o f The Liberty Press, this week
made application for enlistment in the
i^otor transportation corps of the army.

F o ld e r s i

Identification Card w ith Am erican F lag in colors.

Omaha. Before enlisting he was in the
Over 400 persons attended the military
employ of the Smuggler-Union mines at
funeral on Tuesday of Private Ralph G.
Telluride, Colo.
McTavish, secretary, of the Diocesan
The young man had been eager to en
Union of the Holy Name society, who
ter the army since the beginning of the
died o f pneumonia last week at Camp
war, but, because of defective sight,
Colt, Gettysburg, Pa., where he was in
failed several times to pass the physical
training for the United States tank serv
examination. Finally he was accepted
ice, in which he had enlisted. His par
in the radio corps and sent to Boulder
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William McTavish,
for special training, where he ranked
o f 560 Galapago street, did not know he
second in a class of 250 men. lie was
was ill until the telegram announcing his
one of seven chosen for the officers’
death arrived.
training school at Camp Grant, and early
D ie to the Spanish influenza ejiidemic,
in September left for Illinois to enter
no services could be held in St. Joseph’s
upon the course there. His letters to his
church, but tliree priests o f the parish—
mother were full of enthusiasm and his
Fathers Condon, Guenther and Geierrelatives were quite unprepared for the
mann, all of the Redemptorist order—
shock of his sudden death. The body
and Father Janies Walsh, diocesan spir
arrived in Denver Thursday, accompanied
itual director o f the Holy Name society,
by Paul Harrington, and the funeral
officiated a t the ju n eral. They marched
took place Wednesday morning from the
with a firing squad of soldiers to the Mefamily home. A Requiem Jlass was cel
Tavish home, where the mouniers joined
ebrated at the Cathedral by the Rev.
them, then all marched to Eighth and
E. J. Mannix, a personal friend of the
Santa Fe, where they embarked for Mt.
family, the services in the church being
Olivet cemetery.
private. Full military honors were paid
Ralph McTavish was a model Catholic
the young hero, tlie body being borne by
youth. He was an earnest worker for
six soldiers from Fort Logan, others act
St. Joseph’s pari.sh and was an usher in
ing as an escort; and-at Mount Olivet
the church. Besides his parents, he is
cemetery, as the flag-draped casket was
survived by three brothers;
'William,
lowered to its resting jilace, the plaintive
studying for the priesthood; Arthur and
not«si o f the “ Jjist Call'' echoed thru the
Frank. Before entering tlie service, Mr.
stillness.
McTa'vish was employed by the Reming
Besides his grief-stricken mother, Paul
ton Typewriter company. He was very
Tobin is survived by two sisters. Mrs.
popular.
Myron Witham of Newcastle, Colo., and
Among those at his funeral was Jim
Mrs. Phillip Purcell of Salt T^ke City,
Goodbeart, Denver city chaplain.
and also by three brothers, Louis and
Leo Tobin of this city, ami Quiiil>y Tobin
of .‘■'alt Lake City. His ste])-father.
WELL-KNOWN CATHOLICS
W ILL GO INTO SERVICE Major M. C. Harrington, is now in Eng
land.

last week,
Mr. John Hoare, Sr., who has been on
the sick list, is able to resume his duties
at the lumber company.
Mr. Vincent Bell, o f the U. 8. S. A ri
zona, has received an honorable medical
discharge.
St. Louis’ parish was represented at
the United W ar W ork meeting, held , on
the spacious lawn o f the Cathedral rec
tory on Monday afternoqn. Among those
present Avere Rev. C. V. Walsh, pastor;
Mrs. F. C. O’Neill, Mrs. M. Harp, Mrs.
G. Scharf, Mrs. William Dihz, Mrs. M.
Killilea, Mrs. C. Fisk, Mrs. A. W . Miller.

Among the brave young men o f Den
ver who. answered their country’s call
only to respond to a higher summons

S a ilo r s ' P o c k e t

THE COLORADO FUEL & IRON COMPANY
W IR E NAILS— Miscellaneous nails, brads, cement coated nails, tinned,
blued and galvanized nails, wire spikes, special nails.
W IR E —^Wire rods, plain annealed wire, annealed bale wire, plain galvan
ized wire, annealed market and stone wire, bright soft market wire,
galvanized market and stone wire, coppered and liquor-finished market
wire, wire hoops. Nail wire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid galvanized
clothes lines, wire straightened and cut to lengths, telephone wire,
twisted cable wire, extra heavy galvanized wire for winding wooden
stave pipe.
STAPLES— Fence staples, polished and galvanized, poultry netting staples,
concrete staples, blind staples, hoop staples, barrel staples, basket
staples, tub staples, hame staples, electricians’ staples, speaking tnb«
staples, broom staples, clamp staples, bedspring staples, and other spe
cial staples, double pointed tacks.
SINGLE LOOP BALE TIES, FIELD FENCE, POULTRY FENCE, PIG
IRON— Spiegel, Bessemer, and Open Hearth Blooms and Billets.
STEEL RAILS— Plain splices and angle bars, angles, channels, track bolts,
track spikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag screws, nuts, rivets, steel
bands, rolled thread for wooden stave pipe, twisted bars for reinforced
concrete.
BARB W IR E—Barb wire, painted and galvanized, 2-pt. a n i 4-pt., hog
BAR IRON AND STEEL— Steel shafting, R. E. steel and iron tire, toe calk,
plow, lay, slight shoe, rough lock, mild and machinery steel, screen
bars. Cast iron water and gas pipe and
STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL, COKE.

GENERAL OFFICES: BOSTON BLDG., DENVER, COLO.

CATHOLIC BOY SCOUTS
WORK HARD TO SELL BONDS
The Catholic Boy Scouts connected
with the various pari.shes of Denver have
been working very energetically during
the ]>a.st week for the Liberty Loan
Committee, urging the ])eo]>le to buy
bonds of the Fourth Liberty Lian.

On aeeount of the Ik'iiver ])laii of the
Boy .Scouts’ campaign being slightly d if
ferent from that of most other cities in
the country, the Hemits here will not re
Rev. George Van Goetliam, rector of
ceive awards .'.'om the Treasury Dejiarta little ehiireli at Nogales. Ariz., laboring
ment as in ]>revious loans; however, thi.s
in Paris as a vcdniiteer Knights of Co
has not in any way dampened their ar
lumbus ehajdaiii, reeently disregarded
dor, in fact, to anyone not knowing of
<ieath when he heard that Catholic sol
thi.s handicap it would seem that the
diers at a little village at the front were
Scouts have been working harder tliali
about to go into action, and at tliat
ever for the sneees.s of this Fourth Jjoan,
moment were being shelled liy tbe foe.
but this is forcibly em]>hasizing the
according to a dispatch froni^ aris.
teachings o f the Scout laws, one of which
Father Van (hs-tbam, wearing a gas
is “ A Scout Is Hel|iful.”
mask and helmet, managed with tbe aid
o f American officers to make bis way to
the .Americans and. wearing bis -mask
Have vou bou'dit Libertv Bonds vet?
while actually under fire, heard many
Confessions and administered spiritual
comfort.
HELEN W ALSH
When the men went into battle this
Optometrist
and Optician
brave K. o f C. chaplain pushed forward
All
work
receives
my personal
to an einergeney field hospital and waited
attention.
until the wounded began to arrive. Here
OPTICAL SHOP
he worked day and night ami for a week
325 Sixteenth Street

over the hills to save the guns that fired
the parting shots, one of which hit the —then he came back to Paris to resume
Cathedral.
his hospital.

Champa 1880.

Denver, Colo.

D o y le’s P h a r m a c y
THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
18th Ave. & CUrksofl St.
Phone York 9335. Free Delivery.
CAMERAS AND FILMS.

BUT TOUl rUBL AlfD YEBD OT

T h « American Fuel end
Feed Co.
A. C. STORTZ,
COAl^ WOOD, HAT AND fiXAlN

PhORS Main 2483

4201 Josaphlns st

Member The Natfonaf^Association of
Chiropodists, Alumni Society S. C. N. T

BERTHA De WOLFE

Graduate of the School of Chiropody
•
of New York.
SclentUlo Chiropodist and E^diaferlst.
Office House: 9 a. m. to-1 p. m.. 2 to 9
p. m.; Sunday by appointment.
Teb Champa 3»19.
314-15 Masonic Tempis.
Denver. Colo.

S e7B Wi BpU Se l

OPTOUETBUT
OPTIOIAar
lAteat Bqnipmeat
a n d OonveniMLOM
used In examining
of Eyee. 20 reared
practical expeiienc*.
G l a s s e s fitted, re
paired and adjusted
Oculists’
prescrip11 0 n 8 accurately
filled. ”
Prices right. Satisfaction guaranteed,
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, eto.
Watch and Jewelry epairing.
Champa 387. ,
17H Wslton

D E N V E R CATHOLIC REGISTER.
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CATHOLIC ANECDOTES
(By Rev. Peter Geiermann, C.SS.R.)
stood between tw o tombstones and
swayed from side to side with the mo
After preaching a mission in a certain notonous motion o f a pendulum. Rooted
town of Iowa, the missionary went into to the spot by fear and held captive by
the eountry to minister the consolations the fascination it exercised over him, the
o f our Holy Religion missionary watched the phenomenon till
to twenty-five fam  the voice cried: “ My God! J lercy!” and
ilies. In the pioneer the figure seemed to sink into the
38.

THE BANSHEE.

days they had built a ground between the tw o white tom b
little church on an stones.
I acre

of

ground

and

I hoped it would become
the center of the com
munity.
As
times
went
on,
however,
I both the railroad and
the
state
highway
I avoided the spot and
1 so St. Patrick’s church
stands isolated to this
I day on a side road in
b h e midst o f a pros))erous locality.
On
The Author,
three sides the little
frame cliurch is surrounded by stately
evergreens, and in its shadow rest the
mortal remains of the faithful who have
died in the Lord.
Having promised to keep the Blessed
Sacrament in the church during the ex
ercises, the missionary decided to sleep
in the sacristy, for the nearest family
lived a mile away. The very first night
he was disturbed by a strange noise in
the churchyard.

“ Ooh!

Ooh O oh!”

a

Having said a De Profundus for the
dead, whose remains rested in the
churchyard, the missionary retired again
and slept on until the sunlight streamed
in thru the open window. As the
strange experience of the night demanded
a solution he went out to the tombstones
to investigate at his earliest convenience,
and he came back more mystified than
ever. For the grass between the tom b
stones stood erect and undisturbed.
Evidently neither man nor beast had
passed thru it during the entire season.
When the phenomenon was repeated
the missionary resolved to investigate
the following night. Under the plea of
lonesomeness he induced tw o stalwart
farmers to keep him company. A t the
first sound of the voice the missionary
aroused his companions and brought
them to the window. “Oh! Oh! O h!”
repeated the voice. “ The banshee! It is
the banshee,” sobbed the men, as they fell
on their knees, trembling from head to
foot. Then and there they insisted on

Thursday, October 1 0 ,19t8.

P referred Parish Trading L ist

St. Louis Parisli, Englewood

The follow in g dealers, wishing to secure Catholic patronage, are am ong the m ost reliable firms in the State. They are
Catholic newspaper, you
vou are aware
nwnrp onff the fact that
w ell w orthy o f your patronage. I f you have ever solicited advertising for
ror a uatiioiic
(The Busy Corner.)
some o f the men who do n ot advertise are not m oved b y a fear that they w on’t get results, but because they know that no news
Pure drugs mean quick recovery paper can survive w ithout advertising and they do not wish a C ath olic journal to survive. It is well to remember this when you
Prescriptions carefully compounded
see an ad in a Catholic paper.
^
Hampton and Broadway.
BRO AD W AY PHARM ACY

Phones, Englewood 207, 208.

N. S. NIELSEN

St. Patnek’s Paiish

DRY GOODS, SHOES, NOTIONS
LADIES’ FURNISHING GOODS
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS
Phone Roseraont 243
3500 So. Broadway
Englewood, Colo.
THE ENGLEWOOD CREAMERY &
D AIRY CO.
F. J. MURPHY, Prop.
Englewood, Colo.
Pure Ice Cream and Dairy Products
Our products Guaranteed
Give us a trial.

GIRARD GROCERY

W IL S O N

DRUG

COM PANY

Cathediai Paiish
Geo. Blomberg

O. J. Garris

C R E S C E N T D R U G CO.

EUREKA CLEANERS

The A ccom m odating D ru g Store
Pressing
A cross from the Car Barns

Peter A. D’Amico, Prop.

Dyeing

P

r e s c r ip t io n

D

r u g g is t s

2016 W. 32nd Ave.
Phone Gallup 1324

EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT
I. W . J E N N IN G S

NEW AD, BUT OLD BUSINESS

SCO TT P H A R M A C Y

and

Furnishings, N otions, Etc.

by a reader who was personally ac
2001 W est 32nd Ave.
quainted with the late Bishop Matz, and
Corner Tejon.
as we verified by turning back to our
own files. W e regret the mistake, but Phone Gallup 473
Phone GaUup 740W
every paper makes them— The Register
C A M P B E L L BR O S. COAL CO.
is unique in correcting its. Both the
Tara 1400 W. 33sd A t*.
Offlo* 1401 W . 38tb A t *.
Metz and Muenster Cathedrals are con

clear and a full moon poured its mellow us what you w an t!” Instead o f an an
light through the branches of the evef- swer there came a piercing cry as o f a
greens and fonued
fantastic figures woman falling in a faint, and the figure
fell on a newly made grave. When the
among the tombstones.
As the voice repeated its heart-rend men picked her up and turned her face
ing cry at regular intervals the mission to the light they recognized her and

territory. It later passed under Oennan The Store That Appreciates Your Trade.
SEHTES, COLO.
control, but is being capt\ired again by 8505 15TH BTBEET

W ill you be kind enough to tell me in
what nation the late Bishop Nicholas C.
Matz was b om ? Is it tm e as you said in
your issue of Sept. 25, that he was a na
tive of Germany?
He was born in lyorraine, then French

J. B. JOHNSON

Cathedral Branch

The Five Points Hardware Co.

Temple Dmg Stores Company

(Incorporated.)

Phones— Champa 808 and 809.

P L U M B IN G

2643 -welton Str*«t

248 South Broadway.

Phone Champa 2078.

Denver, Colo.

IThe Rudolph Bros. Mercantile Co.
Temple Dmg Stores Company |
staple and Fancy Grocerlea
Ninth and Corona.
;
_
,
; Bakery Specialties
Earnestly solicits your valuable patronu
•
------..
.
Parties Baked m
age.
Prompt. .delivery
service.
U. 3. P. O. Station 17.
f 320.
Phones— York 381, 362.
i Phones York ( 8489.

T H E D E N V E R C R E A ilE B Y CO.

Groceries and Meats

Pershing's troops and will no longer be Phone Gallup 1237J
Signs and Card Writing
German. The Register did not declare
that the Bishop was a native o f Ger
W . H. R E M M E L E
many. By birth he was a Frenchman.

Bverythlng pertaining to the (Treamery
line.

2145 COURT PLACE
l e t Main 1413.

THE EMERSON MARKET CO.

Meat*
for Seceptiona and
n
n
t. ,
Our Own Bakery.
28th A Downing Sts.

Phoas Bonth 153.

He*. Phone, Mo. 1659.

Decorating In all Its branches.
Estimates chserfully furnished.

H. A. HOLMBERQ
WALL PAPER AND PAINTt
252 SOUTH BROADWAY
Phone South 412.
Denver.

De TURCK BROTHERS
C. E R B & CO.
The Five Points Fuel, Feed and FANCY GROCERIES & MEATS
Express Co.
C. ERB, Prop.
701 South Logan St.
Coal, Coke, ’Wood, Hay, Grain, Dime and
CemeuL Kotor Express, Moving, Pack
ing, Crating and Storage. Old McGregor
Coal, the best In the city. Motor Ex
press, Poultry Supplies.

2566 W ashington.

1405 OGDEN,

Phone York 2585.
Residence 2245 Clarkson.
Rea Phone York 7700.

G R O C E R IE S A N D M E A T S

Painting and Decorating
“ It’s poor Biddie Moran, pray His sympathies were with France in this
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.
Phone York 462.
W ALL PAPER, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS
the stillness of the night he saw an o b  ing for her hu.sband, who died a month war.
Cleaning, Pressing, Remodeling.
Good Service.
Fair Prices
2549 Fifteenth Street.
ject move. It was draped in black. It ago.”
W M . S. S T E B B IN S
Tels York 614, York 664.
Is Secretary Daniels of the navy
Phone Gallup 275. Res. 4130 Umatilla St.
Ladies’
and Gents’ T ailoring
Z. N. COX
GEO. P. FARR
Catholic?
We do altering and remodeling ol Ladies’
O
L
D
E
N
E
T
T
E
L
No.
and Gents' Garments. Prices reasonable.
H Y -TO N E
1433 East 26th Avenue.
P L U M B IN G CO.
GROCERY AND MARKET
Work called for and delivered.
All W ork Guaranteed
Terms Reasonable
CORN-FED MEATS
Do souls, after death, retain the knowl at the mere suggestion of the hynotizer.
2928 ZL'NI STREET
506 East 13th Ave.
(Opp. Highland P. O.) Phono York 385
edge they have gained by education in In some cases it has been known that
Denver, Colo.
things have iK'en accomplished which
this life?
B. H. DUFUR
Three $1000 and One $500 Bond
they eoiild not liave possibly done
Yes.
Our complete line of
Dealer In
w
ill
Pravid*
by natunil means— they have related
General Merchandise
Children’s
School Dresses
Five Dozen Pack Outfits
Is it possible for souls in heaven to what has happened on the other
FHABMACY
I has arrived. You will find Wonderful
Dry Goods, Gent*’ FnmUhingi k Sheas,
side of an opaque screen, for instance.
know what is occurring on earth?
I
Bargains here.
China and Crookery.
KKM) S. 17th Ave., Denver, Colo.
Phone York 2002.
Ve.s, .souls separated from their Ixalies A Catholic can readily understand that
Children’s Shoes a Specialty.
I
H. B. GREEN
3942 Znnl Street
Phone GaUnp 2960-J A complete line of Everything. Give us
Open Evenings
are aide to learn things from angels or this sort of business cannot be toler
' Phone Gallup 1631
a trial.
We must never forget that
from souls of other deceased men, and ated.
_______ I
3637 W . 32d Ave.
Cor. Ijileade St.
tbo.se in heaven can also learn all they wicked angels, far more powerful than
Cathedral, Colfax and Logan. Rt. Rev.
wisli eoneeming the earth from sei'ing we arc, are ready to co-operate with hu
C A S S E L L 'S M A R K E T
FEDERAL PHARM ACY
man beings who, either explicitly or im J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop of Denver,
fiod.
614-16
Seventsenth
Ave.
residence, J536 Logan; Rev. Hugh H
J. W. Pollard, M. D., Prop.
plicitly, put themselves under their con
York 3157.
MeMenamin, rector; Rev. Joseph Bosetti,
“We have it or will g«t It for yon and
THE
FRANKLIN
PHARMACY
Is it possible for a dead man to come trol.
Rev. E. J. Mannix, Rev. W . M. Higgins,
deliver.-”
Pine G i’(X‘«ries and Meats
East 34tli Ave. and Pranklln.
Rev. P. R. Macauley, assistants, residing
back and haunt a place?
Everything In
Free Delivery.
at Colfax and Pennsylvania. Sunday
2301 FEDERAL BLVD.
It is not possible for a soul separated
Drags, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
What must a person do when he hasMasses at 6, 7:30, 8:30, 9:30 and 11. In Kodaks end Films, School Supplies and
Phone GaUup 2824.
-from the body to “ haunt” a place, for deliberately contracted greater debts
Sundries.
winter months, Solemn High Mass at 11.
Thos.
F.
Maher
G. Stocking
it eould not make itself either seen or than he can pay with ease?
Sunday evening services, with sermon, at Your prescriptions carefully and accur
ately compounded. We deliver anywhere.
Telephone Gallup 766
7:30.
Free
class
for
instruction
of
nonheard. Living men gain all tlieir knowl
He must repent, deny himself and pay
Telephone Main 6196.
edge thru their senses, and unless the the debts. He is re.sponsible for them Catholics, each Monday evening.
M A H E R H A R D W A R E CO.
Church of the Holy Ghost, 1950 (Turtis
Phone Champa 292
•senses tan be affected, thi.s knowledge before God. If they cannot-be paid with
B
R
O
W
N
(in heart o f business district). Rev.
Stoves, Ranges, etc.-.
M A Y 3Fhe Original Tailor.
eannot be given to them by another ease, they must be paid without it. William S. Neenan, pastor.
Sunday
T H A T’S ME
3415 PHAHXDIH ST.
Furnace
and Gutter W ork
♦reature. A .soul separated from its ’ ’Thou slialt not .steal,” commands God. Masses at 7:15 and 9:30. Sunday eve
CLEANING.
PRESSING,
REPAIRING
2443-45
EUot Street.
ning services, 8 o ’clock. Services in honor
body has no way to iitfect these senses.
Independent Cleaner
It does not matter whether one steals
AND DYEING
o f St. Rita, every Tuesday at 8 p. m.
Gt)d could, by a miracle of the first directly or by a more refined method,
Plumbing, Heating and Gas Fitting
Mass on every holy day o f obligation at Ladies’ and Gent’s Suits made to order.
2300 YORK AND (X )L F A X
All Work Guaranteed
order, allow a soul to assume a body the commandment remains the same.
Price Reasonable. Work called
12:10, noon.
Phone York 5084W.
for
and
Delivered.
G.
S
T
O
C K IN G
and come back, but this does not happen.
Church of St. Catherine, Federal boule
In gasped:

Estimates cheerfully furnished
A -J . GUMLICK & CO.

Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace Work.

Ninth Avenue Branch

Service and Quality our Motto
Phone Oallun 264 or 104.

Fitting

Colfax and Logan.

Haj, Grain, Coal, Coke, Wood
and Poultry Supplies

siderably larger than Denver’s.

Gas

GROCERY AND M ARKET
Complete line o f all
Estimates Furnished on Application
Fhon* Kala 6779. 2360 CUvslaud Place BAKERY SUPPLIES FRESH DAILY.
18.31 A4 Welton Street
Denver, Colo.
Retail only.
_______________ DENVER.
Take your next prescription to
H. Grossman, Pres. F. L. Grossman, Secy.

Groceries, Ladies’ and Gents’

shrill voice cried. “ Confound the screech- going to Confession. After a prayer l)cowl.’’ muttered the mi.ssionary. “ O h!” fore the Blessed Sacrament the three
cried the voice in anguish, as tho it then went out to investigate. As they
came from one suffering an indescribable advanced to the tombstones they saw the
and irreparable loss. It chilled the mis figure swaying some thirty feet beyond.
sionary to the heart. Drc.ssing hastily, Holding up his mission cross, the priest
be went to the window from which the addressed the apparition and said: “ In
chvirchyard was visible. The sky was the name of God I command you to tell

ary had no difficulty in locating it.

St. Francis De Sales Parish

294 SOUTH PENN,
Phone South 1197.
"The down-town-store-next-door-to-you"
W ork called for and delivered.
Let us send It to you.
3000 Zuni St.
Wliat we haven’t, w e’ll get.
1758 Lincoln St.
Phone Champa 3249
2801 High St.
Phones York 295, 296 Satisfied customera—better than profit.
Gallup 250.
Telephone Main 5380
Jobbing Promptly Attended to
If Cleanliness, Quality. Service and
THE HIGHLAND CREAMERY
Right Prices appeal to you, then buy
SO U T H L O G A N B A K E R Y
EDWARD F. O’ CONNOR
your Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables of
CHAS. A. MEYER
F. B. Van Patten, Prop.
Modem Plumbing
Butter, Ice Cream, Milk, Cream, Eggs.
D. V. D E IS H E R ’ S
286 South Logan.
Phone S. 2262W.

J. O. BUNN, Prop.

3383 South Grant Street
Phone Englewood 123.

Loyola (S. H.) Paiish

PhoD6 South 7€4» Denver, Colo.

LUSK PHARMACY
Cor. South Logan Ave. and Bayaud 0L
We give Service, Quality, Accuracy and
Reasonable Prices
Phone 221 South

Denver, Colo.
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Does the Catholic Church ever grant vard and W est 42d avenue. Rev. AVm.
Ryan, pastor, residence, 4230 Federal
a dispensation for the marriage of a girl boulevard. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10.
to a 32nd degree Mason? If so, under Weekday Mass at 8.
St. Leo’s, Tenth and Colfax. Rev. W il
what conditions?
There are a number of conditions un liam O’Ryan, pastor. Sunday Masses at
6, 7, 9 and 10:30. AVeek-day JIass at
der which such a marriage would be per
8 a. m. First Fridays, Masses at 6:30
mitted, but they must be pressing— the and 8. Watch hour and Exposition of
avoiding of scandal, for instance. We do the Blessed Sacrament, every Friday at
not consider it wise to publish the full 7:30 p. ra. Vespers Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
Annunciation, 36th and Humtmldt.
again.
list of reasons for granting such disjienRev. M. F. Callanan, P.R. Sunday Masses
It is not impossible for an angel to isation.s, because some people would de
at 5:.30, 7:15, 8:30, 9:30 and 10:45. Eve
assume a material body and thus make liberately make the eomlitions ripe for ning services at 7:30. Week-day Masses
itself seen and heard. When manifesta gaining disj>ensations if they knew how. at 6 and 8.
Sacred Heart, 2760 Larimer street.
tions from the other world now occur, A pastor is always ready to confer with
it is an angel who is directly responsible. parishioners who insist upon entering Rev. William Lonergan, S.J., pastor;
Revs. A. P. Brucker, S.J., F. X. Gubitosi,
It is possible for one to represent the mixed marriages, yet wish to remain in S J ., John Floyd, S j . , and Ant. Brunner,
soul of some dead person in a vision, and the Church.
S.J. Sunday Masses at 6, 7, 8:30 and
10:30. Weekday Masses at 6, 7 and 8.
this is known to have oeeun-ed on more
Loyola Chapel, 2550 Ogden. Sunday
than one occasion.
Could you publish a list of the great Masses at 6, 7:30, 8:30 and 9:45. W eek
men interested in the war, both army day Masses at 6:15 and 8. Services
Are Catholics permitted to indulge in
both here and at Sacred Heart church on
and navy, who are Catholics?
Sundays and Fridays at 7:30 p. m.
hypnotism ?
Beginning with the rulers on the Allied
St. Patrick’s, Pecos and W est 33d ave
Hypnotism is pennissible when it is
side. King .\lbert of Belgium, the presi nue. Rev. D. T. O’Dwyer, pastor. Sun
used like an ane.stlietic for .surgical pur
dent of Portugal, the presidents of nearly day Masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30.
poses. But we are not allowed to let
all the I.aitin repiiblits, the King of Italy, Week-day Masses at 7:30.
St. Francis de Sales’, South Sherman
our will pass under the control o f an
the leaders of the Czeeho-Slavs, Polish
and Alameda. Rev. J. J. Donnelly, P.R.
other, and it is sinful to u.se hypnotism
and Lithuanians (all of whom have Sunday Masses at 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30.
for the purpose of making people do
armies or intend to .send them to fight
St. Elizabeth’s (German), Curtie and
things such as hypnotized subjects do
Rev.
Pius Manz,
with the .\llies). are Catholics. All the Eleventh streets.
O.F.M., pastor. Sunday Masses at 6, 7,
Irish leaders (with the exception of the
8, 9 and 10:30. Evening sen-ices at 7 :30.
Orangemen) are Catholie.s. la
lYanee, Week-day Masses at 6, 7 and 8. Friday
nearly all the soldiers and also great evdhings, Stations o f the O o ss and Ben
numbers o f their leader.s are Catholics. ediction at 7 :45.
St. Joseph’s, Galapago and W est Sixth
“ How Can I Help to Win the W ar?”
Marshal Foch, in supreme i-ommand of
avenue. Rev. Thomas J. Condon, C.SS.R.,
I CAN
the forces of liberty, is an excellent Cath pastor. Sunday Masses at 6, 7:30, 0 and
21. Follow the gospel of the “ clean olic. The chief generals o f the Italian 10:30. Evening services at 7:30. Week
plate.
armies are Catholics. At least eighteen day Masses at 6, 7 and 8.
St. Dominic's, Grove street and West
22. Eat less food.
^ ji'^the United States generals are Cath
•2.5th ave. Rev. R. F. I.arpenteur, O. P.,
olics (w e Register of Aiig. 15). Admiral pastor. Sunday Masses at 6, 7 :.30' 9 and
2.3. Gather nuts.
24. .Stop using “ bean sliooters.’!
Benson, head of the .American navy, is 10:30. Evening services at 7:30. Week
2.'i. Sell old brass. eopp< r and zinc.
a Catholic (and a weekly Communicant). day Mass at 8.
St. John’s, Fifth and Josephine streets.
2fi. Save money to go thru school so I
Charles M. Schwab, director o f the
Rev. Charles J. Carr, pastor. Sunday
can take the place of some one who has .American fleet corporation; John D. R y  Masses at 8 and 10. AVe<-k-day Mass
an, head of aircraft pnnluction; Edward at 8. Sunday evening services at 7:30.
gone to war.^
St. James’, Thirteenth and Newport
27. Send Bibles. New Tc.-itanients and Stettinins, a.s.sistant secretary of war;
Rev. James M
U. S. Treasurer Burke, Secretary to the streets, Montclair.
papers to soldiers.
Walsh, pastor. Sunday Mass at 9. Ben
President Jowph P. Tumulty and a nuin28. Ask for food made of corn.
ediction at 7:45 p. m. Comm\inion Mass
29. Go to ehnrch and SiindHy-.si-hiKil. 1«T o f congressmen and senators are first and third Sundays at 7:30. W eek
Catholics.
day Mass (at convent) at 6:30.
30. Be satisfied with what 1 hifte.
Holy Family, Utica and W est 44tb
On the side of onr ei\omies, Emj)eror
31. Plant trees for gnn st«K-ks.
avenue. Rev. L. Fede, S J ., pastor. Sun
32. Make inventions for fighting.
Karl o f An.stro-Himgary. I’ rince Bori.s
day Masses at 6, 7 :30 and 10 a. m. Ben
33. Hold yam for mother while she of Bulgaria and the King of Bavaria are ediction after late Ylhss.
Week-day
Catholies. Most of the .Austrian gen mas8(-s at 7 and 7:.30. Summer schedule,
winds it into a ball.
ML Carmel (Italian), Navajo and W
34. Get along without eats and tiogs: erals are Catholies, but tlie chief generals
36th avenue. Rev. J. Piccoli, O.S.M., pas
of Germany ate not—thank the Ix>rd.
they eat too much.
tor. Sunday Masses at 5:30, 7, 9 and
.35. Make scrapbooks o f funny picture.-;
10:.30. Week-day Masses at 7, 7:30
and stories for the soldiers.
Is the Cathedral at Metz bigger than and 8.
SL Mary Magdalene, W est 26th and
36. Kill rats because they eat grains. ours? Is the Denver Cathedral a true
Depew, Edgewater. Rev. Mark AV. Lap
37. Eat left-overs.
pattern of it?
pen, pastor. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10.
38. Sine my shoes by not skating on
The writer in this paper who referred Week-day Masses in Little Sisters of
to the Cathedral at Metz, a few weeks Poor’s Home for Aged.
tlie .soles of them.
SL Philomena’s, corner 14th and De
39. Save papers and supplies at s<-hool. ago. as the pattern on which that of
40. Pray to God every night tliat we Denver is built, was mistaken. It is the troit. Rev. Bernard E. Naughton, pastor.
Sunday Masses at 6, 8 and 10:30. W eek
Cathedral at Muenster which was the
may win.
day Masses at 7:30 and 8.
pattern, as was called to our attention
(T o he continued.)
St. Louia’, South Sherman and Floyd,

It would be necessary for the soul to
undergo a substantial change, an entire
alteration of its natrire. When the
’ dead arose from their graves at Christ’s
death, the visions seen were either an
gels representing souls or perhaps these
men’s judgment had been deferred and
they were reunited with the boilie.s, as
happened with l,a/.anis, later dying

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT
17 So. Broadway.
Phone South 2722W.
The Midway American Cleaners 8c Dyers
W. S. Turkington Mrs. W. S. Turklngton
We also do high class Dressmaking and
Ladles’ Tailoring.
Z ^ v s orders for
buttons, pleating, hemstitching, batten
holes, etc. Braiding done at half price.
Give us a trial and you will be sure to
cotne again. Every price reasonable and
satisfaction or no charge. Special oare
given every order and prompt delivery.
Phone South 3885-W . 585-87 So. Pearl St.

THE ALAM EDA GROCERY
J. C. Sunderland, Prop.
UP-TO-DATE

Grocery, Meat Market, Bakery
Phone South 2709.
316 SOUTH BROADWAY
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P AR K H ILL PHARMACY
N. A. Stelnbrunner, Prop.
23d and B*zt*r St*.
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Prescriptions CarefoUy
Compounded.

Shop Phone York 811W
j
PARE HILL GROCERY
Licensed Master Plum ber
Res. Phone York 6823J |
I
(HARDWARE)
C. A. WYLIE. Prop.
' Office and Show Boom 2443 EUot Street
V. A. K IS E R
Phone Gallup 766
GROCERY & M ARKET CO.
4620 E. 23d Ave.
Phone York 3400
Residence Phone Gallup 1964J
Plum bing, Gas F ittin g and H ot
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
We carry a full line of groceries and
FRESH AND SALTED MEATS
W ater F itting,
COTTON PHARMACY
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SOOO Champa Street
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AVE.
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C. W. Cotton, Mgr.
Your Plumber’s No., York 6943.
Phone Main lOia
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Contracting and Repairing. Gas Fitting.
1715 East Thirty-first Avenue.
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Res., York 4216

M. L. C H IS L E T T
Grorerips, Fmsh & Salt Meats,
F ruits and \>getable.s
Cigars and Tobacco.
3657 HIGH STREgT
Phone Main 6142.
Phon* Champa 292

Ladles’ and Gents' Fine Tailoring
Ladles’ and Gents’ Suits Made to Order.
Cleaning, Pres.slng, Repairing, Dyeing.
Prices Reasonable. Call for and Deliver.
3415 Franklin SL, Denver, Colo.
Please be sure of the right address.
Opposite the Franklin Hotel.

THE FRANKLIN
Electric Shoe Repairing Co.
Finest 12-lb. Prime Leather Used.
I make old Shoes look like new.
All work guaranteed.
JOE GOLD. Prop.
3417 Franklin.
Phone Main 7189.
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Free delivery.
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Henry Cordes
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Pull line of Tires and Accessories.
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Phone York 3998.
Denver, Colo.

Park Hill
Plumbing & Heating Company
W. H. Singleton, Manager.
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4630 K 23d Ave.
Night No. Main 4893
Work Called For
and Delivered

M. Reed.
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Cleaning— L E A D E R — Dyeing
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Andltorlnm Pharmacy
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S. B. DeLacy
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Expert Shoe Repairing— Quick Service
W. H. Hensler

John Beneler
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■•modeling end Jobbing e Speelslty
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THE A. PETERSON
GROCERY 0 0 .
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The Rio Grande Fuel & Feed Co.
Earner H. Peterson, Prop.
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i The Chapin Lumber Company
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Res. 2961 Curtis. Phone Champa 3630.
Residence Hours, 6 to 7 P. M.

Prescriptions Correctly Compounded.
3221 Downing Ave.

Englewood. Rev. C. V. Walsh, pastor;
residence, Elm and Montview honl., Den
ver. Sunday Ma.sscs at S and 10. W eek
day Masses at 8.
SL Joseph’s (Polish), Pennsylvania and
46th avenue. Rev. Theodore Jarzynski.
pastor. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10
Benediction at 3 p. m. Week-day Masses
at 8.
Church of the Blessed Sacrament, Park
Hill, Montview boulevard and Elm. Rev
J. Fred McDonough, pastor. Sunda;
Masses at 8 and 10. Week-day Mass
at 8.
Church of the Presentation, Bamum,
West Seventh avenue and Julian street

Phone Champa 638

Rev. J. J. Gibbons, pastor. Sunday
MaHMOrt at 8 and 10.
St. Mary’s Littleton.
Rev. Edward
Clarke, pa.stor. Schedule beginning first
Sunday of July, Masses first and third
Sundays at 7 and 9 ; second and fourth
Sundays at 8:15.
Arvada (served as mission from Holy
Family Church). Sunday Mass at 9
o'clock.
Church of the Sacred Heart of Jesus,
corner 14th and Maplcton avenue, Boul
der, Colorado. Rev. Agatho Strittmatter, O.S.B., pastor. ■ Masses on Sunday
at 7 and iO. Mass on week days at 7

A orera , C*L

The Home Lumber Yard for Aurora and
Montclair Residents.

Everything in the building line.
Phone Aurora 14.

Holy Family Pariali
F. W. FELDHAUSER
FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS
We sell at down-town pricea.
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4170 Tennyson St
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Denver, Colo.
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High Qrade of Stapls and PaAcy
Groceries and H
Keats.
Try Hassen’s Special Coffee.
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-i-a All orders over $5.00 delivered.
. Tell your Oatholic neighbors that they
ought to take the Catholic Register. It
will help them and us.
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ther, and, apart from h « s p ^ h , bin
coloring show ed that he had been an
Am erican. W’ allace conclu ded that he
had been a planter, trapped In Santi
ago. H e raised the body in h is on u s
and tried to turn it o v er, but let it
fa ll when he saw the w ork that the
bullet had m ade o f the face. H o m ust
not let the little girl carry aw ay any
thing o f such m em ory as that I
H o groped his w ay outside and
beckoned to her. "W h a t is your oth er
name, E lean or?” he asked.
T h e little girl only looked at h lm j
it w as evident that she did not onder*
stand the m eaning o f his question,
“ D id your daddy live in SantiugoJT
“ M y daddy has gone away, I w ant
him ,” said the child, beginning to
whimper.
W allace
tried
her
once
m ore.
“ W here is your mamm jf?” he asked.
B ut she said nothing, and he sat
down, propping him self against the
shack. H e drew the little girl dow n
beside him.
“ N ow listen to me, E leanor,” b o
said. “ Y our daddy has gone aw ay.
H e w ill be gone fo r a long time. Y ou
m ust be good and patient, and soon
som ebody w ill com e to take care o f
you. D o you understand?”
T h e child's lip quivered, but she did
not cry. She fixed her large gray eyes
upon him. ’
“ W ho are y ou ?” she asked, w ith the
directness o f childhood.
“ M y nam e Is M ark.”
“ I like yon, M ark. I w ill go with
you till m y daddy com es back.”
“ A ll right. Then sit dow n hero be
side me and play,” m uttered W allace,
w ondering rather grim ly w hat there
w as fo r her to play with.
But the grubby little fingers w ere
soon busy in the sandy soil. W allace
w atched the child, w ondering w ho she
was, and bow It bad happened that
the father had been forced to take her

A . R o m a n c e o f Ih e

AMERICAN ARMY
F i^ t h ig r o n t h e B a t lle f ie ld f o f
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CHAPTER I.

L ieutenant M ark W a llace o f thS
Seventieth N ew Y ork regim ent camq
to an abrupt standstill. H e w as alone
in th e Jungle, upon the blazing hillside |
b efore Santiago, in the month o f June,
1898.
Through the branches o f the trees
the M auser bullets still w hipped and
w histled, and the prolonged screech o f
shells and distant shouting indicated
that the battle, w hich had raged all
day, had not yet reached its end. But
w ithin the short radius o f W allace’s
vision nothing stirred, uot erven the
palm etto boughs that rustled w ith the
least breeze like the sound o f the sea.
W allace had only the m ost confused
and Incoherent knowledge o f w hat w as
happening on that historic day. T h ere
had been an advance in the co(g o f the
morning, i f a b rief respite from the op
pressive heat could be called coolness
in co n tra st Then cam e the deploy
m ent along the base o f the hills as the
first shells began to fall, the advance
in open order, in w hich the nicety in 
culcated teachings o f the parade
ground fe ll to pieces, the jum ble o f
men, o f companies, and, later, o f regi
ments, pressing forw ard past the dead
and stricken, the shouts, the rattle o f
m achine guns and rifles. B atteries
cam e galloping w here they had no
theoretical business to be, upsetting
th e ju n ior officers’ desperate attem pts
to preserve align m en t; R ed Cross
m en invaded the battle line to su ccor
the w ou n d ed ; com m issariat mules,
shaking off the lethargy w hich no
am ount o f belaboring had ever over
com e, ran aw ay w ith supplies and
strew ed embalm ed b eef over the h ill
side. In the m idst o f it all W allace
had rallied som e men o f his ow n troop
and led them fo r w a r d ; he plunged into
the patch o f scrub-covered jungle, and
fou n d that he w as alone.
In fron t o f him w as a sm all clearing,
m ade by som e Cuban squatter in the
preceding year and abandoned after
the reaping. It contained the ruin o f
a palm shack, and the fu rrow s scraped
b y a prim itive plow w ere only ju st dis
cernible am id the rank grow th that
had sprung up. T h e lieutenant stol^
ped and shouted, expecting to see his
m en com e running through the trees.
But none appeared, and It w as at
th is m om ent that the bullet that had
been stam ped w ith his name, accord
in g to the soldier’s superstition, found
him. H e fe lt a sm art blow on the
shoulder, w hich knocked him back
ward. H e stumbled, fell down, sat up
again and discovered that his elbow
w as shattered. T h e arm bung help
lessly at his side.
H e managed to bind up the wound
w ith his hand and teeth. T h ere w as
n ot much pain, but a sort o f physical
languor, w hich m ade him reel giddily
when he arose. T here w as burning
thirst, too. It w as extraordinary that
a little thing like that should take the
grit out o f a man. A little blood w as
running dow n bis sleeve, but the
w ound seemed trivial.
W allace leaned against the w all o f
the shack and w aited fo r his men.
H e shouted once or tw ice more, but
nobody answered him, and the battle
seem ed to be drifting in another direc
tion. W allace im agined that h is troop
had advanced around the patch o f
scrub, in w hich case he w as not likely
to establish touch w ith them again till
nightfall.
H e cursed his lu ck and
started forw ard, but the trees began to
reel around h im ; be clutched at the
w all o f the shack, missed it, and fell.
Then h e realized that he w as out o f
the fight. Yet, in spite o f b is intense
disappointm ent, he knew that w orse
m ight have befallen him. H e had
fou gh t through hours o f the day— that
w as m u ch ; he w as probably spared to
lead his men again— and that was
more.
H e bad found and proved
h im self; and at tw enty-one a young
man, fo r all his self-confidence, is com 
posed o f fears and doubts as welL In
spite o f bis soldier ancestors, Mark
W allace had not been sure that bis
capacity fo r leadership extended be
yond the parade ground, and he had
suffered from the young soldier’s in
evitable fea r o f fear.
So he resigned h im self to bis situa
tion. H e emptied his w ater bottle and,
gripping the end o f his gauze roll with
his teeth, managed to bandage his
wound sufficiently to stop the bleed
ing. The languor, however, w as in
creasing. Som etim es he w ould doze
fo r a fe w moments, aw aking with a
start, to w onder where he was, and
w hat had happened. The air was very
still. The shouts had long since died
away, the rifle firing w as a distant
cra ck lin g ; the trem ulous staccato tap
ping o f the machine guns w as like the
roll o f drums fa r away.
W allace mus^ have slept fo r a pro
longed period, fo r when next he be
cam e conscious he started up to see,
to bis intense astonishment, a pretty
little girl o f three o r fou r years, stand
in g in fron t o f him and looking at him.
H e rubbed his eyes, expecting her to
disappear. But she w as still there, and
ju st as he w as beginning to piece toi
gether a Spanish phrase she spoke tq
him in E n ^ ish .
“ I w ant m y daddy."
W a llace reached out and drew the
child tow ard him. “ W here is your
da d d y?" be asked.
“ And who are
y on ?”
" I ’m Eleanor,” she answered, “ and
w on ’t you please find m y daddy fo r
m e?”
She pointed with a grim y little hand
tow ard the interior o f the shack, and
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W allace, struggling to h is fe e t w ith a
great effort, made his w ay inside.
It w as alm ost dark in the hut, and
W allace could only m ake out w ith d if
ficulty the form o f a man w ho lay, fa c e
dow nw ard, upon the ground near the
w all. Presently, how ever, as his eyes
becam e m ore accustom ed to the ob
scurity, h e saw the bullet w ound in
the back o f the head.
H e looked up at the child, w h o stood
by, unconcerned. “ G o away, E leanor,"
he said gently.
The child, too young to kn ow any
thing o f death, w ent ou t o f the hut
and began to play in the sh aft o f sun
light that filtered through the branches
o f the palm s. W allace searched the
POckets. H e fou nd noth
ing, how ever, except a m ilitary pass,
signed b y General Linares o f the
Spanish forces, authorizing the bearer
to pass through the lin e s ; and, after
a m om ent’s reflection, he decided to
leave it on the body.
So this man had been the child’s f ^

“ W ell, not eia ctly.'E u t nearlyT W e’ve
carried all the trenches, and w e’re
w aitin g to get our big guns up. Arm
bortin g y ou ?”
"N o,” said W allace, stifling a groan.
"S ay, C raw ford, I suppose I w as de
lirious, but I thought there w as a kid
here.”
A s he spoke he caught sight o f M ajor
H ow ard em erging from the shack, w ith
th e little girl in his arms, fa st asleep.
T h e m a jor cam e up to him.
“ H ow are you feeling, W a llace?” he
asked. “ Good I I didn’t know you
vyere a fam ily man, though, till I saw
th is kid sleeping In your arms.”

The light began to fade.
W allace,
h alf delirious now from pain and
thirst, struggled to preserve his con
sciousness fo r the sake o f the little
girl.
Som etim es he w ould em erge
from a sem l-stnpor and look round fo r
her an xiou sly; but he alw ays found
her, no great distance away, building
sand castles out o f the so ft soil and
chattering to h erself as happily a s ’ i f
she had already forgotten her sorrow.
W hen he aroused h im self finally, it
w as to see the flash o f a torch in bis
eyes. F aces which he recognized w ere
looking Into his own.
There w as
Craw ford, the senior Uentenant, who
had graduated from W est Point the
year before, and Captain K ellerm aa;
there w as his own negro servant, John
son, with a look o f alarm on his ebony
f a c e ; and near b y w ere tw o men from
the ambulance, carrying an em pty
stretcher.
W allace m oaned fo r w ater and tho
sense o f the liquid In his throat, warm
though it was, brought beck co n s cio u s
ness w ith a rush.
“ W ell, w e’ve g ot yon,” said Craw*
fo r d cheerfully, “ H ow are you fe e l
ing, old m an?”
“ Fine.

H ave w e got San tiago?”

War Books With a Punch
You

Reporter’s Course and Books $100. Thorough Graham Short! and A r e

in to the jungle, into the m idst o f the
contending armies. H er clothing w as
almost in rags, and she must have been
drenched by the rains o f tlie preceding
night. It had cerlulnly been a des
perate and a difficult adventure fo r the
dead man.

“ I Want My Daddy.'

^

F o u r -fifth s o f
Denver’s official
and unofficial re
fork I86yporting done by
o n r graduates.
errfu
our

"Y o u ’ve been Inside?” Inquired the
lieutenant, lookin g tow ard the shack.
T h e m a jor’s fa c e grew very serious.
H e nodded.
“ H er father,” said W allace.
“ Come, get in w ith you I” answ ered
M ajor H ow ard, curtly, indicating the
ambulance. M ark, supported by the
orderlies, w ho had placed the stretcher
upon the ground, craw led In and la y
down. H e stretched out his arm to
w ard the child. It w as an unconsrfous
action, but M ajor H ow ard noted It
and, detaching the sm all arms from
about his neck, he placed the little
girl In the stretcher. The little head
drooped upon the lieutenant’s arm. As
the am bulance m en picked up their
burden tw o soldiers cam e out o f the
hut, carrying som ething in a b la n k et
Th ey carried It to the center o f tho
clearing and set it down beside a hole
w hich had already been dug.
"H e carried a pass signed by Li
nares,” said W allace to the m ajor.
M ajor H ow ard’s eyes contracted into
narrow silts. H e nodded. “ I have I t "
he answered.
‘ T w onder w ho he w as?” said W al
lace.
“ W e’ll decide w hat to do with the
kid a fter w e get h er ba ck to cam p,"
said the m a jor curtly. It seem ed to
W allace that he w as unw illing to
speculate upon the Identity o f the dead
man. “ L ie still, and don ’t muddle
your brains w ith thinking, my boy,” he
added. “ W e’ll h ave you at the basa
hospital In next to no tim e.”
“ H ow m any men have w e lost?”
“ Can’t tell you. Quite a few . I ’m
afraid.
Soames is gone.
C raw ford
and M urray and I fou nd ourselves
bunched together at the top o f the hill,
leading a j^lxed com pany o f T exas
Rangers and Pennsylvania Dutch.
W e’ll get them sorted out and sent
borne w ith labels as soon as w e can.
M ove on, b o y s !”
T h e joltin g stretcher preceded out
o f the scrub and dow n the hill. H ere,
in the open, everything w as alm ost as
silent as in the bush, after the day’s
battle. Under the light o f the rising
m oon could be seen parties o f men
m oving over the hillside^ stragglers
seeking their regiments, or fatigue par
ties detailed upon the necessary night
w ork that follow s a day o f death. The
m oon shone dow n on huddled form s
scattered fo r the m ost part In little
clusters, where shells or machine-gun
fire had caught t h m .
.

It seem ed an Infinitely long journey,
and every m ovem ent o f the stretcher
w as alm ost unbearable. W allace shut
his lip s tight. H e looked at the child
beside him. She m oved iu her sleep,
feelin g fo r his neck w ith the little
grim y hands. H er cheek snuggled Into
the h ollow o f his arm. T h e lieutenant
w as curiously touched by this uncon
scious confidence.
H e issued from his ordeal o f pain at
last, when the bearers halted in front
o f the line o f tents that served fo r a
field hospital. Stretchers by the dozen
w ere piled about the ground, and m ore
w ere arriving constantly.
W ounded
men, ' gulde'd by the sound, came
lim ping in on
last lap o f their
painful journeys. Others, who had ar
rived but had not yet been attended
to, sat or lay in fron t o f the tents. Or
derlies w ere scurrying to and fro. Ma
jo r H ow ard ^caught one o f the regi
mental surgeons, w ho looked Mark
over quickly and then picked the child
out o f the stretcher.
“ H elloI W h o’s th is?” he asked.
“ Friend o f his,” said the m ajor, in
dicating Mark.
“ She doean’t look like a Cuban young
lady,” said the doctor, a s he cut away
the sleeve o f the tunic.
“ H er father’s dead. H it by a shell
on his w ay from Santiago. I think he
w as an Am erican,’’ said Mark.
“ Give her to me. I never had one,"
•aid the doctor, suddenly Injecting a
hypoderm ic Into M ark’s arm.
“ Not after that,” said M ark, w inc
ing. “ Besides, I ’m thinking o f adopt
ing her m yself.”
And he w ondered w hat had madd
him say that when the thought had
hardly reached his ow n conscious
ness.
“ See here, young m a n ! Let me look
at that arm o f yours before you talk
that w ay. H u m ! Y ou ’ll be running
round in a couple o f weeks, as w ell as
ever.”
“ Thank heaven fo r th a t!’’ ejaculated
M ark fervently. “ Then I’ll be in at
the_death.”
_
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T h e r e is o n l y o n e w a y t o d o s o — R e a d ! R e a d !

President WHson^s State Papers and Addresses
(W ith an introduction by Dr. Albert Shaw, Editor o f The Review
t t O
of Reviews), 8yo., n e t . ............................................................................... W
President W ilson’s war papers w ill live all thru history. Every library, public
or private, and every loyal citizen who would serve his country intelleotually as
well as physically, should have this book, which is now being used for literary
study in many schools.
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F a c e to F a c e W i t h

H ig h

(Being Some Adventures o f Democracy’s
K a is e r is m
Air Devils)
By James AV. Gerard, form er United
By Sergeant Pilot Harold E. Wriglit State Ambassador to the German impe
o f tlie French Flying Corps and the La rial Court, author o f “ My Four Years in
Germany. ”
fayette Flying Corps,
* '
Illustrated,
12 mo., net . ..........
8VO., net ...........................................
A dramatic and highly picturesque ac
Mr. Gerard's hook contains facts that
count o f an American flying with the could not be made public before and he
French colors.
speaks with distinct authority. No. other

$ 1 .5 0

American has the right to speak with,
such a close personal knowledge as this,
unless it might he President AA'ilson him
By ila jo r \V. A. Bishop, V.C.,D.S.O.,M.C.
self.
Illustrated,
^ 4
C r t
8 VO ., net ......................

W in g e d W a r fa r e

T w o W a r Y e a r s in

First lie got the Military Cross. Then
the Distinguished .Service tirder. Then
the Vietoria Cross. Then a gold bar on
the Vietoria Cross. So you ean see that
he knows warfare from the inside. E x 
hilarating adventure, minus the brutal
side of the war.

B e h i n d t h e S c e n e s in
th e R e ic h s ta g
Bv Abbe E. W cttcrle.
Octavo.
Net . . .

$ 2 .

The account of an Alsatian priest who,
as a member of the Reichstag from the
“ Lost Province,” devoted his life to fight
ing the political battles o f an oi)pressed
people. Germany has made every attemj)t to suppress this book, hut the
more it has been fought the more popu
lar it has be<-ome. Do you know the
story o f Al.saee? Let this priest tell it
to vou. He knows!

C o n s ta n tin o p le
By Dr. Harry .Stnerinor, late correspon
dent of the Kolnische Zeifung in-ConstantiTi<q)le (1915-lti). Sketches of (lerinan and Young Tnrki.sh Ethics and I’olitics. Tran.slatcd from the German by
E. Allen and the author.
12mo., net ..............

$ 1 .5 0

The author was a German war (sirrespondent who reported the Dardanellc*
campaign- for a leading German new spa
per and who had served in the Gcrniari
army earlier in the war. He makes the
formal statement on oath that he has
written this book to relieve his conscience
by stating the truth about thing.s lie has
seen and experienced in Constantinople
as a German correspondent. It is a
bleeding story of a German’s conversion
to the side YOUR COUNTRY is uphold
ing. “ A tremendous indictment of Ger
man military methods, a book thrilling
with generous in d ic a tio n ,” says The
New York Evening Post.

SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

W ESTERN BOOK AGENCY

To be continued.

Care CATHOLIC REGISTER,
It is as much the duty o f the consumer
to eat less as it is the duty o f the
farmer to produce more.

ST.

DENVER, COLO.

1828 CURTIS STREET

Add TEN CENTS for jiostagc on each book. Allow a few days for receipt
from publisher of all books not on hand at time your order is received.

O r d e r B la n k

MICHAEL’ S COLLEGE
SAHTA 7E , N. X .

Please Send Following Books

All the members of the faculty speak
English, French and Spanish.
BOABDIHO SCHOOL FOB B 07S
College, High School and Commercial
Conraei.
Ask for Prospectus.

Pkaiias;

OaUnr 17S, Ganny 113

}. B. G arvin & C o.
D R U G G IS T S
<91 W. R i Ata

to the following Address:
Name
Street Address ........................................................ City
C o u n t y ...................................................... ..

State.

Enclosed find $ ............ , the catalogued price o f books .wanted, plus
for postage (each hook ten cents’ postage).

Deovat, Colo

.-Jk

T o g e th e r
c o u l d s t a n d a g a in s t
th e m a d d ash o f th e F re n ch
a n d A m e r ic a n c a v a lr y o n t h e
M a r n e — t h e G e r m a n lin e s g a v e
w a y , b r o k e , fle d ; t h e d a y w a s w o n .

N

o t h in g

Parks, Aug. 5.— Tlie A’mcrfcan.s cov*
ered themselves with glory In the handto-hand fighting In the streets o f
FIsmes yesterday when they captured
that German base. The fighting Is
said to have been the bitterest o f the
whole war, the Prussian Guards ask
ing no quarter and being bnyonetted
or clubbed to death as they stood by
their machine guns.

T h a t fig h tin g s p ir it o f th e
m e n o f F o c h a n d P e r s h in g , t h a t u n it e d
p u r p o s e - f o r Victory—
must be the spirit,

thepurpose, ofeachof us behindthe lines.
L et u s len d the w ay they figh t

W e m u s t le n d a s w e l l a s
t h e y fig h t . A n d w e m u s t p u ll
t o g e t h e r w i t h a ll t h e s t r e n g t h
we \
\2 ivc-now!

W e m u st so o rd e r o u r
l iv e s t h a t w e c a n s a v e — t o t h e
lim it — a n d le n d — t o t h e lim it — f o r V i c 
to r y . W e m u s t p u t A m e r ic a ’s w h o le
s t r e n g t h b e h in d o u r fig h t in g m e n .

Noav-AU Together! L e t u s buy bonds to o u r utm ost
T h is Space Contributed to W inning the W ar by

T H E D E N V E R C A T H O U C R E G IS T E R

Page Elgil.

DEBTOR CATHOLIC REGISTER.

E Y E TALK
Is so cheap that it is freely given away, and that which we get for nothing
Is usually worth the same; there is a doubt about the person that does things
free. Glasses are satisfactory if fitted and purchased from us. Here you will
find a.standard of prices that are as low as is consistent with perfect work.

The Swigert Bros. Optical Co
WbOM Xeimtatlon and Equipment aive
7 on tlie XigliMt arade of Berrloe.
1 5 5 0

C a lifo r n ia

S t.

D en v er

Eyes that need glasses
are entitled to special
ised effort.

DURANGO HONORS CHAPLAIN WHITE;
-JUDGE M’CLOUD INSTALLS K. OF C. HEADS
Father John B. W hite, rector o f .''t. idan; inside guard, I.ice Serna; outside
Polumha’s church, Durango, left that city guard, Joseph Rom etti; chaplain. Rev.
Tuesday, to report in New Y ork for serv John B. W h ite; Board o f Trustees—
ice as an army chaplain. Durango re Bernard McGrath, Josejdi Brice and John
gretted exceedingly to see him go and Haffey.
hundreds o f people. Catholic and nonAnd at this meeting the council voted
Catholic, were at the railroad station to to buy a $50 Fourth Liberty Loan Bond,
see him off. The H oly Name society.
Young I..adie8’ sodality and K. o f C. re
membered him w ith gifts. He also re
ceived many kind remembrances from

Get the Habit of Saving!
N o m atter how small your salary or incom e is, you
should save something.
One dollar or m ore starts you right with a Sav.
ings Bank Account.

I

Hibernia Bank & Trust Co.,
1 5 th a n d C h a m p a S ts.

D e n v e r , C o lo r a d o

BMtuuui Kodak Beadquartara

H a rtiord -M cC on a ty
U n d ertak in g Co.

KODAKS

FILMS AND
PHOTO GOODS
i

1455-57 GLENARM ST.

Develop Film 10c R o ll

FORD S

PHONE MAIN 7779

Sixteenth St

Denver, Colorado.
Mail orders solicited. Catalogs mailed
free on request.

ARTISTIC
M E M O R IA L S

ajid Grand Knight Cummins was em
powered to appoint a comniitee to act
with the other committees to arrange for
the United W ar W ork campaign to com 
Denver friends, and he wishes to thank mence on November 11 next.
them thru The Register, for it is im 
Fred J. Egan of the State Treasurer’s

as first lieutenant, and on Sunday, Octo
ber 6, announced at both Jilasses, ^'cspers

and Benediction, that he would leave
Durango on Tuesday morning, October 8,
for his duties as chaplain, and that the
Jfiss Nellie McMenamin, a sister of
Theatine Fathers would look after the the Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, rector of
parish of St. Columba as well as that of tlie Denver Cathedral, died on Monday
the Sacred Heart until some other ap morning at the home of her sister in

The Bast Talm fe i Your Money.

en sodality, and the Altar society, to
consider a fitting testimonial of their ap(Catholic funeral services have been ])reciation of Fatlier W hite after his four
held in some churches this week, but years’ pastorate o f St. Columba’ s parish.
1hey have been private. In other churches
The Knights of Columbus appointed

deatli came while the inter-diocesan war

PHILIP E. M.ADIGAN, 28, one o f the
best-known young men of East Denver,
and for tlie past several years manager
of the Madigan Mercantile company of
4300 Josephine street, died at 2 o’clock
Wednesday morning from Spanish influ

HIGHLY LAUDS BEAUTIFUL
BOOK BY PUEBLO JESUIT

OBITUARY.

ably engraved, and Past Lecturer Matt
Harrington and Grand Knight Cummins
were appointed to secure subscrii>tions
for a purse from all the parishioners and
several non-Catholic citizens who were
desirous o f giving, and a hand.some .sum

The officers for the ensuing term of
Durango Council, No. T408, Knights of
HENPiY ZIRBE's , father of Mrs. Susan Columbus, were installed on October 3
Cordes, was buried from the residence, by Past Grand Knight Richard McCloud.
720 Navajo, Tiie.«day morning^ with in The officers are: Grand knight, P. F.
C'limmin.s; deputy grand knight, .lohn
terment a t Mount Olivet.
M AROARET MICHEL of 1440 Fox Conway; chancellor, Neil HafTey; flnan.street was buried from W . P. Horan & cial secretary, Daniel .1. Cummins; re
Son’ s Tuesday morning, with Mass at cording .secretary, Tim othy J. Sheehan;
St, IjCo’ s clmrch and interment at Mount treasurer, James J. Gorman; lecturer.
Rev.

B. Caldeiitey;

advocate,

Judge

JOSEPHINE DALE WOOD of 2305 Richard .McCloud; warden, John J. Sher
(irape .street was buried Saturday moniing from W. P. Horan & Son’s, with
.Mass at the Blessed Sacrament church.
FRANK TRASCHEL was buried .Mon
W .l.
We have
Greenlee
stood the day from W . P. Horan & Sou’s, with
PreeidentUti
test of Mass at St. Jo.sepli’s clmrch and inter
6 «o. A.
time. Es meiit in .Mount Olivet.
Greenlee
tablished
Did yon notice that it was tlie music
MARY U. PITT was buried from Hart
Treasurer
1874.
of a Catholic composer, (ieorge Cohan,
ford & McConaty’s Saiunlay, with Mass
that was mainly relicit n]ion to stir up
at .\nminciatioii church and interment
tlie entliusiasm of Denver in the great
at Mount Olivet.
IJlierty Loan parade on Monday? "Ovi".W ILLIAM BURNS, o f Prescott, Ariz.,
There" and "W lien You Come Back"
was buried from St. -lames’ ehiiich Fri
were played more tlian any other seleeday, with interment at Mount Olivet.
tions liy the hands.
MRS. DELIA dENNl.VdS, w ife of
Tiie Catliolie Boy Seoufs. the Catliolie
Peter .Icnnings, was buried from her
Red Cro.ss Avorkers. the Revs. William
home, Ititil tVashington, Saturday, with
O’ Ryan and Hugh L. YleMenamin and
.Mass at the Cathedral.
many Catliolie laymen )iarticipateil in
BARBARA KORNK'H of .Midway,
tlie [larade.
Colo., will be buried from Spillaiie’s
MONUMENTS AND
chapel Thnr.sday. with iiiteniu'iit in Mt.
MAUSOLEUMS
Olivet.

UBERTY BOND MUSIC
MAINLY FROM COHAN

THE DENVER MARBLE
and GRANITE CO.

Office and Works
1S24 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
Phone Main 1816

RESOLUTIONS.
Resolutions o£ condolence adopted by
St. Elizabeth's Commandery No. 247,
Knights of St. John:
Whereas, Almighty God in His infinite
The Oldest and Most Reliable Agents for wisdom has deemed it best to remove
Hotel Help In the West.
from us Brother Patrick J. McQuade
from this earthly struggle to an enterMale and Female Help Sent Everywhere nal rest and a far greater reward, his
kind words and pleasing disposition
when R. R. Fare is Advanced.
made him many friends, his willingness
to sacrifice his life to defend the flag
against the enemy, showed his true
spirit of knighthood; be it therefore
Resolved, that we, the members of
Commandery No. 247, Knights of St.
John, express our deepest sympathy and
condolence in this .sad affair; be it fur
ther
Resolved, that these resolutions be
spread on the minutes at the next regu
lar meeting.
Main 486..
1526 Larimer.
W. AUGU.STINE,
Denver, Colo.
H. W. KROGER.
BfUbllabed 1880. Mrs. J. White, Prop.
Committee.

C A N A D IA N
EM PLOYM EN T
AGENCY

CIGARETS DROPPED
FROM AEROPLANES

Murphy’s Root Beer
Denver, Colt

JAMES SWEENEY.

Th«o Raeketlial
O«o. XaolMtlial

UNDERTAKERS

DENTIST

T h e A . W . C la r k D r u g C o .
TWO STORKS:
CerasT Ith Avt. and Jason 8 t
I r l Ava. and Elati St.

■S'

There are other institutions that

■S' nhould have The Register and want
it, yet cannot pay for it.
som ebody' enter subscriptions
them?

Personal
Service
Day or
Night

Private Ambulance
P hone Main

3658

1451 Kalamath Street

4'
4'

W ill 'h
for 4'
4'

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ELIA HALEY TO
ENTER LOREHINES

Mias Cecelia Haley, a graduate o f St.
Mary’s academy in the clas.s o f 1918, one
o f the best known young ladies o f the
Cathedral parish, will leave on Thursday
of next week for Nerinx. Ky., where

lEUT, PERIGORD IS
IMCK AFTER ILLNESS

THE SAMMY W ILL APPRECIATE A

MILITARY

W RIST
Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.

WATCH OR AN EMBLEM RING

Serviceable
Substantial
Stylish

S U IT S
$25-$30
$35-$40

and upwards

The bo.st .slioiviiig we have
ever made— the best in varie
ty, fabric, fit and finisli.
Y ou

Avill en joy selecting

from our m agnificent array—
and you Avill appreciate the
unsurpassed values'

o w e rs
S IX T E E N T H

STREET

AT

C A L IF O R N IA

T h e W in d s o r F a rm D a ir y
1855 Blake Street.

Phones Main 5136-5137

Our reputation dem ands that
we distribute on ly

T h e B e s t M iik a n d C ream
HIGH-CLASS SERVICE

RODGERS PRINTING AND STATIONERY C O .'
416

1 5 t h Street, Bet.

First Sermon in English.
The distinction of having preached the

Glenarm and Tremont.

Bargains in Typewriter Papers, Carbon Papers, Scratch Pads, Etc.

Phone Main 7319

Ibam e," w-as hehl under the personal for an armistice, the Corriere d’ ltalia,
will be glad to know that she made the direction of the venerable Archbishop the Catholic paper o f Rome, Italy, says:
trip ill safety. Mis.s Weldon received I’lci'ie
“ An uneoiiditioiial acceptance o f the
lier academic education with the Domiii
ieaii Sisters at Sinsinawa. AVis., and is a
Patriarch Liberated.
giaduate o f the Colorado .-Agricultural
It
i..
anrioiiiioed
on undeniable autliorcollege. She has been teaching domestic
i(.y
that
Mon-iignor
Caiims-sei, Patriarch
science at the opportunity seliool for the
past two years.

of Jenisalen, ha.s.jiist been liberated by
the Turks and is retiiniing to the Holy
City.

LITTLETON POSTPONES
ITS SOCIAL DUE TO ‘FLU’

W M .

E .

R U S S E L L ,

S «»lw ia
The fall festival jtlaimed by St. Mary's
clmrch, Littleton, lias been post])oiicd,
due to the Spanish iullueiiza epidemic. It
will be held on October 30. instead of
October 23, ami the original jirogram will
he carried out.

FOR SALE -N ew ti-room brick house,
excellent location for small Catliolie fam 
ily. Modern exeejit furnace. Must be
sold. Make an offer. See Mr. Colfer,
3.)37 Franklin !4t., evenings.
W A N TE D —Hoii.sekeeper by 2 Catholic
pastors in Denver. lu(|uire of Register
or send letter to A. B. C., care of thia
paper.

W ANTED -IMiddle-aged woman to as
sist with housework. Good lioiiie; Cath
Lieut. Chaplain Cliarles .McDonnell. olic preferred. 1131 Hiimholdt. Rhone
S..I., o f Denver, lias licen transferred York 3972.
from Camp Bowie to Fort Sam Houston.
FOR RENT— Apartments equipped for
Texfts, where lie lias lieen made )iost
housekeeping: .$4 to $8 weekly. 1358
ciiaplain. He is from tlie Sacred Heart Emerson, Capitol H ill; plain, tidy, home
like ; general parlor, piano, porches, laun
ehiireli.
dry, steam heated in winter; conveniently
near stores, sclimd, Cathedral, church,
academy, the eapitol and (."ivic O n ter
parks.’ Take 13th ave. car 33 at depot
or elsewhere.

W. C. HANSEN, Secretary

M. O'KBEFB, President

T H E C A M B R IA N
C O A L C O M P A N Y
Phone 1045 and 1046
1733 Weat Thirteenth Avenne.
government Price* at Time of Delivery

offer made by the central empires is out
o f the question unless invaded territories
are first evacuated as a guarantee o f the
enemy’s good intentions.”

work in France and her many friends

FOR RENT— Large furnished room in
private home, nice for one or tw o em
ployed yomig ladies witli refereiieea. No
invalids. 2400 Downing.

E V E R Y T H IN G IN D R U G S

The Ideal coal for rangre, errate and fnmace.
STEAM COAE FOB BUIIDIVOS AVD APABTMEWT HOUSES

first sermon in the English language at
Atr. and Afrs. W. C. Weldon received a (he liistoric St. Gatieii Cathedral at W ilson’s Peace Ideals Upheld by Roman
cablegram on October 2 that tlieir daugh Tours. Frnnoe, ha.s fallen to Father
Paper.
tw , Margaret, hud arrived safely over Patrick Turner, of Birmingham, Ala.,
seas. On Septeinber 16 Miss Weldon Knights of Columbus chaplain.
The
Commenting upon the German proposal
sailed , from New ' ‘ ork to do canteen joint Krench-Ainerican sen ice, “ Pour la

diers on tlie St. MihicI salient in France.
While the boys were fighting, Martin U'.
.Merle, a K. of C. secretary o f San Fran
cisco, conceived the idea of sending aero
planes over the buttling Yanks and dropjiiiig’ cigarettes to them. The aviators
immediately co-operated and 20.fK>0 fags
were drop|K'd to the boys. The K. of C.
have also furnished smokes to .American

HATS
SHOES
CLOTHING

CAMBRIAN U IP

UP-TO-DATE PRINTING. ENGRAVING AND DESIGNING
MARGARET WELDON SENDS
CABLEGRAM FROM FRANCE

REGISTER WANT ADS

FATHER M’ DONNELL IS
MADE A POST CHAPLAIN

HACKETHAL
BROS.

DR. J. J. M E E H A N
PYORRHEA k ORAL PROPHYLAXIS
Hours 9-12 a. m., 1-5 p. m.
SUITE 501 MACK BLK.
PH. M. 5265
16th and California.

Due to a new Government ruling, 4>
t!0 newspaper is allowed any more 4'
to fpmi.sh free papers to anybody 4'
who does not perform actual serv- 4*
ic^ for the publication.
4"

nervous breakdown.
Lieutenant Perigord is a moiiiber of
the French High commi.ssion to the
Editor, Catholic Register:
United .States and has adiires.sed m eet
A fter reading your article about Fa ings in many large citie.s in the United
tiler Keith’s book, “ Christ’s Life in Pic .States, including Denver. He was a protures,” T ordered a oo])y from Exten.sion feasor a t St Paul Seminary prior to his
Press. Chicago, and I want to tell the cnli.at.iiic.it
readers of Tlie Register what a beautiful
book it is. I Jiad seen and longed for
the jiietures that are in it, having seen COLOR ADO CATHOLICS
QN U S. CASUALTY LISTS
them ill galleries and art stores, Vnit I
never expected to possess such a galaxy
Til" M-malty li.-t.s of the last week
o f ma.sterpiccos for $1.50. It should b^ in
coiitauicd
the following name.s, among
every Catholic home. How those beau
Augustino Umino, Pueblo, se
tifiil pictures will speak to young minds! others;
.And in what a short time bu.sy'people verely w'oundcd: John Jakawicz, Louis
can read that Life of latve! It would l>e ville, Colo., dead of wounds: Chester L.
a nice g ift for our mm-Catholio friends Burke, Pueblo: Steve G. Diaferlos, Gree
and it would be a good way for the lay ley; Julian Polaco, of Edith, killed in ac
Perhaps alt these men are not
iijMistles to spread the Cosixd by circu tion
Ctalliolh.s, h’ st it i.s certain from
the
latiiig this bi«)k.
n.imcii
tt.it
.-iomc
a:--.
SUBSCRIBER.

A cablegram received by .lolin H. Reddin of JXuivcr tells about sometliiiig new
done by the K. of C. for American sol

artillerymen in recent fighting.

Phtna Main 8390.

S'
“S'
'S'
S'
'S'

conference was being held on the lawn
at her lirother’s home. Bishop Tihen
Lieut Paul Perigord, soldier-priest,
immediately led prayers for lior soul. who expo. t . to return .soon to the we.stFather McMenamin left for Pen.-iylv.ania eni fruiifc, arrived in St. Paul recently
no funeral services have been permitted, Grand Knight Cummins and Treasurer on Moiidav evening.
from northern Minnesota, where he has
Gorman to buy a radio wrist watch suit
due to the influenza epidemic.)
been recuperating from the etfccts of a

Olivet.

1634 and 1726 CURTIS STREET

•fr
.sent to the Little Sisters o f the 4*
S' Poor. We thank him for it and are 4'
'S' Hiire the Sister.s are equally grate- 4'
'S' ful.
4.

Her home was in Freeland, Pa., but she daiigliter o f Mrs. Nellie Haley, o f 809
was visiting in Wilkes-Barre when s le East IGth avenue.
became ill. Miss JIcMcnamiii, who was
in her twenties, was well known in
a special separate meeting was held in Denver. She visited here several times,
the church o f
the parisliioners, the staying at the home of Jliss Maizie DonThe telegram announcing her
Knights o f Columbus, the Queen of Heav negan.

on the roll o f honor represented by the
54 blue stars on the service flag in St.
Columba’s church, ending with his own.
And on Sunday evening after Vespers

Horan & Son’s, with Mass at the Holy arms by his native land.

771 B roadw ay

>*• Colo., this week entered a subscrip- ♦
* tion for The Register for a year, to +

pointment was made by Bishop Tihen. Wilkes-Barre, Pa., o f pneumonia, brought she is to join the Si.^ters of Loretto, the
Father W hite at Vespers read the names, on by an attack o f Spanish influenza. order that conduct.s ,St. M aiy’.s. She is a

(.host clmrch and intennent at Mount
Olivet.

.

FATHER M’MENAMIN’S
SISTER NELUE DIES

P A Y S FOR PAPER FOR LITTLE +
SISTERS OF THE POOR.
+
---------4.

Charles C. I^nlin, o f the Charles +
if C. Donliri Realty compaii}'. Hooper, +

probable that for a while he can get office, a mentber o f Durango Council, rep ■S'
time to wriat at all.
resented this council at the joint Colorado ■S'
State conference for the United W ar 'IS
Durango, Colo.— Rev. John B. UVhite W ork drive held at the Albany hotel in *
arrived from Fort Logan on Friday night, Denver on September 20.
October 4, after an absence o f about tw o
weeks for his examination as a chaplain
in the U. S. army, with his commission

enza at his home, 4412 Gaylord street. was collected on the .spot.
The Sodality and the Altar .society
Mrs. Dora Madigan, his widow, is su f
fering from the same disease and is at voted to present Father W hite with a
the point o f death, follow ing a relapse purse. All Durango regrets to see Father
several days ago. Three others o f the W hite leave, even perhaj)s temporarily,
but is proud that one of its clergymen
fam ily are ill of the disease.
ANTON GODIOZ pf 2143 Ijawrence is .so patriotic. A .son o f a veteran o f the
street was buried Monday from W . P. Civil war could not resist the call to

B I L L S
B R O S
K. C Hefner, Propr.

*
*

T h u r s d a y , O c t o b e r 1 0 ,1 9 1 8 .

ASSIST the Catholic press by becom
ing a volunteer correspondent. Leo XIII,
Pius X and Benedict X V have all empha
sized t*i - necessity of Catholic papers.
GREAT OPPORTUNITY— Owner re
tiring from business, offers for $25,000
furnislied apartment house yielding in
1917, when rates were low, above all ex
penses, 0 per cent on over .$56,000. Cash
required, $15,000. Premises are located
on Capitol Hill, convenient to Catliedral,
St. Mary’s Academy, stores, restaurants,
garages, picture shows, school, etc. The
State Capitol and civic parks and also
retail business center are within walking
distance. Street cars to and from Union
Depot pass the house. Address Box 784,
Denver.

C oke, W ood

Charcoal

&

» A m . 169* W*Uoa
Xmxt ITa. 1, SattmM aad 4th
T u A Vo. a, OUpla and t»th
VhonM I b la 688. 586, BS7

O’B rien’ s Hat S tore
DAVID O’BRIEN, Prop.

Notwlth-standing the great advance In
all kinds of merchandise we can still
sell
STYLISE AVD DEFEVDABLE
HATS, CAPS, SHTBTS, ETC.
at reasonable prices. The new Pall
styles, shapes and colors are now In.

1112 16th Street
The Big D. 8E F. Tower 1* Aero** the
Street from O’Brien’*.

W H A T YOUR

LIB E R TY BOND
W IL L DO

T W O $100 A N D
O N E $50 BOND
WILL PROVIDE
Meat cans for two soldier
companies
—or bacon cans for four
soldier companies
—or three hundred in
trenching shovels.

H o w m u ch w ou ld y ou give
to the Fourth L iberty L oan
if G en. Pershing w ere stand
ing at you r side and th e tw o
m illion A m erica n S oldiers in
F ran ce and B elgium
w aiting to ch e e r you ?

w e re

#

You know that you would give until it hurt. That’s
what you should do this week. Subscribe for so
many bonds that you’ve got to go without other
things. The money you save now and put in
Liberty Bonds will buy twice as much after the war.

Denver Mast Co Over the Top
You Must Do Your Very Best
Don't Say Call Again, Just Sign

selected from the stock o f the

M . O ’K e e f e J e w e l r y C o .
The S to re o f Q p ality
827 Fifteenth St.
Phone M ain 6440
MARGARET O'KEEFE, Treasurer

W. J. KBRWlit, Vice Preoldenv

Hour*: I to II, 1 to i.

Phon* Main 8428

D R . J. J. O ’N E IL -D e n fr s f
■ait* 783 Ma«k BniUUaff

IStk and OaUfonOa

D E N V E R U B E R T Y L O A N C O M M IT T E E

P age E ig W .

D E N V E R CATHOLIC REGISTER,

T lu ir s d a ^ ^
•am

E Y E TALK
Is so cheap that it Is freely given away, and that which we get for nothing
is usually worth the same; there is a doubt about the person that does things
free. Glasses are satisfactory if fitted and purchased from us. Here you will
find a.standard of prices that are as low as is consistent with perfect work.

Serna; outside
Father John B. IVhite, rector of St. idan; inside guard,
©olumha’s church, Durango, left that city guard, Jo.sepli Rom etti; chaplain, Rev.
Tuesday, to report in N'ew York for serv John B. W hite; Board o f Trustees—
ice as an army chaplain. Durango re Bernard McGrath, Joseph Brice and John
gretted exceedingly to see him go and Haffey.
And at this meeting the council voted
hundreds o f people, Catholic and nonCatholic, were at the railroad station to to buy a $50 Fourth Liberty Loan Bond,
see him off. The H oly Name society, and Grand Knight Cummins was em
Young Ladies’ sodality and K. o f C. re powered to appoint a comniitee to act
membered him w ith gifts. He also re with the other committees to arrange for

The Swigert Bros. Optical Co
W h oN Bapntatton and Equipment 01 t «
pon the B iglieit Grade o f BazTloo.
1 S 5 0

C a lifo r n ia

S t.

Eyes that need glasses
are entitled to special
ised effort.

D en v er

DURANGO HONORS CHAPLAIN WHITE;
-JUDGE M'C LOUD INSTAU5 K. OF C. HEADS

from the United W ar W ork campaign to com 

ceived many kind remembrances

Get the Habit of Saving J
N o m atter how small your salary or incom e is, you
should save something.

1
1

One dollar or m ore starts you right with a Sav,
ings Bank Account.

Denver friends, and he wishes to thank mence on X’'oveniber 11 next.
Fred J. Egan of the State TreasureFti
them thru The Register, for it is im 
probable that for a while he can get office, a member of Durango Council, rep
time to wriat at all.
resented this council at the joint Colorado
State conference for the United W ar
Durango, Colo.— Rev. John B. MTiite W ork drive held at the Albany hotel in
arrived from Fort Logan on Friday night, Denver on September 20.
October 4, after an absence o f about tw o
weeks for his examination as a chaplain
in the U. S. army, with liis commission

Hibernia Bank & Trust Co.,
h

1 5 th a n d C h a m p a S ts.

I

D e n v e r , C o lo r a d o

Eastman ICodak Eeadqnarters

For

KODAKS

FILMS AND
PHOTO GOODS

H a rtford -M cC on a ty
U n d ertak in g Co.
1455-57 GLENARM ST.

Develop Film 10c RolL

FORD'S

PHONE MAIN 7779

Sixteenth St

Senver, Colorado.
Mail orders solicited. Catalogs mailed
free on request.

In other elmrehes

no funeral services have been permitted,
due to the influenza epidemic.)
PHILIP E. M.\DIGAN, 28, one of the
best-known young men of East Denver,
and for the past several years manager
of the Madigan Mercantile company of
4300 Josephine street, died at 2 o’clock
Wednesday morning from Spanish influ
enza at his home, 4412 Gaylord street.
Mrs. Dora Madigan, his widow, is su f
fering from the same di.sea.se and is at
the point o f death, follow ing a relapse
several daj’ s ago. Three others o f the
fam ily are ill of the disease.
.\XTOX GODIOZ of 2143 T.4iwrenee
.street was buried Monday from W. P.
Horan & Son’s, with Mass at the Holy

B

R

O

S

.

■. G Hefner, Propr.

771 B roadw ay
TIM iMt Valm f n Your Money.

We have
stood the
test of
time. Es
tablished
1B74.

W .I .

Greenlee
Preeident
6 eo. A.
Greenlee
Treaiurer

THE DENVER MARBLE
aDd GRANITE CO.
MONUMENTS AND
MAUSOLEUMS
Office and Works
1124 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
Phone Main 1816

Gho.st clnireh and interment at Mount
Olivet.
HEXr.Y ZIRBES, father of .Mrs. Su.san
Cordes, was buried from the residence,
720 Xavajo, Tue.«day morning, with in

M urphy’s R oot B eer
1634 and 1726 CURTIS STREET
PhtB* Main <390.

Denvtt, Colt

JAMBS 8WBENEY.

DR. J. J. M E E H A N

UNDERTAKERS

DENTIST
PYORRHEA & ORAL PROPHYLAXIS
Hours 9-12 a. m., 1-5 p. m.
SLHTE 501 M.ACK BLK.
PH. M. 5265
IGtb and California.

T lie

A.

W . C la r k D r u g C o .

TWO STORES:
Cermtr Ith Av*. and Jason 8 t
I r t Avt. and Elati St.
r v e r y t h in g

in

sure the Sisters are equallv grate
fu l
Due to a new Government ruling,
no newspafier is allowed any more
to fpm lsh free papers to anybody
who does not perform actual serv
ice for the publication.
There are other institutions that
:JiouId have Tlie Register and want +
it, yet cannot pay for it. Will
.somebody* enter subscriptions for •{•
them ?
4*
> * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

C 1 0 J A HALEY TO
ENTER LORETTINES

. PERIGORD IS
ACK AFTER ILLNESS

tnres,” I ordered a copy from Exten-sion fcHiior :it St. Paul Seminary prior to his
Press, Chicago, and I want to tell the. enli.otme.’ it.
readers of The Register what a beautiful
hook it is. I Jiad seen and longed for
the pictures that are in it, having seen COLORADO CATHOLICS
ON U S. CASUALTY LISTS
them in galleries and art stores, hut 1
never expected to possess such a galaxy
'Phe n-(i;alty li.'ts of the last week
Civil war could not resist the call to o f masterpieces for $1.50. It should he iji
roiit/iiiied
the following name.s, among
anus by his native land.
every Catholic home. How tlio.se beau
Augustino Gmino, Pueblo, seThe officers for the ensuing term of tifnl pictures will speak to young minds! otliera;
Durango Council, No. 1408, Knights of .-Knd in what a short time hii.sy people vft>(4y wounded: Jolm .Takawiez, Louis
Columbus, were installed on October 3 can read that Life of D ive! It would he ville, Colo., dead of wounds: Chester L.
b.v Past Grand Knight Richard McCloud. a nice g ift for onr iion-Catliolic friends Burl.p, Pueblo: Steve G. Diaferlos, Gree
The officers are: Grand knight, P. F. and it would he a good w ay for the lay ley; Julian Polaco, of Edith, killed in acion
Perhap.s all these men are not
Cummins; deputy grand knight. .Ldm a]iostles to spread the Gos]S'l by circii
Oatholic .H, !o.;t it is certain from
the
Conway; chancellor, Neil Hafi'ey; finan laiing this Isiok.
n.imea
that
smite
a:--.
cial secretary, Daniel J. Cummins; re
SUBSCRIBER.

Personal
Service
Day or
Night

l4 5 1

Private Am bulance

Phone Main
3658
K a la m a th

A eablegram received hy Jolm 11. Reddin of Denver tells about something new
done hy the K. of C. for American sol
diers on the St. Miliiel salient in Franco.
While the boys were fighting, Martin \.
.Merle, a K. of C. secretary o f San Fran
cisco, conceived the idea of sending aero
planes over the battling Yanks and drop]tiiig cigarettes to them. The aviators
immediately co-operated and 20.(M)0 fags
were dropped to the boys. The K. of ( ’.
have also furnished smokes to .American
artillerymen in recent fighting.

FATHER M’ DONNELL IS
MADE A POST CHAPLAIN

Thto Kaekothal
Cteo. Xaokotlial

Street

HATS

C L O T H IN G

W. C. HANSEN, Secretary

THE SAMMY W ILL APPRECIATE A

MILITARY

W RIST
Cor. Ltrimer and

WATCH OR AN EMBLEM RING

23d

Sts.

S U IT S
$ 2 5 -$ 3 0
$ 3 5 -$ 4 0

and upwards

Tlio best .sliOAviiig Ave bave
ever made— the best in varie
ty, fabrie, fit and finish.
Y ou

Avill en joy selecting

from our m agnificent array—
and you Avill appreciate the
unsurpassed values.

b w e rs
S IX T E E N T H

STREET

AT

C A L IF O R N IA

I T h e W in d s o r F a rm D a ir y
1855 Blake Street.

Phones Main 5136-5137

Our reputation demands that
We distribute only

T h e B e s t M iik a n d C r e a m
HIGH-CLASS SERVICE

RODGERS PRINTING AND STATIONERY C O .'
416

1 5 t h Street, Bet.

Glenarm and Tremont.

UP-TO-DATE PRINTING, ENGRAVING AND DESIG NING
Bargains in Typewriter Papers, Carbon Papers, Scratch Pads, Etc.
First Sermon in English.
The (iLstinetion of liaving preached tlie
Phone Main 7319
first aermon in tlie Englisli language at
Mr. and Mrs. tV. C. Weldon received a the historic St. Gatien Cathedral at W ilson’s Peace Ideals Upheld by Roman offer made by the central empires is out
cablegram on Oeloln’ r 2 that their daugh 'PoiirM, Fra'ice, ha.s fallen to Father
o f the question unless invaded territories
Paper.
tqr, Margaret, had arrived safely over Patrick Tutner. of Biriiiingliam, Ala.,
are first evacuated as a guarantee o f the
seas. On Septemlier 16 Miss IVeldon Kiiight.s of Coluiiihus ehaplain.
The
enemy’s good intentions.”
Commenting upon the German proposal
sailed , from X'ew ' ‘ ork to do canteen joint Freneh-Ameriean ser\ice, “ Pour la

work in France and her many friends
will be glad to know that she made the
trip ill safety. Miss tVeldoii received
Iier academic education with the Domin
ican Si.sters at Siiisiiiawa, Wis., and is a
graduate of the Colorado Agricultural
college. She has been teaching domestic
science at the opportunity scliool for the
past two years.

]''ram’e,” was held iiml-r the personal for an arnii.stice, the Corriere d’ ltalia,
direction of the venerable Archbishop the Catholic paper o f Rome, Italy, says:
Ncgre
“ An unconditional acceptance o f the
Patriarch Liberated.
It i.( a.nnoiuiced on nndeiiiahle author
ity that MotHignor Caniaasei. Patriarch
of Jerusilerri, ha.s.jiist been lilierated hy
the Tnrt.i and is returnino to the Holy
City

LITTLETON POSTPONES^
ITS SOCIAL DUE TO ’FLU’
The fall fesiival jihiimed hy St. Mary’s
church, Littleton, has been ])ostponed,
I due to the Spanish influenza epidemic. It
! will he held on October 30, instead of
•Ictober 23. and the original iirogram will
j be tarried out.

O’B rien’ s Hat S tore
DAVID O’BRIEN, Prop.
Notwlth-s landing the great advance in
all kinds of merchandise we can still
sell
STYLISH AND DEFENDABEE
HATS, OAFS, SHIBTS, ETC.

W M . E. R U S S E L L ,
S«nlM in

at reasonable prices. The new Pall
styles, shapes and colors are now in.

Coke, Wood
& Charcoal

1112 16th Street

OfflM. 1S9S W.Itan *4
Tnrd Be. 1, Enrtmar nnd 4th
Tnrd B o. 9, QUpln nnd S«th
n on ** Knln 585. 586, 587

The Big O. te F. Tower 1* Acroii the
Street from O'Brien’*.

W H A T YOUR

LIB E R TY BOND
W IL L DO

T W O $100 A N D
O N E $50 BOND
WILL PROVIDE
Meat cans for two soldier
companies
— or bacon cans for four
soldier companies
— or three hundred in
trenching shovels.

REGISTER WANT ADS
FOR RENT— Large furnished room in
private home, nice for one or tw o em
ployed young ladies with references. No
invalids. 2406 Downing.
FOR SALE -N ew 6-room brick hous<*,
excellent location for small Catholic fani
ily. .Modern e.xeept furnace. Alust be
sold. Make an offer. See Mr. Colfer,
3537 Franklin St., evenings.
WANTED lioitsekeeper hy 2 Catliolie
jiiistors in Denver. Imuiire of Kegiater
or send letter to A. B. C’., care of this
paper.

ASSIST the Catholic press by beeom
ing a volunteer correspondent. Leo XIII,
Pius X and Benedict X Y have all empha
sized
' necessity of Catholic papers.

SH O ES

Serviceable
Substantial
Stylish

MARGARET WELDON SENDS
CABLEGRAM FROM FRANCE

WANTED M iddle-aged woman to as
sist with housework. Good home; Catli
Lieut. Chaplain ( ’harles McDonnell.
(die jireferred. 1131 Hnmholdt. Rhone
S..L. o f JX'iiver, has been transferred York 3!i72.
from Camp Bowie to Fort ,'sam Houston,
FOR RENT—Apartments equipped for
'I'extis. where he has been made jiost
housekeeping: .$4 to $8 weekly. 1358
chaplain. He is from the Sacred Heart Emerson, Capitol H ill; plain, tidy, home
like; general parlor, piano, porches, laun
(dnireli.
dry, steam heated in winter; conveniently
near .stores, seland, Cathedral, eliurch,
academy, the eapitol and Civic Center
parks. 'Take 13th ave. car 33 at depot
or elsewhere.

d r u g s

U . O 'K S K F E }, President

T H E C A M B R IA N
C O A L C O M P A N Y
Phone 1045 and 1046
1733 West Thirteenth Avenne.
a-ovemment Price* at Time of Eelivery

was collected on the spot.
The Sodality and the .\lfar soeiety
voted to pre.seiit Father W hite with a
purse. All Durango regrets to see Father
W hite leave, even perhaps temporarily,
hut is proud that one o f its clergymen
is so patriotic. A sou of a veteran of the

CIGARETS DROPPED
FROM AEROPLANES

CAMBHAN LUMP
The Ideal coal for range, grate and furnace.
STEAM COAE POB BUIEDIKOS AND APABTMBHT HOUSES

staying at the home of Miss Maizie Donnegan.
The telegram announcing her
death came while the inter-diocesan war
conference wa.s being held on the lawn
at her hrother’s home. Bishop Tihen
L ic it
Paul Perigord. soldier-priest,
immediately led prayers for her soul. who expects to return .soon to the w est
’The Knights of Cohimhus appointed Father MiAienainin left for Pensylvanin ern front, arrived in St. Paul recently
Grand Knight Cummins and Treasurer on 5Iondav evening.
from aortheni Miiiiie.sota, where he has
Gorman to buy a radio wri.st watch suit
been recuperating from the effects o f a
ably engiaved, and Past I.X'cturer M att HIGHLY LAUDS BEAUTIFUL
nervous breakdiiwn.
Harrington and Grand Knight Cummins
BOOK BY PUEBLO JESUIT
Lieutenant Perigord is a memher of
were appointed to secure suhscrijttioiis
the French High commi.^sioii to the
for a purse from all the parishioners and Editor, Catholic Register:
United States and has addressed meet
several non-Catholic citizens who were
-\fter reading your article about Fa ing:! ill many large cities in the United
desirous o f giving, and a handsome .sum thcr Keith’s book, “ Christ’s Life in Pie- Stote.s, including Denver. He was a pro-

UBERTY BOND MUSIC
M A M Y FROM COHAN

HACKETHAL
BROS.

41

tioti for The Register for a year, to +
Wf' .s.ent to the Little Sisters o f the
Poor We thank him for it and are

Coluinha’ s church, ending with his own. became ill. Miss ^IcMcnamiii, who was
-And on Sunday evening after Ve.sjiers in her twenties, was well known in
a si)ecial separate meeting was lield in Denver. She visited here several times,

Grape street was buried Saturday moniiiig from IV. P. Horan & .Sou’s, with
.Mass at the Blessed .Sacrament cluireh.
FR.\XK TR.\SCHEL was buried .Mon
day from W. P. Horan & Son’s, with
Ma.ss at St. .losepli’s church and inter
nient in .Mount Olivet.
Did you notice that it was the music
.M.ARV L. PITT was buried from Hart
o f a Catholic composer, George Ciilian.
ford & McConaty’s Saturday, with Ma.ss
that was mainly relieii njioh to stir nj)
at .\nmmciatioii clitmh and iiiiennent
the enthu.siasm of Denver in flic gieat
at .Mount Olivet.
Liberty Loan parade on M onday’' "Ovc;WlLLi.VM BURNS, of Pn-scoit, .Ariz.,
There” and "When Yon Come Back”
was buried from St. .lames’ elnnch Fri
were played more than any other selec
day, with interment at Mount Olivet.
tions hy the hands.
MRS. DELLA. .lEXXLVGS, w ife of
The Catholic Roy Scouts, the Catholic
Peter .leimiiigs, was hviried from her
Rcd Cross workers, the Revs. William
home, 1001 Washington, Saturday, with
O’ Ryun and Htigh L. iMcMcnamin and
.Mass at the Cathedral.
many Catliolie laymen participated in
B.ARBARA KORXICH of Midway,
the parade.
Colo., will be buried from S])illnne’.s
chapel Thursday, with intennent in Alt.
Olivet.

C A N A D IA N
EM PLOYM EN T
AGENCY

♦

----------

M.ia.s Cecelia Haley, a graduate o f St.
Miss X'ellie McJIenamin, a sister of Mary’s academy in the class o f 1918, one
Theatine Fathers would look after the the Rev. Hugli L. MeJIenamin, rector of o f the best known young ladies o f the
parish of St. Columba as well as that of the Denver Cathedral, died on Monday Cathedral pari.sh, will leave on Thursday
the Sacred Heart until some other ap morning at the home of her sister in of next week for Xerinx. Ky., wliere
pointment was made by Bishop Tihen. Wilkes-Barre, Pa., o f pneumonia, brought nhe i.s to join the Si.sters o f Loretto, the
Father W hite at ’Vespers read the names, on by an attack of Spanish influenza. order that conducts St. Alary’s. She is a
on the roll of lionor represented by the Her home was in Freeland, Pa., but she daughter of Mrs. Nellie Haley, of 809
.54 blue stars on the service flag in St. was visiting in Wilkes-Barre when she East 16th avenue.

terinent a t Mount Olivet.
M .\ R (a R E T MICHEL o f 1440 Fox
.street was buried from AV. P. Horan &
Son’ s Tue.sday morning, with Ma.ss at cording secretary, Tim othy J. Sheehan;
.St. Li'o’s church and interment at Mount treasurer, James J. Gorman; lecturer.
Olivet.
Rev. B. Caldentey; advocate, Judge
•TOSEPHIXE D.ALE IV(M)I) of 2305 Richard MeCloud; warden, John J. Sher

RESOLUTIONS.
Resolutions of condolence adopted by
St. Elizabeth’s Commandery No. 247,
Knights of St. John:
Whereas, Almighty God in His infinite
Th* Oldest and Most Reliable Agents for %visdom has deemed it best to remove
Hotel Help in the West.
from us Brother Patrick J. McQuade
from this earthly struggle to an enterHals and Female Help Sent Everywhere nal rest and a far greater reward, his
kind words and pleasing disposition
when R. R. Fare la Advanced.
made him many friends, his willingness
to sacrifice his life to defend the flag
against the enemy, showed his true
spirit of knighthood; be it therefore
Resolved, that we, the members of
Commandery No. 247, Knights of St.
John, express our deepest sympathy and
condolence in this .sad affair; be it fur
ther
Resolved, that the.se resolutions he
spread on the minutes at the next regu
lar meeting.
Main 488.
1526 Larimer.
W. AUGU.STINE,
Denver, Colo.
H. W. KROGER,
■stabllabed 1880. Mrs. J. White, Prop.
Committee.

SISTERS OF THE POOR.
Cliiirle.s C. I^nlin, o f the Charles
G. Donliu Realty company, Hooper,
Colo., this week entered a subscrip

the church o f
the parishioners, the
Knights of Columbus, the Queen of Heav
en sodality, and the .\ltar society, to
OBITUARY.
consider a fitting testinionial of their ap
(Catholic funeral .service.s have been preciation of Father W hite after his four
held in some chiirehe.s this week, but year.s’ pastorate of St. Columba’s parish.
t hey have been private.

B I L L S

as first lieutenant, and on Sunday, Octo
ber 6, announced at both Masse.s, Vespers
and Benediction, that he would leave
Durango on Tuesday morning, October 8,
for his duties as chaplain, and that the

FAIRER M’MENAMIN’S
SIS1ER NELUE DIE^

P A Y S FOR PAPER FOR LITTLE 4*

GREAT OPPORTUNITY—Owner re
tiring from business, offers for $25,000
furnisiied apartment house yielding in
1017, when rates were low, above all ex
penses, 5 per cent on over .$56,000. Cash
required, $15,(KK). Premises are located
! on Capitol Hill, convenient to Cathedral,
I St. Alary’s Academy, stores, rdstaurants,
I garages, picture shows, school, etc. The
' State Capitol and civic parks and also
retail hiisiiiess center are within walking
distance. Street cars to and from Union
Depot pass the house. Address Box 784,
Denver.

H ow

m u c h w o u ld y o u g iv e

to th e F o u rth L ib e r ty L o a n
i f G e n . P e r s h in g w e r e s t a n d 
in g a t y o u r s i d e a n d t h e t w o
m illio n A m e r i c a n S o l d i e r s in
F ran ce

and

B e lg iu m

w ere

w a it in g t o c h e e r y o u ?

You know that you would give until it hurt. That’s
what you should do this week. Subscribe for so
many bonds that you’ve got to go without other
things. The money you save now and put in
Liberty Bonds will buy twice as much after the war.

Denver Must Go Over the Top
You Must Do Your Very Best
Don’t Say Call Again, Just Sign

selected from the stock o f the

M . O ’K e e f e J e w e l r y C o .
T h e S to r e o f Q u a lity

827 Fifteenth St.
MARGARET O’KEEFE, Treasurer

P hone M ain 6440
W. J. KBR'WlN, Vice Proof dent.

Houri; > to II, 1 to i.

D R . J . J.
•nlto m

0

X M k BniUUsff

Phono Ifaln 8421

’N E I L — D e n f i s f
im

u d OnlUonln Strooti
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